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Effect of Raising the Tr 
The practical doubling of high-tension transmission voltages, 

made possible through the development of suspension insulators 

for 100,000-110,000-volt service, promises to have an important 

commercial effect on existing power stations which hitherto 

have been outside the sphere of hydroelectric influence. Maxi

mum voltage transmission is a necessity for the hydroelectric 

promoters because so few of their plants are near industrial 

centers. The unfavorable feature of this development , so far 

as the owners of exis ting steam-power stations are concerned, 

is that they must compete ruinously with the cheaper power. 

On the other hand, operating companies can often secure power 

more cheaply than it can be generated in their own stations, 

and new railway projects will be encouraged, as no investment 

will be required for power generation. 

The Accounting and the Other Departments 

The close connection between the accounting and the other 

departments of an electric railway company 1s emphasized in 

a paper presented at the Central Electric Railway conven

tion this week by A. F. E lkins. The developments of the last 

few years have undoubtedly increased both the actual and 

the relative importance of the accounting department in the 

ave rage electric railway organization. Formerly the ch ief in

terest of the public and the State in a railway company was 

with the service which it furnished. Only meager operating 

reports were required and except in a few States there was 

but little supervision over the issue of securities.· Only a 

little more importance was attached to the form in which 

the accounts were kept than if they related to the personal 

expenses of the president of the company. The function of 

the accountant, except on the larger roads, was simply that of 

checking up the receipts and disbursements and tabulating the 

results when required to do so by the chief operating officials. 

The changes which have occurred since have been broadly in 

the best interests of the electric railway companies. vVe could 

not return to the primitive methods of the ea rly days, even if 

we would, but no one wishes to do so. The more attention 

th at is given to detailed costs and statistics of operation and 

the greater the opportunity of comparison with other proper

ties, the more exact becomes the science of electric railway 

operation, and upon the accountant rests a large part of the 

responsibi lity o f providing th e basis upon which th is impr ove

ment can be made. 

Clearing Right-of-Way 

W eeds in summer and snow in winter are pers istent bug

bears of the interurban section foreman. O f the two, wec<ls 

a rc most exasperating because they require constant a ttention 

to keep them down just at the tim e wh en work on the track is 

most urgently needed. If allowed to grow u11111 olestc<l th ey soon 

become a menace to ties and fence pos ts and a source of con-
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stant danger from fi re during the summ er. One o f the la rgest 

interurba n systems in Ohio solv ed the problem of relieving the 

section gangs from the discouraging, because unending, fight

ing o f weeds and snow by a rranging with the farm ers to do it . 

Contracts were made with the owners o f land along or through 

which the interurban right-of-way ex tended to keep a specified 

section of the right-o f-way free from long g rass and weeds 

during the summer and clea r o f deep snow during the winter , 

t he work to be done under the super vision o f the section fore

men. For this work a lump sum, agreed upon in advance, was 

pa id rega rdless o f the ra te o f g rowth of the vegeta tion or the 

severity of the winter. The money was not paid until the ex

pi r ation of th e contract, so that the prospect o f future payment 

was a constant incentive to the fa tmers satisfactorily to carry 

o ut thei r contract. This arra ngement saved money for the 

company in the end because it took no ri sk s and di spensed with 

ext ra sec tion gangs in the summer and emergency help at high 

wages in t he winter. D ur ing two severe winters no serious de

lays to ca rs were camed by fai lu re of the fa rmer contrac tor s to 

keep tracks clear on their sect ions. In the summer the sect ion 

gangs devoted their en tire time to track ma intenance w ith 

re ulting improvement in th e general condition o f the roadbed. 

.Making or Buying Shop Appliances 

A str iking fea ture of elect ri c ra il way shop practice is the r e

ma rkable d ivers ity in t he tools and methods used fo r repa ir ing 

and mainta ining exac tly the ame lines of equ ipment. In a 

large measu re thi s condit ion i cl ue to the ingenuity o f indi vidual 

ma ter mechanics who feel tha t they can save money fo r thei r 

e mployers by devis ing their own appl iances r ather than by pur

chasing tandard devices. T his t ren d evidences a most com

men dable spirit, but it is proper to ask where the line should be 

d rawn in pursuing a policy o f th is ki nd. T her e ar e, o f course. 

numerous situat ions w here odds and ends can be used with 

profi t to bui ld shop app liances, part icula rly in those cases where 

accuracy, speed a nd fi ne machining a re of no g reat importa nce. 

Thus, worn steel ra il s make fi rst-c lass rein fo rcing materia l in 

concrete const ruction o r they may be made to ser \'e as crane 

runways: old t ies and pole stock can be employed fo r blocking; 

ca t -off air-b rake cylinders and fi tt ings can frequently be used 

t o advantage in making a machine for cutting or bending pipe 

a nd ba r stock; fo r intermittent power operations, motors and 

re i tanccs o f bygone per iods can be p ressed into convenient 

se r vice a t little expense. On the other hand, it is ques tionable 

w hether it pays a ra ilway company to build such contri vances 

a commutator slotters and truing devices, coil w inders and bab

bit ti ng molds unless it has the be t faci lit ies for accurate machin

ing .. Doubtless many of th ese home dev ices a re doin g good 

w ork, but their ve ry variety pro\'eS that mo3t o f them are not 

g iving the best and most economical se rvice. It is but natura l 

that in the long run the best of these inventions should be 

explo ited for general sa le with such add it ional improvements as 

a re clue to their being manu fac tu red fro m patterns and jigs 

a nd to the changes suggested by a la rge body o f user s. P ri de 

in his 0 \\'n inven tion should not prejudice a master mechanic 

aga inst recommending the best th ing avai lable. Sometimes the 

managem ent is at fault in refus ing to sanction a direct cash 

outlay, but more often it expects the master mechanic to prove 

whether there would be any economy in buying a finished tool 

if its first cost would exceed that o f a home-made a rticle built 

up of shop scraps. 

BROADENING THE USEFULNESS OF THE TROLLEY 
SYSTEM 

T he close relatio nshi p existing between a progress ive electric 

railway system a nd the public which it se rves is a more valuable 

asset than is sometimes r ealized in either executive or popular 

circles . The steam ra ilroads have wrought significant changes 

in the life o f communities which they have entered, but the 

house-to-house ·characteri stics o f the electric line have still more 

intimately touched the :;tanda rds o f neighborhood existence and 

sca ttered provincia lism from the routes o f traffic. In the coun

try di stricts thi s influence has been potent beyond easy measure, 

a nd by bringing town a nd farm closer , and at the same 

tim e lowering the cost o f transit bet ween the country and the 

city , the trolley iines have performed an economic se rvice still 

fa r from apprec iated. 

Observation o f the result s o f extending use fuln ess of elec

tr ic ra ilways which reach fa r in to the rural districts inclines one 

to the belie f that much yet remains to be done in raising the 

effec tiveness of elect r ic trac t ion as a community fo rce and as 

a prospering bu iness o rganization. In many quarters little or 

no attempt has as yet been made to handle other than a passen

ge r se rvice; the advantages of limited cars, particularly in the 

summer season, are still to be r ecogni zed in many instances; the 

business-getting results of an established th rough schedule over 

lines fo rmerly operated on the step-by-step prin ciple need to 

be more generally practiced in some localities; and the possi

bilities o f competing wi th the automobile delivery wagon in the 

ha ndling o f high-class merchandi se deserve to be taken into 

account. T he adm irab le deYelopment o f a multi pl~ transporta

tion se r vice in ome pa rts of the count ry may well be followed 

in other s. 

The usual headway o f 30 minutes to a n hour on such sys

tems leaves conside rab le room for additional service without 

creating congestion of ca r movements, and , in general , the 

spr eading of t raffic units over a wider time inter va l accompli shes 

n1uch the same gain in the system load- fac to r that the day 

motor sen- ice of a modern central sta tion effects. A nything 

which tends to ubstitute the r elati ve ly even movement o f roll

ing stock in multi plied unit s fo r the u se o f a fe w cars operated 

on a long head way t ends to introduce lowe r costs of power 

production and di stribution, quicken the response o f the com

munity to the fac ilities o ffered in competition with other 

means o f transit, and diminish the percentage o f idle operating 

time from which rura l services suffer so frequently and heavily. 

S uch a n increase in the number o f ca r units on the lines cannot 

be ma inta ined profitably without a libe ral supporting traffic, an<l 

in ve ry spar sely settled t erritory with few large towns at the 

central' points probably little can be done to multiply the estab

lished ser vice w ithout dange r o f overburdening expenses. It is 

not so much along the line o f decreased headways in any given 

type o f service that improvement may be expected as in broar!

ening the fac ilities o f the electric ra ilway in such a manner as 

to fi ll up the hollows in the hourly earnings curve. 

In some o f the most thickly settled suburba n district s of the 

country th e handling of milk and garden products from the 

fa rm s into the city is at p resent done by cumbersome and ex

pensive methods w hich might well g ive way to electric railway 

ser vice during the small hours of the night and early morning 

wh en traffic i3 at its lowes t . ebb. Combining thi s class of busi

ness with the outward deliv ery service from the city into the 

suburban and rura l tributary regions would greatly increase the 
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earning power o f many properties which now derive little bene

fit from any except passenger travel. The operating economies 

o f all o ff-peak service are more important than is frequently 

recognized. Th e handling o f mail is another branch o f rura l 

service which emphasizes the use fulness of the trolley, ·and the 

creation o f a popula r demand for tran3portation outside the 

hours when the equipm ent ·is normally taxed to its utmost 

capacity is a step in the right direction. The gist o f the whole 

matter is that there ar e innumerable points o f contact between 

the public and th e street railway system, nnd that many o f 

these can more or less completely be turned to account in de

velo ping busin ess which comes out 3ide the hours when the 

strain upon the road is the heaviest . The consumer of the 

future will be brought into close r touch with distant cen

ters by the t rolley ser vice than obtain s in many present cases, 

and the mercantile districts will profit correspondingly from the 

ex ten 3ion o f facilities which tap a larger purchasing a rea. 

THE UTICA TROLLEY TR.IP 

\ Ve can see considerable possib ilities in the way o f trolley 

t rips similar to that completed thi s week by a number o f 

business men o f U tica. The excursion lasted j ust q days and 

included several o f the most important cities o f the Central 

Stat es, such as Cleveland, Detroit, T oledo, Indianapolis and 

Louisville. Its prima ry purpose was to adverti 3e U tica as 

a desirable location for fac tories, to make new business con

nections and advance the interest s of U tica generally, But 

we do not see why, as this t r ip was success ful , it should not 

be the precursor of other s o f the same k ind or fo r any pur

pose, where the tourists wish to see more o f the country 

th ough which they are passing than is poss ible through the 

windows of a steam train. T he car used weighed 40,000 lb. 

and t rouble with clearances wa3 encountered at only one point. 

T his was a t a low bridge, but by manipulation of the t rolley 

pole the diffic ulty was overcome. 

The success of the U tica m ethod of booming is a ttested by 

recent stat em ents to the effect that a similar t rip will be 

undertaken by members of the Ind ianapolis Trade Assoc iati on. 

T he latter intend to visit 32 towns in cities in :N" orthern In

diana and will, according to the r eports. travel with a printing 

press which will be set up in th e baggage ca r o f the tra in so 

that circular s and other lite rature can be promptly issued, in

vit ing local merchants to visi t Indianapolis during Buye rs' 

Week in J une. 

T he connection of th e va rious networks o f interurbnn elec

tric railways in the Central States makes trips o f thi s kind 

WATCHING TH E EX CURS ION PA RTI ES 

The passenge r agent of an elec tric ra il way company which 

des ires to encourage a spec ial-par ty se rvice, would do well to 

study the sa les methods of the retail merchant. He will learn 

that the sa lesman who seriously a ttempts to encourage reg

ular trade li ves up to the saying that a sati sfied customer 1s 

the best ad yerti sement. H e will a lso fi nd that to a ttract a 

customer the goods di splayed must fu lly meet the promises 

o f the advertisement. They must be o ff ered fo r sale in a 

courteous way and, if sold, must be delive red a t the prom ised 

time. A ny electric r ail way passenger agent or traffi c manager 

may safely apply to hi s own fie ld these methods which get 

substantial result s in the commercial world. \ Vh en the pas

senger depa rtment has closed a ba rgain fo r the handling of a 

spec ial party it should not think it s work is prac tically con

cluded a ft er the t rainmaster has been given a memorandum of 

the t ime of sta rting and leav ing, other wise t he operating de

pa rtment w ill carry all o f the responsibility for making good 

the passenger traffic solicitor s' promises. The operating de

partment usually has its own t roubles in securing equipment , 

cr ews and running tim e for spec ial trains; and wh ile undoubt

edly it will do its best to fulfi ll the schedules, it has been 

known to fo llow them so rigidly that the pa r ty for wh ich 

a special train was run has been seriously inconvenienced. It 

is the duty of every member of the operat ing organizat ion to 

follow his in structions to the letter , an d, usually, th ese in

structions cannot be changed on the spur o f th e moment or 

without consultation with headquart ers. T here are so many 

ways in which an ex cursion or spec ial pa r ty can be fa vored at 

11 0 cost or serious inconvenience to the r ailway company, 

it is ve ry advisable for the t raffic agent who has solicited the 

special party to see that everythin g goes off smoothly. ev en 

if he or a r epresentative from his offic e has to spend pa rt or a ll 

o f the day with the road' s customers to be sure that the se r

vice fulfill s a ll expectations. 

In thi s connection we have in mind the pract ice o f the traf 

fic offic ials o f the Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Ra ilway 

to have one r ep resentative o f . the t raffic depa r tment ride over 

the road with a ll excursion parties. Often 0 11 such occasions 

it has been fo und that a considerab le favor can be done •for 

a large number o f pat rons, eith er by rea r ra nging the sc hedule 

and affording a stop-over at some point of interest, or by 

postponing the r etu rn t r ip fo r an hour· or so, just to make 

the day's out in g on the electric line one that will be remem

bered with pleasure. Such fav ors fr om a rail road are quickly 

recognized and apprec iated and the num ber of sa t isfied cus-

practicable to an extent which does not exist elsewhere in the ta mers and boos ters is increased. l t is the practi ce on the road 

country. The th rough operation o f private ca rs to meeti ngs 

o f the Cent ra l E lectric Ra ilway Assoc iation, wh ich has been a 

feature of the meetings o f that organizati on, has made a 

knowledge of these th rough routes general ,1 11() has, undoubt

edly, been a large factor in interest in g the general publ ic in 

trips of th is k ind. There have also been in stances where s im

ilar excu rsions have been orga11i1.cd hy agricultural co lleges 

to educate the co111mt111ities along the d iffe re11t electric r a il

way routes in scientifi c farmin g, and lJy political spell-hinders 

to instruct the vote rs hef ore an ekctio11 as to th e issues o f 

m entioned fo r the representat ive o f the passenger department 

lo report fu lly to the genera l man age r regarding the appnrent 

success in the transportat ion furni shed eac h special par ty. 

Such reports should Le in the form of constn1ctiYe criti 

ci!> 111S so that the genera l man age r will know the weak de

tai ls o f the se rv ice that might pr ofitably he rcl'l il ied. I f the 

representat ive o f the passenge r rlcpa rl 111 L·11t wil l 111 i11 g le with 

th e exr ursioni-. ts so that he ca 11 he cc rt :1 i11 that tlH· road is 

deli ve ring good se r vice 011 li111 e as pro111i sed, and when the tr ip 

is over will writ e out a full a11 d 1111li iascd re por t o f hi s oi>scr -

a co rn ing ca mpaign. \V e ha rdly know where lo set a limit vatio11 s, poss ii>i lit ics fo r i111p ron·111 L·11t wi ll l>L· i111t11 L· d iakly 

on these mnclern pilgrimages. cv icle11t. 
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ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN 
STREET RAILWAY, NEW YORK- II 

The first portion of thi s article as printed in the May 21 

issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL described the steam 
generating improvements at the Ninety-sixth Street power sta
tion, high-tension betterments and substation changes. The 
following paragraphs complete the account of the electrical de
partrrient. 

THE NINETY-SIXTH STREET POWER STATION SWITCHBOARD RECON
STRUCTION 

Equally important changes are under way in the switchboard 
and wiring at the N inety-sixth Street power station. The 
situation there before this work was begun was not greatly dif
ferent from that which might be expected in a station built ro 
years or so ago, and not subsequently brought up to date. All 
of the switchboard galleries were congested to their utmost 
capacity. The control wires for the oil switches, current trans
forme rs, potential transformers, etc., were crowded into a cable 
well so that there was liability of injury to all in case of a single 

Metropolitan Electrical Department-High-Tension 
Feeders at Ninety-Sixth Street Power Station 

burn-out. There was also considerable crowding of the control 
wires where they terminated under the two control boards. The 
high-tension wiring ran directly from the a.c. buses to the oil 
switches. 

The management at first thought that it might be possible to 
install porcelain insulators on the individual wires, and sepa
rating the wires as far as po3sible, thus reducing the liability 
of one wire being affected by the breaking down of another. 
But further investigation showed conclusively that the recon
struction and complete overhauling of all the switchboard appa
ratus and appurtenances were necessary. Plans were drawn up 
for this work, in conjunction with one of the large electric 
companies, and the latter wa3 then requested to submit a bid 
on the plans which had been decided upon. Its proposal 
amounted to approximately $100,000. As this price was too 
high, the general manager directed the Metropolitan's engineers 
to work out plans for a more economical, yet safe reconstruc
tion. Th e new plans resulted in reducing the cost by approxi
mately one-third. 

The reconstruction covered by the revised plan embraced the 

following: The high-tension feeders were so arranged in the 
cable wells that they could be installed in clay ducts when they 
reach the feeder oil-switch gallery. The individual feeders were 
carried in clay ducts to the respective switches, to which they 
were connected. In this way each feeder was insulated from an 
adjacent feeder, reducing the effect of a breakdown to one unit. 
High-tension knife switches were imtalled between the .end of 
each feeder and it3 011 switch, and between the oil !:witches and 
the a,c. bus to isolate completely the feeder and the oil switch 
during testing and repairs. The result of this improvement is 
the reduction of labor in cutting off a feeder from its oil 
switch, in disconnecting an oil switch from the bus or a feeder 
for repairs, and protection to the employees. Formerly re
pairs could be made only when the load on the stations was 
light, namely, between midnight and 6 a. m., when it was pos
sible to make part of the bus dead. 

The oil-switch mechanism and framework were also com
pletely reconstructed, Shutdowns had occasionally resulted 
from the power jumping from the oil pots to the iron frame
work in the base of the switch. The breaking-down and the 
short-circuiting of a switch due to this cause has been prac-

Metropolitan Electrical Department-Cable Run and 
South Section of Bus Compartments Under Con-

struction 

tically eliminated by reconstructing the iron framework in each 
of the cells to give a much greater clearance between the live 
copper and the framework. The top of the switch has been 
rearranged so that the switch, when thrown in or thrown out 
from the control board on the lower gallery, remains in the posi
tion to which it i3 thrown. Prior to the reconstruction of this 
switch, any disturbance on the control circuit or lowering of 
its voltage would cause all the station switches to open, thereby 
shutting down the station. Now when any disturbance occurs 
on a particular control circuit, or on the power cables running 
to and from the oil switch, the oil switch thus affected auto
matically cuts itself free from the power supply. 

The auxiliary or control switches for operating the oil 
switches, which are located on bench boards in the operating 
gallery, have also been rearranged. To separate the wires run
ning from the oil switches, etc., to the control switches, it was 
necessary to increase the distance between the respective con
trol switches. In doing thi3, the switches were arranged to 
indicate whether the particular oil switches with which they 
were connected were cut in or cut out of circuit. A diagram of 
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the power circuits was placed on each bench board to indicate 
just how each switch is connected with respect to the bus and 
the feeders, and an arrangement also was provided whereby 
the switches are shown in and out of service. Red and green 
bull's-eye lamps are used for the tell-tales. 

The control wires are being replaced by new four or six-con
ductor cables in a metal conduit carried from the oil switches to 
control switches and instruments on the operating gallery. 
Should this piped multiple conductor break down it will be 
necessary to pull out and replace only the cable affected. The 
liability of interrupting other circuit., will be practically elimi
nated, as each burn-out will be confined to one part. 

A.C. COLLECTOR RI N GS ON ROTARY CONVERTERS 

A great dea:l of trouble has been experienced from the effect 
of the copper brushes on the a.c. collector rings of the rotary 
converters. These brushes would cut grooves in the rings, and 
then, unless the rings were turned down, splinters from them 
would fall across adjacent rings and short-circuit the rotary, 
notwithstanding the fact that care was observed in cleaning 
the rotaries and in blowing the11J. out so that the dust would 
not be carried into the windings. Short-circuits between 
the rota ry rings were often caused also by the copper dust 
from the brushes and rings. These t roubles have been 
eliminated by using carbon instead of copper brushes on 
the a.c. collector rings. The practice proved so desirable 
that the next set of specifications drawn for the purchase of 
three new rotaries contained the provision that the a.c. rings 
should have carbon brushes. This was such a radical departure 
from the then existing general practice that it was some time 
before the contractors agreed to comply with it. Shortly after 
this one of the old rotaries was equipped with a set of carbon 
brushe., and put into regular service. T his rotary has now 
been operating over 16 months with entire satisfaction. The 
three new rotaries equipped with carbon brushes have been in 
operation about two years. The use of carbon brushes has also 
greatly increased the life of the rings. 

Formerly the average life of the collecting rings on a con
verter wa., estimated at from 9 to Io years . With the carbon 
brushes it should be three times as long. The danger from 

in all of these cases the automatic dev ices operated sa ti sfactorily 
in cutting the power off the main bus. 

One result o f the rehabilitation which has been carried on 
during the last two years is shown by the following tabulation 
indicating the number of times that the continuity of service in 
a substation or the main station has been interrupted during the 
four years ended Sept. 24, 1909. This period is taken because it 
shows the situation during the two years prior to the receiver
sh ip and the two years subsequent thereto: 

INTERRUPTIONS TO METROPOLITAN P OWER DI STRIBU TION 
S YSTEl\l 

r-Power st ation----., ,---Substations----, 
Number of JVIinutes N umber of Average 

Year ending: times out. ou t. t imes out. minutes out. 
Sept. 24, 19 06.. ... ... 13 5 58 19.8 
Sept. 24, 19 07........ 28 46 17.8 
Sept. 24, 1908 . • . • • . . • 16 5 1 8.2 
Sept. 24, 1909. . • • . . . • 4 36 11.8 

On more than one-half of the occasions when the continuity 
of service in power stations or substations was interrupted the 
trouble was due to cause3 outside of the stations themselves. 
If two substations were affected at the same t ime due to any 
cause, such condition is considered as two substation interrup
tions in the r ecord. 

FEEDER DEPART M EN T 

The feeder department of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company installs and maintains all the cable and appurtenances 
of the feeder system. Emergency crews are used to get lines 
in operation in the shortest possible time after any troubles 
occur on the feeder system. For this purpose switch boxes are 
installed in the manholes for transferring sections of lines to 
different feeders and substations so as to keep the line in opera
tion until repairs are made. The load transfer switches are also 
used when abnormal loads occur at a substation or when sub
station units fail. Special men are detailed for general inspec
t ion and repai rs requiring the splicing of cables, drawing cables 
in ducts, erecting them in manholes, placing covering on the 
cables and bonding and gr ounding them in the manholes. 

All cable is purchased in accordance with stand ard Metro
politan specifications, and is thoroughly inspected both at the 
factory and after delivery. All ducts are bought on specifica-

Metropolitan Electrical Department-Old Short-Circuited Oil Switches and the Design with the New Terminals 

grounds and short-ci rcuits on the collector rings also has been 
practically eliminated by using carbon brushes. 

POWER STATION I NTERRUPTIONS 

Dur ing the last IO years the se rvice continuity of the N inety
sixth Street power station has been interrupted but 12 times, 
and th e ave rage length o f these interruptions ha3 been only 31 
minutes and 35 seconds. The longest interruption lasted r 35 
minutes and was due to the bursting o f a defective steam valve. 
E liminating this exceptional case, the average length o f the 
other shutdowns was approximately 2 0 minutes and 2 0 seconds. 
Some o f the3e interruptions were due to construction work, but 

tions and a re inspected on delivery ; and during the laying of a 
standard mandril is used to see that the holes are st ra ight, 
smooth and la rge enol!gh. Other electrical apparatus is also 
inspected by this department, as a re the cons truction of man
ltoles and all other work affecting the insta llation of fee ders. 

l' EEllER RECONSTRUCTION AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Considerab le changes and additions of new cable have been 
made in the feeder s-ystem because of increased service on the 
various lines, and the removal of the substa tion machinery fro m 
Front Street to H ouston Street. The more important changes 
have been as follow s: 
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The Fourteenth Street li ne ha s been divided into three sec
tions and increased by approximately 16,720 ft. of 1,000,000 
circ. mil cable. The Avenue A route, which is the only outlet 
for the Brooklyn service over the Vv'illiamsburg Bridge, has 
been segregated and increased by approximately 14,000 ft. of 
additional feeders. The Eighth Street line has been rein 
fo rced by approx imately 18,000 ft. o f additional cabl e. In the 
uppe r part of Lexington Avenue, which had been carried only 
on the conductor rails, ducts and approximately 7200 ft. of 
500,000-circ. mil cable have been installed. The change in route 
of the Sixth and A msterdam A venue and Broadway can from 
Fifty-ninth Street to F ifty- third Street necessitated the instal 
lation o f a separate feeder for the F ifty-third Street line, 
which was approximately 9390 ft. of 1,000,000-circ. mil cable. 

The upper West Side nea r th e H udson River , viz., Eighth 
Avem1e and II6th Stree t, was so greatly increased and im
proved with cable that there was not a single tie-up in the 
entire oper~tion of the extraordinary se rvice reqmred for the 
Hudson-Fulton ce lebration in October, 1909. Extra capacity 
was also required for the operation o f the original Madison 
Avenue pay-a3-you-enter ca r s now u sed on these lines. About 
87,000 ft. of 1,000,000-circ. mil cable was in st alled on Eighth 

South Side of Manhole at Twenty-Third Street and 
F ourth Avenue. 

A venue ( Fifty-ninth Street t o I 50th Street), II 6th Street 
Crosstown and Lenox Ave nu e. The pay-as-you-ente r cars on 
Madison Avenue required th e insta lla tion of approx imately 
8500 ft. of feeders. The Broadway line, between T hirty-fourth 
and For ty-second streets, has been equipped with add itional 
fee der of approximately 8600 ft., and the Twenty-third Street 
Line with one of about I 1,000 ft. In all, the length of add i
tional feeders installed since the appointment of the receiver s 
amount s t o 170,400 ft. , and the length of feeders removed and 
installed in connection with r econstruction work amounts to 
623.000 ft ., making a grand t otal of 803 .. .po ft. 

FEEDER DEVELOPMENTS AND IMPROVEMEXTS 

l\fany of the feeders in manhole s over the principal power 
cable routes have been cove red with an asbestos and fireproot 
coating. Th is has g reatly decreased the number o f burn-outs. 
as is shown by comparing the amount of burn-outs before and 
after this change began: 

Year. 
1907 ............. . 
1908 ............. . 
1909 .............• 

The net saving 
amounted to from 

Cables lost 
in manholes 

(no protection ). 
202 

92 
49 

Cables lost 
in manholes 
(protected ). 

Kumber of cables 
lost in manh oles 

(partly pro tec ted). 

ilil maintenance effected by thi s reduction 
$15,000 to $25,000, t o say nothing o f the ad-

ditional r ennue derived through the continuity of the service. 
The cable protection now used is the result of six months' ex

perimenting which was performed to develop some form of 
fireproof and waterproof protection. The usual .form of pro
tection is that of asbestos wrapped around the cable and held 
in place by wire. The main objections to this method are that 
it is not waterproof and in case of a manhole burn-out a wire 
wrapped spirally around the asbestos tends to carry the arc to 
the cables running into the ducts leading from the manhole. 
The Metropolitan company's method is to saturate asbestos, 
cut to the proper size, in a fireproof compound. The . asbestos 
thus saturated is wrapped around the individual cables and tied 
in place with ordinary twine or cord. When this is accom
plished, another coating of the fireproof compound is applied 
with a brush. The asbestos saturated with the compound hard
ens within a few hours. The compound so applied to the 
asbestos is to some extent soluble in water, and consequently a 
waterproof compound mu st be added. The latter ~revents the 
1~reproof compound from being dissolnd by water in the man
hole. 

A ll the positive cables are tagged with an odd number 
stamped on a special-shaped brass tag fastened with a lead seal. 
The negative cables are tagged with an even number on a dif
ferently shaped tag s imilarly sealed. Any tag will become cov
ered with mud and must be rubbed off, but by using different 
shapes on positive and negative feeders one-half of the search 
fo r a defec tive cable is eliminated. As far as possible posi
tive f ceders are placed in the west and north ducts relative to 
the negative of the same section. This also is of consider
able advantage. It is of the utmost importance to know which 
cable is being cut, as all the splicing work is done on live -{'.ables. 
T he fact that the Metropolitan has never had a splicer in the 
hospital speaks for itself. 

Many of the manholes have been enla rged because the re was 
in sufficient room properly to hang. support and care for the in
creased number o f feeders. Seventy-five such manhole s have 
been so enlarged and the enlargement o f 50 others is now be
ing considered. This change greatly r educes the danger of ac
cidents to workmen, and in case of t rouble in th e feeder sys
tem, the manholes a re cl ea red quicker and at less expense. The 
origina l lumber st1pport s for the cables and hangers have been 
replaced by iron racks bolted to the brick wall. Many of the 
cables originally ran straight across manholes, obstructed 
passage a nd were subjected to abuse by being stepped upon by 
men in go ing up and down the manholes for cleaning. These 
cables have been pieced out around the enlarged holes, pro
tec ted and supported in fir st-cla 3s shape. 

The present method of keeping water out of the switch-box 
legs is to strip back the lea d for a short distance from the 
terminal on the end of the cable. The cable adj a cent to the 
terminal, and where the cable insulation was removed, is then 
fi ll ed with solder and th e portion o f the cable between the 
terminal and the lead sheath is well protected with insulating 
tape. Over this tape is in stalled a rubber . sleeve which extends 
back from th e t erminal over the top ~f the lead sheath. Late
ly an additional protection to keep out moisture has been in
stalled adpcent to th e terminal. This consists of a slightly 
t ape red collar soldered t o the terminal and protected with in
~ulating tape. 

LI N E DEPARTMENT 

The line departm ent maintains, inspects and installs all con
ductor rail s, bonding, conductor-rail equipment and connections 
to conductor r ail s of equalizers and feeders. It also operates and 
maintains the emergency wagons, has charge of the private tele
J•hone system, etc. The principal maintenance items of the con
ductor-rail system consist of repairing and renewing conductor 
rails, bonds, insulators, in sulator pins, conductor-rail pins and 
brackets, taps of equalizers and feeders to the conductor rails. 
The total amount of single-track construction cared for is 
about 130 miles, not including the car-house mileage. 

The line department has emergency wagons at central points 
o f the eight sections into which the city is divided. as shown in 
the map on page !:)35- The emergency crews are made up 
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of men who have had considerable experience not only in the 
work of the line department, but who also have a thorough 
knowledge of the feeder and power systems and are acquainted 
with all the car equipments. The wagons are equipped with 
wrecking materials of all kinds, including devices for making 
temporary repairs on cars, r emoving broken-down horse trucks 
or other obstacles blocking the tracks. Among the troubles 
which the emergency wagons handle are : Collisions between 
cars or between cars and horse trucks; car trucks off tracks; 
contact plows jammed in tight slots; broken plow suspensions 
or broken trucks caused by the plows taking the wrong slot at 

man patrols each section to report all troubl es occurring within 
his beat. 

The line department has charge of the electric track switches, 
of which 32 are installed at present. The operation and main
tenance of the two private telephone switchboards located at 
the N inety-sixth Street power house and at the Lexington 
building come under this department, also all telephones on 
the private system, except those located in the Fiftieth Street 
building. Several miscellaneous items are handled by the line 
department, such as the supply and maintenance of stand lights. 
These stand lights are used temporarily for lighting where 

Metropolitan Electrical Department-Division Into Line Sections 

switches; parts of equipment of cars falling on pavement; 
grounded plows; taking horses out of excavations and man
holes ; short-circuits across the rails which are frequently 
caused by boys putting a wire or other metal in the slots, or by 
rail bu~nouts, grounded plows, and tubing; feeder trouble ; and 
the closing of switch boxes. Extra assistance may be obtained 
by calling through the report clerk upon emergency wagons 
from other sections, upon the different gangs of the line depart
ment, or upon men from any of the other depa'rtments as may 
be necessary. Where fire hose is run across the tr acks, the 
emergency wagons clear the lines by raising th e hose on tripods 
to permit the cars to pass. When the snow schedule is in effect 
during snowstorms, extra emergency \\' agons are put into senice 
to take care of the increased number of ca lls . The average 
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required on repair or other work of the different departments. 
CONDUCTOR RAILS, INSULATORS, ETC. 

All conductor rails, insulators, and other equipment are or
dered in accordance with standard specifications and are tested 
and inspected at the mills and upon delivery. Changes have 
been made within the last two years in the composition of the 
conductor rails; they are harder than the old rails. During 
this interval th e conductor rail renewals have approximated 47 
miles of single track, or about 36 per cent of the total trackage 
of the system. Before the close of 1910 approximately 74 miles 
of single track, or 60 per cent of the entire system, will have 
been thus renewed. 

The general method by which the upkeep o f the line has 
been carried on m th e past two yea rs 1s a combination o f re-
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Metropolitan Electrical Department-Division Into Patrol Sections 

number o f emergency wagon ca ll s during the last six month s 
was about 550 per month. 

As shown on one of the accompanying maps, the city is 
divided into eight line sections. One gang is ass igned to each 
section to maintain conductor rail s a nd handle a ll troubles 
within the section. During snowsto rms th ese section gan gs 
do ex tra duty in in specting and keeping the lin es clea r o f snow 
t roubles. /\n additional feature is that o f di viding the city 
in to l'J patrol !->ec tions during ~nowstorms, as shown rn1 an
other map, and which was fir st put into use a year ago. O ne 

construction and maintenance. Ra il s taken fr ,1111 a r ecu n-
5tructed section a rc re-used where pos~ ihle. 

LIGHTI NG DEPA RT~I EN T 

The lighting department maintain s th e lightin g sys tem~ 
throughout all the compnny's properti es, ;i ncl ;i II the tel ephones 
in th e Fiftieth Street building. Considerable wo rk has been 
done in improving th e lightin g of th e different buildings and 
in several propertin ent ircly new sys tems hnve hcc11 i11 stnlled. 

GEN FllAL ENGINEEIH N <: llEPA'!T M ENT 

T he gc-11eral <··wi:' ('l'ri11g dqinrt11w11 t ha nclk s c11 g ineeri 11 g 
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matters pertaining not only to the electrical department but also 
in certain instances to other departments of th e system. It 
makes detail plans for all reconstruction and new construction, 
tabulates data, prepares est imates and tests most of the material 
and apparatus instc1lled by the electrical department. In this con
nection it might be said that the investment made in conducting 
tests has proved well invested. Impact and absorption tests 
are made of all insulators. This work was started over two 
years ago,· and has been carried on stead ily since that time. 
It will be understood from the foregoing that this department, 
in addition to handling general engineering work, has also been 
developed into a testing bureau. 

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS 

In adc;Iition to te3ting material purchased the departmr11t 
o ften conducts special tests to obtain certain data. Thus, after 
a change in the operat ing schedule, readings were taken at the 
different substations on the various feeders to obtain the 
amount of current delivered to the various feeders every 
minute. At the same time voltage readings were made at the 
station and along different points on the line, and simulta
neously records were made of the number of cars and approxi
mate passenger loading on the sections under observation. 

On other occasions tests were made on different types of 
cars and equipment to obtain the following information: 
Power consumption in kw-hours per car-mile, per ton-mile, 
per passenger-mile; total pa3sengers per car during the day of 
test; total passenger-miles during day of test; average travel 
of each passenger in miles; weight of car per passenger car
ried; total number of stops per mile; total time of stops; aver
age time per stop in seconds; average speer!. Tests were also 
made of differ<"nt types of cars with different styles of trucks 
and equipment, the car being loaded with sand equal to various 
passenger loads. These trials were conducted on both dry and 
wet tracks, as follows : First, the cars were operated as in 
regular service, and determinations made of the acceleration, 
deceleration and shortest emergency braking distance without 
spinning and skidding of wheels when operating at various 
speeds up to maximum. Tests were conducted on different types 
of equipment to find the temperature rise of the several parts of 
the motor after operating under regular conditions for IO hours. 

The equipment tests mentioned were made to ascertain the 
relative power consumption of the different weights of cars 
per passenger carried. They showed that 

should be made of the chemist who3e chie f work is the analysis 
of coal, ashes, flue gases, etc. Other analyses conducted by the 
chemist have been of rubber used on insulated wire solder, 
babbitt metal, etc., to ascertain if they are in accordance with 
the specifications. 

----♦----

SOME INTERESTING BLANK FORMS OF SMALL INTER
URBAN RAILWAY COMP ANY 

The Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & W estern Traction Com
pany connects the cities included in its name with a well-built 
interurban line. The company owns IO large interurban cars 
which make the 45-mile run between the terminal cities in I 

hour and 35 minutes on limited schedule, and in I hour and 

INDIANAPOLIS, CRAWFORDSVILLE AND WESTERN TRACTION CO. 
COMPARISO N O F EARNINGS 

Ben Hur Route-Daily Comparison of Earnings 

50 minutes on local schedule. This road, locally known as 
the "Ben Hur Route," is under the management of C. E. Mor
gan whose offices are located in Crawfordsville, Ind. 

the "weight per passenger carried" was 
greater in the long than in the shorter 
cars and that if power consumption and 
track maintenance are taken into considera
tion the cost of operation per car increases 
very rapidly with the weight of the car. 

INDIANAPOLIS. CRAWFORDSVILLE & WESTERN TRAC. CO. 
00

BEN-HUR ROUTE·• 

M ONTHLY POWER STATION REPORT. 

PRIVATE TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

He pairs of Steam Plant ..........•......•• , 

Re1mi rs of Electric Plant (Power House) •••.• 

Repair! of Sub Stations ...•• , ...•.••.•• , •••• 

Power Plant Wages .. · ••••••.•••••••••••••.•• 

Sub-Station \Vagcs ••• •••••••••••••••••• •••• 

$ .•••••••••••••• 

Fuel .••. ••. .•..•..••.. • ~·•··•••••~•••••• •• ••"••••••••••••• 

Lubricants and Wastes .... .................. -·· ············ 

!.fisce!la;neous Supplies aqd Ei:penses ••••••• ~~· ~ ••••••••••••••• 

Hired Po.,..er .•••.•••.•.• •.••••• : ••• ••••••••• ................ 

Plans have been prepared and an installa
tion is under way for the centralizing of 
the private telephone system at Fiftieth 
Street and Seventh A venue, thus elimi
nating the private t elephone switchboards 
at Twenty-fifth and Ninety-sixth Streets. 
The new board will be in the same room 
with the public telephone switchboard, and 
connected to it by the tie lines. Hereafter 
all calls on the private system will pass 
through but one board, so no time will be 
lost in connecting the different exchanges. 
All substations will have a direct line to 
the high-tension gallery at Ninety-sixth 
Street and First Avenue. When the new 
system is complete one chief operator will 
have charge of all the operators. 

T OTALAMOUNT -UNDS C OALUSEOOU,.INCI M ON'l'H • e- • 
Total Cost of Operating. ····· ········~ 

Outpnt in A. C. K. W. Hours ••••••• ••••••••• 

$ •••••••••••••• 

LUBRICANT S AND WASTES Output in D. C. K. W. Hnun •••••••• ~ ....... , 

0.-.1.1.0N S ONHANOl'lll&T 
01' .. oNTH 

c OsT s .. 

Per Cent. Loss:···· ····•················--· 

Cost per K.. W. Hour··•····•·•··• ••~••··•• 

Coal per K. W. Hour ........................ . 

Tota.I Car !),fil es ..•.•.••• ~• .••••••••••.••••.•• 

K. W.per Car Mile . ••.••• •• ••••••••••...•.. 

Co."t per Car Mile . ·M;S~~~~-;_;~;,~·g-;;,;~~~~~. ···· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ,. 

........................................ ........... ~ ........ . 
••• •.•• •••••••••• - •••••• ··-·· •••••••••••••••••• J, •••• •• · ~ ••••• • 

REllARKS ....•.•.•.•..•••••..••..•••••••..•••••••••••.• 

·······························=····························· 
·························: .................. ... · ............. . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Many miscellaneous improvements have 
Ben Hur Route-Monthly Power Station Report 

been made such as designing metal boxes to replace wooden 
lockers for the storage of tools and material and the publication 
of a book of general rules for the guidance of the men handling 
the electrical apparatus and feed ers. In conclusion mention 

The reproduced blank forms here shown are presented be
cause they satisfactorily fill the needs on the Ben Hur prop-
erty, and because their arrangement may be of value else
where on properties of similar size. 
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The ~omparison of earnings form in the original is printed 
on thin linen paper 8¼ x 7¼ in. in size, bound in pads. 
Two date lines are provided, one for the day of the week of 
the preseni! year and one fo r the corresponding day of the 
week of a year ago. The daily compari sons tabulated in the 
upper section of the report, show the am ount o f increase and 
decrease in each general source o f r evenue and the per cent 
of increase. The second section of the blank gives a com
parison of the earnings for that part o f the month which has 
passed, r egardless of the day o f the week and shows the in
creases and decreases in am ount and in per cent . The third 
section shows the compari son o f the earnings for the current 
year as against the earn ings fo r the year previous, r egardless 
of the day o f the week or month. A mple space is provided 

NEW SHOP AND CAR HOUSE BUILDINGS AT MINNEAPOLIS 

The Twin City R apid Transit Company now has under 
way the erection o f a car house and repair shop at Lake Street 
in Minneapo li s, the fit ti ng up of a new gener al car repair bui ld
ing at the large Snelling A venue shops, and the insta ll ation 
o f a small part o f the equ ipment of a new steel and g ray 
iron foundry. A general stor ehouse o f fir eproo f construc
tion has recently been completed for occu pancy. The new 
car house and repair shop in Minn eapoli s is located on Lake 
Street. Thi s building will have ex terior dimensions o f 128 
ft. x 302 ft. an d will have track roo m fo r 36 la rge car s. ,T he 
station, however , is intended to take car e o f 300 car s and be 
the oper a ting headqua rter s for a division em ploying 1 ,ooo 

ACCIDENT RECORD 

··-

REPO RT NO D ATE L O CATIO N I DESCRIPTION AC TI O N 

I 
I 

L ___ -i 
· - --

- - . --~ 
Ben Hur Route-Back of Trainman's Sheet, with Accident Record 

below for noting special events, weather and t emperature for 
the day of the current year and the previous year. 

The monthly power station report is 13 x 10¼ in. in size, 
printed on white paper and bound in blocks. At the end of 
each month the chief engineer compiles one o f these reports 
and forwards it to the general manager. The report presents 
an inventory of the coal and lubricating material; also a 

Nome Address 

Date Emnloved Date Leovinn Service 

Recommended bv 
I 

Approved by Assigned to 

Rule Book No. Switch Key No. 

trainmen. A section of the building, 8o ft. wide by 302 ft. 
long, will provide car storage. The remaining section, 48 ft . 
x 302 ft., will be two stories high and will have a basement. 
This portion of the building is being built o f rein fo r ced con
crete. The car house will have a steel framework and both 
sections will have paving brick w alls for the fi rst story and 
brick covered with stucco for the second story and gables. 

Telenhone No. FikNo. 

Couse 

Bodge 

Vestibule Key No. Register Key No. 

Locker No. Tool Box ond Tools No. No. of Lanterns, Red White Die of Punch 

Examined: Rules, Etc. 
l>ate % Grade Uate ~ Grade Uate % fi rado Date % Grade 

Enuinm,mt 

DATE R EC O RD OF DISC IPLIN E , CAUSE. ACTION 

~ -
Ben Hur R oute-Front of Trainman's Sheet, with Discipline Record 

tab ulation of the costs o f these materia ls fo r the month. T he 
opera ting cha rges are presented under nine subheads and are 
shown in tota l. F rom thi s g ross figure and t he statement of 
output the mor e detailed figures are der ived. 

T he r ecords o f tra inmen a re kept in a loose- lea f book wi th 
pages 13¾ x rr ¾ in. Th ese pages a re ru led on both sides. 
T he rulings on the obverse side g ive th e tra inman 's reco rds so 
far as discip line is concern ed and present the identi fication 
numLers of the keys, too ls and oth er suppli es given him. Space 
a lso is provided fo r presenting th e results of examinations 011 
rules and equ ipment. It is stated th at a ll tra mmcn a re exam
ined periorl ica lly and mu st have a g radin g o f 85 per cent on 
operating rul es, ca re o f elect ri ca l equipm ent and a ir brakes. 
The reve rse side o f each page is rul ed suitably for r ecording 
the location, description, da te, repo rt number and action t aken 
on each accident in which the tra inman has pa rt ic ipa ted. 

T he two-s tory port ion o f th e sta tion wi ll be subdi vi ded into 
quarters fo r the sta t ion fo reman, t ra inmen, a resta urant and 
kitchen on the fi rst fl oo r and provision fo r sleeping qua rters 
on the second fl oo r. Th e basement will provide stor age space 
for 18oo tons of hard coal and 8oo tons o f so ft coa l, which 
a re abou t the quanti t ies needed fo r heating the cars an d build 
ing during one season. T his la rge storage space wi ll thu s pre
ven t embarrassment in the even t of str ikes. Provision for 
hand ling the coal and o ther hea vy supplies w ill be afforded 
by a fr eight eleva tor which w ill se rve the basement and two 
fl oo rs of the bui ld ing. Coal will be bro ug ht into the car 
house over the elect r ic railway tracks and unl oaded thro ugh 
the ca r house fl oo r into industr ial ra il way coal ca rs opera ting 
on tra cks in a tunnel underneath the ca r house fl oo r and in 
the ha sem ent. The new car house will be provided with hot 
a nd cold run ning water and compressed -a ir outlets. 
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The large Snelling A n nue repair _shops o f tl:e Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company were illust rated and described in the 
Electric Railway Review for Oct . . q, 1907, and the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL for Oct. Io, 1908. The building., fi rst erected 
included a machine shop 200 x 150 ft., a smith shop and 
boiler house 50 x 300 ft., a foundry 60 x 200 ft., mill shop 
75 x 200 ft., paint shop 126 x 300 ft., and a dry kiln. S ince 
the time of. the first description a storehouse 300 x 120 
ft. has been completed and now a shop fo r repair work on 
all equipments, except pas3enger cars, is under construction. 
In erecting this structure it is planned to provide a shop 
building in which repair work of all kinds can be done on 
all of the special rolling stock equipment owned by the com
pany. This will prov ide against taking miscellaneous equip
ment into the regula r car houses and thus will not permit de
laying work on the regula r passenger cars. A fter the com
pletion of the new shop it will be possible to keep all mis 
ce llaneous equipments out of the paint shop. This so-called 
"genera l" repa ir shop is go x 122 ft. in size and, like all the 
other buildings in this large shop group, is of fireproof con
st ru ction and is designed for ex tension. 

The track capacity of the new shop will be sufficient for r r 
large cars, and in designing the structure special attention 
has been given to the provision of ample drainage and heat, 
so that snow and ice may quickly be removed from sweepers 
and other specia l equipments. The i,nte rior of the building is 
lighted from the north by skylights. The tracks, for one
half their length from the en trance doors, will be provided 
with pits; the other ha! f of the track space is floored over 
and will be used for carpentry. painting. etc. Th e building 
will have two overhead cranes of 15 tons capacity each, so ar 
ranged that they can be used to raise the bodies of any of 
eight cars. A sma11 store room and an oil room are being 
b'Iilt in connection with this structure. It is planned to install 
.i waste-reclaiming apparatu s. 

The ea rlier description of the Snelling Avenue shops in 
cluded floor plans of th e steel anrl g ray iron fou ndry, wh ich 
is now being made ready for use. This building is 200 ft. 
long by 91 ft. wide and is subdivided into two sections; one 
6o ft. wide, which is open to the roof and serves as a gen 
eral molding and pouring floor ; the other 31 ft. wide, which 
is two stories high and contain s the storage spaces and mis
ce llaneous foun dry equipment. A single track ente rs the 
main section of the building, terminating under a IO-ton traY
el ing crane which spans the entire foundry floo r. 

The princ ipal equipment on the first floor of the new foundrv 
will include two size 3½ cupolas and a 2-ton open-hearth ste~l 
converter manufactured by the Whiting Foundry Equipment 
Company, Harvey, Ill. The cupolas and converter wi ll deliver 
hot metal into large ladles which in turn w ill be handled by 
the overhead crane serving the molding fl oor. T he ground floor 
o f the two-story section of the foundry is made up o f a row 
of rooms interconnected by an industrial railway track and 
all opening onto the ma in room o f the building. With the 
industrial ra ilway it wi ll be possible to transfer heavy parts 
and found ry supplies such as sand, iron . etc. , to any part of 
the bui lding and to storage yards located outside. Th e indus
trial track leads over the platform on an elevator by which a 
car may be raised to the charging floor. 

The row of sma11er rooms open ing off from the main foun
dry room includes a brass foundry with four crucibles sunk 
below the floor level, and a la rge air-b last crucible. Storage 
space is provided fo r sand, coke and pig-iron, both inside the 
building and outside. The sand room is reached by the indus
trial railway and its equipment includes a motor-driven sand 
mill. The core room and its oven will be served by a steel 
car which will expedite the handlin g of cores between the 
molding- tables and the oven. A cleaning room is to be 
equipped with grinders, a tumbler and a cold saw, all driven 
by electric motors. On the second floor is a large pattern 
room and the charging room for the cupolas. A motor-driven 
rotary blower serves the two cupolas and another similar 
blower driven by a 70-hp motor furnishes a ir for the converter. 

\V];en this foundry equipment has been installed it will be 
possible for the Twin City Company to manufacture all of 
the brass, iron and steel castings required for construction and 
maintenance use. 

NEW STORE HOUSE 
The new storehouse shown in the original plans of the ,Snell

ing Avenue shops, has recently been completed. This is a fire
proof building 120 x 300 ft. in ground dimensions, having three 
floors. The construction of the building required 6oo tons of 
structural-steel columns, girders, beams. etc ., all of which was 
fabricated in the nearby car-building shops of this company. 
The steel window frames and the steel shelving and storage 
boxes also were built by the railway company. The new 
st ructure provides fireproof storage for the supplies of the en
tire railway system. The building may be reached by a steam 
railroad track along one side and by two trolley tracks lead
ing to the shop transfer t able. 

-----♦··----

COMPLAINT SLIPS 
As the conductors are th e only employees of an electric 

railway company with whom passengers have direct dealings, 
many of them thoughtlessly are held by the public responsible 
for the adoption of 
every rule of the 
company. It often 
requires consider 
able explanation 
on the part of the 
conducto r . espe
cia lly when a new 

TO OUR PATRONS 

THIS CONDUCTOR IS 

Governed by Rules he is NOT Authorized to Change 
In case of dispute KINDLY PAY FARE and send 
complaint with this card to the Superintendent for 
adjustmen~ Utica, N. Y. Phone 1978. 

U. t< M. V. RY. CO. 
transfer system or 

ThiJConductor"sNo. i1.. ..... 
other regulation is , introduced on a ;__ _________________ ~ 

line, to make it clear to passengers that the conductor has to 
comply with the rule and is powerless to change it. To assist 

conductors m th eir dealings - .... ................... ............. . 
with argumentative passengers, Dale, _______ _ 

the Utica & Mohawk Valley 
Railway Company has recently 
supplied its conductors with 
small blank books containing 
slips which can be torn out and 
handed to the passengers. The. 

________ pa..s.sengeron 

gave me transfer N,~--- -· ued 

by Conduclor N,o._ ____ _., 

______ ____ line 

wording on these slips is reproc . lo, _ _ _ ______ line, 

duced in the first of the accom-
panying engravings and is self
explanatory. The second en
graving is a reproduction of the 
fo rm which the conductor him
self fills out, in case of a dispute 
wi th a passenger, and files at 
the rriain office. 

As the wording on the slip 
handed the passenger is politely 
expressed and as it gives the pa-

punched ____ M. I refused to 

accept !ame and passenger paid fare. 

Passenger", name 

Witnesses 

Conductor Nu..-- --

trons tangible evidence of the fact that the company is willing 
to consider all complaints the slips have been very favorably 
received by the public. The records of the company show that 
over half of these slips issued by conductors are never returned 
to the main office, indicating that the passengers in one-ha! f 
o f the cases, on thinki~g the matter over, have concluded that 
their complaints were unjustified. The first blank has been in 
force since Jan. r, and the second since Feb. r of this year. 

----♦,,----

New Orleans is making a vigorous campaign for selection as 
the site of the World's Panama Exposition in 1915. It claims 
to be much nearer the Panama Canal than San Francisco, to 
have nine times as many people within 500 miles, IO times as 
many people within 1000 miles and over five times as many 
within 1500, and to be able to accommodate a large number of 
vi3itors. 
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CONVENTION OF THE SOUTHWESTERN GAS AND 
ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION 

The annual convention o f the Southwestern Gas & E lectr ical 
Association, was held at Beaum ont, Texas, May r2-r4, and was 
attended by about 200 r epresentatives of the central station, 
electric railway and gas interests in the Sout hwest. The con
vention headquarters were at the Crosby H otel, the meetings 

• were held in the rooms o f the local B. P. 0. E . Club, and the 
manufacture r s' exhibits were installed in the Kyle Opera House 
Building. T he city and cit izens of Beaumont welcom ed the 
v1s1tors in character istic Southern fashion, decorating the 
streets with festoons of lights in their honor, and plying them 
with ente rtainment when not engaged in convention business. 

The fi r st day's session, Thursday, was opened with an ad
dress o f welcome by H on. D. P. vVheat · in behalf o f :Mayor 
E. F. F letcher, o f Beaumont. Pres ident vV. B. Head. in the 
chair, called fo r a response by H . S. Cooper, o f Galveston, 
T ex . 

In his president ial address, which fo llowed, :.\Ir. d ead ca lled 
attention to the phenomenal growtl, in the membership and 
in the efficiency o f the association in developing its obj ects 
a nd purposes. In refe r r ing to the educational work th e mem 
bers can yet do, the p resident declared that public-service co r
porations are not proper ly understood by the people, and are, 
therefore, subj ect to criticism and distrust , more than any 
othe r kind o f business. Refe rring to the advantages o f mutual 
di scuss ion among public-utility operator s, Mr . Head said: "In 
this electrical age in which we live the success ful man must 
acquaint himself with what the world is doing. The man who 
stays at home will neve r develop a very high 'potential' ; he 
will have chronic hysteres is a ll o f his days; he i3 lacking in syn
chronism ; he cannot keep step with his fellow wo rkers; he is 
inefficient, hard to r egulate and some of these days he will 
burn out and a modern generator will be fo und in hi s place." 
P res ident H ead then referred to the vo lum e, o f va luable mat e
rial and info rmation supplied by the Southwestern Assoc ia tion's 
pub! ications and proceed ings. H e also mentioned the estab
lishment of definite headqua rters a t Dallas, and said the em 
ployment of a permanent paid secretary to give all o r a large 
part o f hi s time to the work, had been one o f the bes t steps 
made by the assoc iation. T he expenses o f this sec reta ry's 
offi ce and sala ry are de frayed by assessments among the mem
ber companies , each contributing an amount proportional t •l 

its gross receipts. Mr. Head sa id that th is plan o f payment 
had proved a g reat success, and few members we re in ar
rears. 

T he president a lso re ferr ed to the importanc e of es tablish
ing a standa rd class ifi cation of accounts for central stations, to 
the interest in the internal combustion engine and producer 
plants, to gasoline lighting competition and to the poss ibility 
of the establishment in coming yea r s by the legislature o f a 
publ ic service commiss ion. On this point he said tha t he rec
ognized no valid reason for such a commission but if there 
was to be one it should be composed o f exper ienced men. 
Hence he urged that the members should meet the public half 
way if there shou ld be a demand fo r such a commission. The 
address closed with a re ference to the need for tact , courtesy 
and capability on the part of company empl oyees, pointing out 
that honesty in a compa ny's policy is always essentia l. 

0. Bracker, superintendent of meter s of t he Brush Elec
tric Light & Power Company, Galves ton, T ex., nex t read a 
paper on "The Watt-Hour Meter in Actual Operation." T his 
was fo llowed by a pap<' r by H. S. Cooper, manage r of t he 
Galveston Elect ri c Company, entitled, "Some Suggest ions for 
a Standard Rul e Book for Operation o f City Cars." T his pa 
per is published elsewhere in this issue. 

Rl'LF.S FOR C:ITY RAIJ,W A YS. 

T he di scuss ion on Mr. Cooper 's paper was opened by W . B. 
Tuttle, general manage r, San Anton in Traction Company, who 
described the method by which lhe train men in that city were 
in structed in the application o f the rule s. As soon as a man 
is accepted ior e111ploy111 e11t in the compa ny he is g iven a copy 

of the rule book and told of the importance of the rules as a 
guide in his work. A. ft er he has had a chance to study the 
book fo r a week or ro days he is ca techised at random on 
the rul es. He is also ques t ioned at intervals during the perio d 
of his employment, and lectu res and discussions a re given by 
the officers o f the company in rega rd to th e provis ions of the 
rules. The company has also fo llowed the practice of posting 
bulletins calling attent ion to some rule in the book, even though 
the re has been no r ecent in fract ion of it. By th us br ing ing 
the rules frequently to t he a ttention of the men th ey realize 
that the compa ny is interested in their becoming conver-sant 
with the rules. In th e debate wh ich fo llowed cons iderable 
stress was laid by some speakers on the importance of exer 
cising prudence as to allowing t he book to get into the hands of 
outside persons . Others w ho took part in the d iscussion were : 
vV. L. W ood, of T exa rkana, A.rk.; E. T. :\Ioore, of Dallas. 
T ex.; David Daly, o f Houston, Tex. ; T . C. Brown, of San 
Antonio, T ex.; H. S. Potter , o f E l Paso, T ex.; vV. vV. Loomis, 
o f Dallas, T ex. , a nd M. J. Loft ies, of Sherman, Tex. 

QUESTIO:--r BOX 

Dr. A. C. Scott, professor o f elect rical engineering in the 
University of T exas, at A ust in, was called to the chair to 
pres ide at a discussion rela ting to t he Question Box of the 
association. In the so lic ita tion o f thi s mater ial hereafter, he 
announced, the plan will be fo llowed of asking that each 
answer be sent in directly to the editor o f the Question Box. 
instead of accompanying the orig inal inquiry on its trip around 
to other members. 

F IRE r:-.s U RA:S- CE 

David Daly, of · Houston, Tex ., asked for the exper ience of 
other companies with the new State rating board which con
fi rms insurance rates. H. S. Cooper pointed out the un fa irness 
o f charging a basic rate of so-cents o r more, fo r theoretically 
non-destructible plant buildings o f perfect construction . If in
vestigation proves that this enormous rate, he sa id, is tota led 
by the simple charges o f acco unting and overhead expenses on 
t he part of the insurance companies, it would be cheaper for the 
properties to carry their own insurance. S. C. Trimble, of 
Orange, Tex., doubted whether any rate had yet been fixed by 
the insurance board, and quoted SL ve ral conflicting rates given 
on his combination plant. :\Ir. Cooper went on to show that th e 
higher rates cha rged by the incor porated compan ies probably 
result from carelessness in the ope~ation o f their bus iness, and 
in their fai lure to inspect as closelv as the mutual companies. 
If properly carried out, such inspect ion wo ul d enable the old - • 
line companies to duplicate the latter ra tes he believed. Mr. 
Reed, an insurance inspector present, dec lared that on the 
whole, he believed that the wo rk of t he State insurance board· 
had lowered the rates, and had improved inspect ion. J. E . 
Carroll, of Beaumont . T ex. , testified that after rece iving a re
duction in r ates fro m $2.50 to $r.50, the State board had in
structed this to be r aised to $r.75, but had all owed, through the 
co rrection o f minor defects, such as clos ing of oil ca ns, removal 
o f t ransfo rmers, insta ll ation of fi re ex tinguishers, etc., the fina l 
reduction of the rate to $1.01. 

PAY - AS - YOU-ENTER CAR S 

A paper entitl ed ''Observat ions on Pay-as -You-Enkr Cars," 
was presented durin g the session on Friday morning by David 
Mu rdoch, spec ia l representative of the Pay-as -You-E nter Car 
Corporation, New Yor k. 1'fr. Murdoch fi rst reviewed the his 
tory o f these ca rs in Montreal, Chicago, Buffalo, ::-Jew Yo rk 
and vVashington. T exas was the fi rst South ern Sta te to use 
pay-as -you-enter cars and now seve n of its cities we re operat
ing them. Th is number of '' prepayment" cities exceeded that 
of a ny other Sta te. H ouston, Texas, wa s the first city of its 
size to operate " Pay-as-You-Enter" cars. Considerable creel it 
was due th e officia ls of the Stone & Webster properties for 
the success o f thi s ca r in the Southern S ta tes. T he best evt 
dcnce of the sat isfaction th is type nf c;11· had gi ,·cn on the dif
ferent p ropert ies ma naged by this corporation was the fact 
that th ey were now re modeling o ld ca r~ and had ordered " pay
as-yo u-enter" ca rs for practicall y all n f I he~c proper! ics eve11 
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as far W est as T acoma and Seattl e, Washington. Out of 50 

cities operating such cars 15 were in the South. 
Some manage rs were under the impression that these cars 

were intended only fo r large cities, but that was not the case. 
Pay-as-you-enter cars were being successfully operated in 
towns of less than 10,000 population and in one town where it 
took only two ca rs to equip the system. The pay-as-you-enter 
cars were being operated under practically all conditions. Any 
type of ca r could be made to incorporate the prepayment fea
ture, as in a "one-man car," center -entrance ca r, open car, 
single-t~uck ca r and double-truck car. 

I t was origina lly supposed to be necessary to have an ex
tremely long plat fo rm to operate thi s type success fully, but now 
it has been fo und that a 6- ft . plat fo rm can be used satisfac
torily. Even cars with a smaller size platform have given good 
result s. F rom his company's experience in watchin g the opera
tion of ca rs in the larger cities it was noted that the passengers 
after pay ing their fa re passed into the body of the car ·and 
moved fo rward much more rap idly than was the case with the 
old type of car. 

Mr. Murdoch also presented some data on the reduction of 
plat fo rm accidents attained in Montreal and Chicago by using 
these cars. Other cities have not published definite figure3, but 
all reported a decided decrease in such accidents. It was par
ticularly ha rd to get fi gures relating to the effect of these 
cars on receipts, owing to the reluctance of the railways in 
giving them out and the difficulty of estimating just how much 
of the increase was du e to natural growth, faster schedules, 
etc. A care ful reco rd made by the Montreal Street Railway 
showed an increase of IO per cent when the factors mentioned 
were eliminated. As to improvements in running time, the 6-
mile Niagara- Grace and N iagara-O'Neil lines of Buffalo 
showed a decrease o f almost 6 minutes, while the Cottage Grove 
line in Chicago showed a decrease of S to IO minutes. 

1n reply to a question by H . S. Cooper , o f Galveston, Texas, 
cove ring the application of the pay-as-you-enter principle to 
an open car, Mr. Murdoch explained that the cross seats would 
have to · be removed or an a isle cut down the center, the run
ning board taken off and th e whole car enclosed in wire 
netting. M r. Cooper ob jected to thi s a rrangement as robbing 
the standa rd "open'' car of it s inherent advantage o f quick 
loading and unloading, as well as losing at least two seats 
on each cross bench, or about one-third of the car 's original 
seating capacity. T he so-called "open' ' car desc ribed by M r. 
Murdoch would not be suit able on the Galveston lines, thought 
Mr. Cooper , where in a city of 35,000 the street ca r system had 
handled 45,000 fa res in a day, of which 3 500 were carried in 
four hour s without an accident. M r. Cooper al so said he 
had observed difficulty in handling the t ro lley pole of cars which 
were equipped with a conductor's ra il. That class of acci
dents caused by infirm or careless persons stepping from the 
car will not be preYented by the system considered, continued 
Mr. Cooper, who adYocated the personal attention of the con
duc tor . "T wo bu rn ing question s, befo re street ra ilway men," 
sa id Mr. Coope r, are those of the proper po int, near or far 
crossing-fo r stopping a car, and of allowing passengers to 
enter by the front door." 

CONDENSERS 

Harry Pennington, of the Pennington Company, of H ouston, 
T ex., next read an excellent paper on "Condensers fo r Small 
Central S tations" in which he discussed the result s obtained 
with the new rectangular j et-type condensers manufactured 
by several companies. The paper described the fuel saving 
and other advantages of condensing operation, and compared 
tests of the old and new types o f j et condensers. The discus
sion closed with advice on the arrangement and layout of 
plants, and the use of cooling towers. 

BUSI NES S SESSION 

The convention sessions closed Saturday morning with a 
business meet ing at which the reports of officers and commit
tees were read. Treasurer A. E. Judge, of Tyler, Tex., showed 
by his report that the finances of the association are in a 
healthy condition. Secretary D. G. Fisher, of Dallas, Tex., 
outlined the work of his office during the year, and reported a 

total membership of 315 in the association, the 1910 convention 
registration being 244. , 

In the selection of officers for the coming year, W. B. 
Tuttle, of San Antonio, Tex., was made president; J. E. 
Carroll, Beaumont, first vice-president; E. T. Moore, Dal
las, Tex., second vice-president, and D. G. Fisher, of Dallas, 
Tex., third vice-president. A. E. Judge, of Tyler, Tex., was 
returned as treasurer, and W. B. Head, of Stephensville, Tex., 
was elected secretary. The finance committee is made up of A_. 
T. Lloyd, Shreveport, La.; W. A. Guthrie, San Angelo, Tex., 
and H. S. Potter, El Paso, Tex. The advisory committee 
comprises: E. S. Fletcher, Temple, Tex.; Oscar Pearson, Bal
linger, Tex.; F. J. Storm, Amarillo, Tex.; M. T. Walker, Beau
mont, Tex.; T. Cook, Waxahachie, Tex.; W. W. Loomis, Dal
las, Tex.; J. B. Earl, Waco, Tex.; W. S. Rathell, Waco, Tex., 
and W. C. Torbess, Ft. Worth, Tex. The executive committee 
comprises President Tuttle, ex-President Head, Vice-Presidents 
Carroll, Moore and Fisher, and F. B. Johnson, Stamford, Tex.; 
vV. L. Wood, Texarkana, Ark. ; C. H. Dunbar, Houston, Tex., 
and L. L. Stephenson, Big Spring, Tex. 

SOCIAL FEATURES 

Beaumont entertained its visitors with proverbial Southern 
hospitality. The city streets and buildings were festooned with 
hundreds of incandescent lamps, and decorated with flags in 
their honor. On Thursday afternoon following the convention 
session, the guests were taken in a procession of 50 automobiles 
to visit the great irrigation pumping plant, 6 miles from 
Beaumont, which renders 32,000 acres of land fertile for rice 
growing. Returning, the parties viewed the oil fields and 
visited the Country Club where refreshments were served. 
In the evening there was a theatre party. On Friday, two 
pleasure yachts took the visitors on a cruise down the beautiful 
N eeches River. Entertainment of the visiting ladies was taken 
in charge by a committee of local ladies. J. E. Carroll, of 
th e Beaumont Ice, Light & Refrigerator Company, was in 
charge of the matters of entertainment of the convention. 

Friday evening the Sons of Jove of the Southwest held their 
annual rejuvenation, and initiated 42 novices into the order, 
the class being the largest ever inducted into this division 
where the Sons of Jove was first founded a number of years 
ago. Following the initiation ceremonies, an elaborate banquet 
was served. 

The Southwestern convention would not be complete without 
its annual badger fight. The 1910 ceremony was given Satur
day morning for the benefit of a gas-appliance salesman, who 
later left the city on the first train. 

__ _ ..., .. ,. __ _ 
A NEW GYROSCOPE SYSTEM 

A demonstration was given on May 4, at the Westminster 
Palace Hotel, Londqn, Eng., of a mono-rail system with gyro
scope control, invented by P. Schilowsky, the Governor of Kos
troma, on the Volga, Russia. In this system the single gyro
scope is carried on a special car, and one such car is needed 
between every two vehicles. The leading vehicle is a mono
rail steam locomotive, whose boiler supplies steam to the 
small auxiliaries on the gyroscope car. The single gyro
scope is mounted with its spindle vertical, in a frame 
carried on ·trunnions of which the axis is across the car. 
A small single-cylinder steam-engine drives this gyrostat 
direct. Towards the other end of the car is a very heavy 
pendulum, hung with its axis parallel to the rail, so that, on 
the car tilting, it swings outwards or inwards. If this pendu
lum moves, a connection causes a quadrant to swing in a direc
tion parallel to the rail. This quadrant carries for part of its 
length a radial rack which, if the quadrant swings far enough, 
engages with a constantly revolving pinion driven by another 
small steam-engine. The engagement of this pinion hastens 
the forward movement of the quadrant, and this, by means of 
a rod having spring stops, pushes over the gyroscope on the 
trunnions of the table. The two auxiliaries are steam-driven. 
The models were made by Messrs. Bassett-Lowke & Co., Lim
ited, High Holborn, W. C., London. 
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SUGGESTIONS WITH REFERENCE TO THE STANDARD 
CITY RULE-BOOK* 

BY H. S. COOPER, MANAGER, GALVESTON ELECTRIC CO. 

The mere "rules" are not the whole, nor-in so"me matters
the most important portion of a rule book. Besides the 
"rules," a rule book should contain quite a number of other 
cognate matters if it is to be a complete disciplinary guide and 
mentor to the employees to whom it is directed. This point 
has been partially realized by the committee in the statement 
regarding the issuance of the Rule Book to the employee, on 
page 4 ; the notice on page 6 as to the rules, and the "general 
notice" on page 7; but none of these is complete fo r the pur
pose desired. Rules a re simply "specific instructions or com
mands for specific causes or emergencies." They govern only 
specifically, and must not contain, within themselves. advice, 
suggestions, or counsel, nor must they contain announcements, 
statements, nor even certain explan ations. All of these should 
be placed in another part of the rule book where they can be 
grouped and arranged fo r convenience or better understanding, 
or they should be appended as "notes" or "exceptions" to the 
rule to which they app ly. 

A complete Rule Book should contain first the title page
which is also often duplicated on the outside of the cover. 

The title page in the present standard rule book reads: 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

For the Government 

I would suggest: 

of Employees of 
The - ---- Company. 

RULE BOOK 
for 

Trainmen 
(Or Conductors & Motormen) 

on the 
CITY LINES 

of° 
The ----- Company. 

In effect. . . ..... 19 .. . 

"Rules and Regulations" is an archaic and stereotyped form 
and is a repetition. Many rules are regulations and many reg
ulations are rules. The book is a Rule Book. 

"For the government of" is not necessary, and is not com
plete even if necessary. Rules instruct in many cases as much 
as they govern. 

"Employees" is not correct. The rul es are not for the em
ployees, they are only for a portion of the employees of one 
( the transportation) department, viz.: for the conductors and 
motormen (now technically grouped as trainmen) , and only 
for those trainmen who ope rate city- service cars. 

There should also be a separate notice in regard to the 
book itself and this should form a part of the title page or
better still-be printed on the inside of the cover where it is 
less liable to be torn out or mutilated. I would suggest the 
following: 

NOTICE 
In regard to Rul e Book 

This book is the exclusive and perpetual property of the [ Name of 
Company ] and cannot be given, lent nor sold to any person what soever, 
nor has anyone fi ndin g it, or receiving it, any title to it. In case of 
this Rule Book bein3 fou nd, a reward [or a rewa rd of $ ... or .. els. ] 
will be paid on it3 r eturn to [The office or car ba rn of the Company]. 

F or many reasons, well understood by those connected with 
the management or the claim department of a street railway 
company, it is very undesirable to have any of the rule books 
of the company in other hands than those of the actual em
ployees of the company who are affected by it and of such offi
cials or officers as need to use it. I have found the above 
notice-or a similar one-a considerable deterrent as to out
side parti es obtaining copies, and I have also found that a 
liberal reward nearly always brings the return of any book lost . 

STATEMENT OF ISSUA N CE 

The "statement of issuance" of the book to an employee, 
on page 4, which gives the number of the book and ( a lthough 
this is not stated) apparently bears the signature of the re
cipient, is not necessary nor proper. This number- identify
ing any particular rule book and its recipient or holde r-

•Paper presented at meeting of Southwestern E lectr ical & Gas Asso 
eiation, Beaumont , Texas, May 1 2• 14 . 

should be embossed or stamp ed into the cover, back and front, 
and also printed or stamped indel ibly in other portions of the 
book, so that the number of the book, which is the only cer
tain means of identification of itself and its proper recipient or 
holder, cannot be obliterated without marring the book and its 
contents. 

If the blanks left after "name," "position" and "division" on 
thi s page 4, are intend ed as a receipt or as a means of identi
fication, they are useless as either or both, for being merely 
printed the number may be removed, thus destroying the record 
absolutely. Moreover, as there is only one such page in the 
book, it is only good for one recipient. If it is taken up from 
a man leaving the service and the company desires to issue 
it to another man, either the information written in must be 
erased or another leaf must be pasted in. L eaving out the 
notice as to whose property the book is, which, as shown, be
longs to another place, there is no need whatever for the mat
ter on this page. No receipt from, nor any identification of, 
the holder of the book should be attempted in the book itself. 
The receipt for the book should be on a separate form, filed in 
the proper records in the office, this receipt giving all the neces
sary information as to the rec ipient or holder, the dates of 
issuance and return, etc ., etc. This receipt should also con
tain an agreement notice by which the holde r obligates himself 
not to lend, give or sell the book to anyone ; to return it when. 
leaving the employ of the company, when reque3ted to return 
it by the company, or at some fi xed time and to pay the com
pany for any reward paid in case of loss and return. 

It will be seen, therefore, that, by handling this matter of 
identification of book and holder in the above way, better re
sults will be obtained than oy using the form on page 4, and 
that th e form there suggested by the committee is unnecessary 
and can be eliminated. 

INTRODUCTION 

The next matter is the "Introduction" or "General Notice" 
in regard to the genera l relations between the company and 
the employee, the equitable rights of both, advice, suggestions, 
counsel, r equirements, etc., etc. This is a most important sec
tion of the rule book and should not be slighted by giving it 
only a few trite sentences. It is the one opportunity that an 
impersonal employer ( such as a corporati on ), has to address 
the individual employee on the subject of the broad principles 
of duty, loyalty and discipline. Unlike the rules, it should be 
addressed to the individual employee, the recipi ent of the rule 
book, and should therefore be addressed to the "second per
son"-''yo1/'-whenever the subject admits of it. W hile its 
language should never be familiar, it can be less formal 
than that of the rules and may even be colloquial. Its state
ments should be absolutely incontrovertible and its spirit should 
be just and equitable. In it should be incorporated such notices, 
announcements or expl anations as the committee has placed in 
the first part of the third sentence of the first paragraph of 
Rule r ; the first sentence of first paragraph of Rule 4; all of 
Rule 19, and the last sentence of Rule 34. I would suggest the 
fo llowing, which is a diges t of " Introduct ions" or " General 
Notices" as are used in the rule books of some of the best 
managed companies : 

"The Trainmen, on account of th eir coming into direct per
sonal contact with the patrons of the road and the general 
public , are the pi:rsona/ represen tatives of th e company to its 
patrons and the public. In one sense the trainmen arc the 
company; for whatever the Company can do , or is required to 
do, through them, th ey must do, and whatever the Company 
cannot do, or is fo rbidden to do, through th em , they 111 11st re
frain from doing. 

"The success and good reputation of the se rvice depends, to 
a large ex tent, on 31ou, and your good persona l cha racter and 
habits, on your loyalty to the Comrany, on your industry, on 
yo ur attention to duty, on your willing, chee rfu l and exact 
obedience to rules and orders, on your neatness, accuracy, and 
especially on your common sense , and good judgment and ab il 
ity to "get along" with the officia ls in anthority over you, 
with your fellow employees in a 11y department o f the Com-
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pany and with the patrons. of the Company and the general 
public. 

"While the road of this Company belongs to and is intended 
and expected to be a source o f profit to the Company, it was 
built and is operated for the accommodation and convenience 
o f th e public, and while. riding on the cars and obeying the 
rules of the Company, the public has the right t o expect every 
accommodation on the part of the Company and its employees 
that is consistent with a paying service. It should, th erefore, 
be the special effort of every employee to do his part towards 
making the service so excellent that the public will find the 
road specially worthy of patronage. 

" In doing th is the employee subser ves his own interests as 
well as those of the Company, as an efficient employee of a 
successfu l Company will a lways be in better and more secure 
position than if either the Company or he were not a success. 

" In th e treatment of passengers, universal politeness is re
qui red. T he temper should always be controlled, and a "wordy 
wa r '' neve r engaged in. In case of difficulty or dispute with 
a passenger neither conductor nor motorman should get angry 
and use uncivil language even under the greatest provocation, 
as no excuse could be conceived for in sult , rudeness, impudence 
or sarcasm to passengers under any circumstances. It takes 
two to make a quar rel, and a passenger-no matter how abusive 
-should not be r eplied to in the same way. A firm insi stance 
on proper behavior and obedience to the Company's rules-if 
carri ed out in a quiet, pleasant way-will always win aga inst 
any amount of bluster and abuse. 

"Avoid arguments in regard to the Company's rnles with 
anyone not in the employ of th e Company and especially with 
passenger s. In fo rm the person arguing or protesting, that you 
hav e nothing to do with the making of the rules, that your duty 
is simply to obey them yourself and to enforce such of them as 
are entrus ted to you to enforce, and that your neglect to do 
either may be th e cause of loss of t im e or posi tion to yourself. 

"Never criticise a rule of the Company to an31one until you 
have proved-or have seen it proved-that such crit icism is 
j ust. If at any time you fi nd, or feel certain, that any rule, 
regul ation or order o f the Company is erroneous in it s in
t ention or effect, that it is unjust, unwise or unnece3sary, pre
sent the reasons for your so thinking to [the proper officer] 
and you and the reasons will have courteous consideration. 

"Report of anything that any empl oyee con sider s as a defect 
o f the service, or suggestions as t o any betterment in it are 
always welcomed by the Company. From their close contact 
with the public and their constant practical experience in the 
minute details of ope ration of the cars, the trainmen are in 
the position to offer valuable suggestions to th e management 
and th ey are assured that such sugge st ions will always be cour
teously considered and greatly appreciated. 

"The mies of th e Company together with its orders, bull e
tins, notices and gene ral practice have only been made, adopt
ed and put in force after the most thorough and careful con
sideration of all the circumstances and persons in each case and 
they must be obeyed and enforced until they are officiall y an
nulled, changed or superseded. Their implicit obeyance and 
enforcement is essen t ial for the safe ty, convenience and com 
fo rt of the patrons of the road and the general public; for 
th e protection of property both of the Company and of others ; 
for the well being and efficiency of all employees and for a 
proper return t o the Company fo r its investment and risk. 

"The safet:,.1 of passengers, o f th e general public, of fellow
employees and of property, is the _first and greatest considera
tion. In the transportation of pa ssenger s the object is to carry 
the largest number with th e greatest saf cty, convenierce and 
comfort to them and to the general public. You will notice 
that in everything the Company does, or r equires you or the 
public t o do. the intention is to provide safet31-first. last, and 
all the time. While convenience and comfort are portions of 
the service due to all patrons of the road, general safety is 
the one param ount consideration that must forever be in the 
minds and actions of every employe. In ei,ery case of doubt
Take the Safe Side ! 

"Remember, that in accepting the pay of the Company, you 
bind yourself to obey all its rules,-and that when you con
tinue to take the Company's pay and ·do not obey them-in 
spirit as well as in letter-those that are not agreeable to you 
as well as those that are agreeable to you-you break contract 
with th e Company, and are not honestly earning the pay you 
accept. 

"Remember, that th e Company pays you to think as well as 
to act! Therefore, "I didn't think" is not only no excuse, but 
it is an aggravation of the offense, as it shows carelessness
and that is criminal in this business. 

"Remember, that no rule made for the benefit ; f the many, 
but m ay bear hard on a few. 

"Remember, that on 31ou probably depends the sa fety to life 
and limb of every passenger you carry. 

"Remember, that on you depends greatly the convenience 
and comfort of the passengers. 

"Remember, that the property of the Company, with whic;h 
you a re entrusted, is costly to buy, repair and maintain. 

"Remember, that the profitable business of the Company de
pends very greatly on the way in which you conduct yourself 
toward passengers, and the exactness with which you perform 
your duties and obey the rules. 

"Therefore, you will continually bear in mind the fact that 
carelessness, negligence or inattention on your part-even in 
ve ry small and, to you-apparently trivial matters-may lead 
to very g rave r esults to you and others and to great loss to 
the Company." 

PROPOSED SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Following this " Introduction" should be a pos1t1ve and for
mal sta tement of certain specific obligations which the - em- · 
ployee assumes when he takes service with the company. This 
statement should also contain an equally positive and formal 
declaration of certain rights of self-protection of the company, 
as an employer responsible under the law for certain acts of 
the employee. It should also contain a positive and specific 
statement of the reserved rights of the ~ompany regarding 
dismissal, suspension or other punishment. This might be 
called a " Sp ecial Notice." It must be carefully written, for 
it is, in a certain sense, a "legal" notice. It must be just and 
equitable, not encroaching on the moral and legal rights of the 
employee, nor transcending the m oral and legal rights of the 
employer . It must cover in full detail those points that may 
cause dispute or even litigation if they are n ot clearly stated, 
defined and understood before the employee takes actual ser vice 
w ith the company. 

This " Special Not ice" should have nothing to do with the 
requ irements of applicants for service; those vary so in differ
ent localities at the present time that any attempt to "standard
ize" them , even in a few vital particulars, would be impos
sible. Besides that, such r equirements for applicants are out 
of place in the rule-book they are fully stated, or inferred 
by interrogatories, in th e "application blanks" which every well 
managed company should compel an applicant to fill out and 
swear to before even considering him as an employe. This 
Special Notice is for a special purpose, a warning in effect, 
and every manager, superintendent or official whose duty it is 
to punish or discharge employee3 will recognize in every por
tion of it the fact that it covers cases of everyday occurrence, 
and those who have had no such__:_or no similar notice and 
warning in their rule-book or oth er "governing" literature, will 
r ecognize the fact that such or similar notice in use by them 
would have sa~ed them trouble, dispute, annoyance or even 
litigation. 

The suggested matter follows: 
SPECIAL NOTiCE. 

"This company does not, either directly or indirectly, as
sume any responsibility for any act committed by an employee, 
nor for the results of same, where such act is a violation of 
the published ,rules, orders, notices, etc., of this company, and 
it especially does not assume, either directly or indirectly, any 
responsibility for any illegal act, nor the results of same, when 
committed by any employee engaged in his duty in the service· 
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of this company, or even though ~uch act is committed under 
the sanction of, permission by or orders of any superior of
ficer or official, or any employee in authority, of this company. 
The company hereby gives formal notice that every officer, 
official and employee in its service at any time, is expressly pro
hibited from authorizing, ordering, permitting or comm1tt111g 
any illegal act while engaged - in his .duties in the service of 
this company. 

"Commission of any of the following offenses carries its 
own penalty of summary dismissal without privilege of r efer 
ence or re-employment: 

"Wilful infraction of any safety rule. 
"Dishonesty. 
"Untruthfulness. 
"Disloyalty. 
"Insubordination. 
"Habitual intoxication. 
" Sprees. 
"Habitual drinking of intoxicating liquors. 
"Habitual use of deleterious drugs. 
"Drinking intoxicating liquors while on duty. 
"Drinking intoxicating liquors before going on duty. 
"Bringing intoxicating liquors on the cars or on or into I li e 

carbarns or any of the property or premises of the company. 
"Gross immorality. 
"GambHng, in any form. 
"For any violation by an employee o f any published rules, 

orders, notices, etc., of this company or of any law or ordi
nance governing his duties or responsibilities; whether the v io
lation be ignorant, negligent, or wilful; the company reserves 
the right to suspend such employee for any length of time, 
without pay and with loss of any or all privileges usually al
lowed "employees in good standing," and, where the company 
deems that the occasion or circ11mstance warrants it, to dis
charge such employee without notice and without privilege of 
reference or r e-employment in any department. 

"No employee shall be held to have ' resigned' from the ser v
ice of this company who shall have been, suspended for fault, 
and who, upon investigation of the matter, is afterward di s
charged for such fault; even should he have 'quit' or t endered 
his resignation at the time of, or at any time after the com
mission of the fault for which he was suspended and dis
charged. 

"No employee shall be held to have 'resigned' from the serv
ice of this company who has not given the proper not ice of 
his intention to r esign or has not been excused from giYi ng 
such notice. 

"In all cases of 'suspension' or of other penalty for fau lt, 
except discharge , the company will post upon [regular notice
board or boards], a notice of same, stating the name of the 
employee, the rules, o rders, notices, etc., transgressed and the 
penalty given. 

"In case o f discharge a similar notice will be posted and it 
will a lso state, by dates, the period or periods of service with 
this company, and the positions held. It w ill give the mies, 
orders, notices, etc., transgressed and causing the discharge and 
it will stat e whether the discharge carries with it the further 
penalty of the loss of 'privi lege of reference.' 

"In case of accepted r esignation or 'honorable discharge' a 
notice of same will also be posted as above, giving the fact 
o f the resignation or honorable discharge, the period or periods 
of employment with the company and whether it a llows him 
the privilege of reference or r e-employment. 

" In the ease of any employee performing any meritorious 
,1ct or se rvice worthy of spec ial mention, commendation or r e
ward : the company will post a notice of such act or se rvic e, 
giving the name and position of the employee, the act or service 
performed a nd the commendation or r eward given. 

"Every employee affec ted by any of such above notices will 
be given a verbatim copy of same on personal application at 
[ the proper offiee]. 

"In case of promotion; senior ity, length o f service, good 
record and loya lty wi ll all be given their foll value, but in 

every case capacity for the higher position must have been 
previously shown. 

"Any employee having what he believes to be just cause of 
complaint against any fellow employee, inspector or other minor 
official may bring the matter before [ the officer or official 
having the power to discharge him] and will in all cases re
ce ive a hearing, and, if the complaint is justified in the [above 
officer 's ] opinion the matter will be thoroughly investigated 
at once. 

"A ny employee believmg himself unju stly discharged may 
bring the matter before [ the local officer or fina l authority] 
who will investigate the matter if he deems the complaint 
warrants it a11d his decision in such matter wi ll be final. 

"\V hen any damage or loss to the Company, or t o others, 
is caused by any such above stated violations of rules, orders, 
no tices, laws, ordinances, etc., the Company will hold responsi
ble for such damage or loss the employee or employees guilty 
of such vio lation, and it r ese rves the right to retain from 
the wages due to or deposit received from such employee 
or employees the amount necessary to reimburse it, or the 
others, for the damage or loss occasioned by such violation. 

''In consideration of all the above conditions of this 'Special 
~ otice' it will be held by the company that any and every 
person who enters or r emain s in the service of thi s company 
he reafter, accepts all the conditions thereof and binds him
self to willingly and implicitly obey those published rules, 
orders, notices, etc. , of the company which, either directly 
or indirectly, apply to him." 

The next matter should be a "special notice iri r egard to the 
promulgation o f the rules, etc., co ntain ed m the rule book." 
It is suggested as fo llows : 

SPECIAL N OTICE IN REGARD TO RULES 

"The rules, notices, etc., contained in this rule book are 
fo r the gove rnment and instruction of all trainmen operating 
cars on the city lin es of the--------Company, and 
become effective ---------19--, superseding all 
previous rules, orders, bulletins, notices, announcements, etc., 
\\' hi ch in any way conflict with the contents of thi s rule book. 

"Each of the abon t rainmen and all office r s and officials in 
authority over them will be furnish ed with a copy of this 
rule book, which copy is to be receipted for and used as 
ordered in Rule I. 

"The rules, notices, etc., contained_ in this rule book may 
at any time be temporarily or permanently changed, amended, 
superseded, an nulled or added to. In ca,e of a permanent 
change in any rule, notice, etc ., contained in thi s rule book, a 
'pasting slip' containing such changes will be imm ediately 
furnish ed to all employees properly holding a copy of the 
book, such 'pasting slip' to be used as ordered in Rul e I. 

" In case of temporary or 'ti111e limited' changes, etc., of the 
rules, notices, etc., cont ained in thi s rule liuok, official notice 
of same will be posted in the 'bulletin' [or other 'information '] 
boards at [carbarn or elsewhere]." 

The rules themselves naturally follow such a noti ce con
cerning them. 

LAWS 

Immediately following the rules mu st come an abstract of 
every law and ordinance directly affecting the duti es or re
~ponsib ilities of the employees who are governed by the rule 
Look It may he nece!'-sa ry to pl;i ce in th e book on ly the ce r
tain sections of each of the3e laws directly affecting the train
men or it may be necessary to print them in full, but enough 
should be printed to in form and warn the trainmen fully as to 
any legal liability, while on duty, of themselves ei ther as indi
viduals or as em ployees of the company. 

U nder thi s head will come laws or ordinances in regard t o 
lega l speed of cars, legal or illega l stopping placrs, ;in_v rules 
of the Hoard of H ealth , or any ordi11ances in r ega rd to smok
ing or spitting in the cars, any ordinance or franchise con
tractual-ob ligation as to the free riding of police, firl'men or 
other eity employees, officials, etc., any laws o r ordi11a11ccs 
governing fares, tickets, tran sfers, age of children ridipg free 
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or at a cut fare; any laws or ordinances as to the right of 
way of fire apparatus, police wagons, ambulances, funerals, 
processions, parades, etc., any ordinances as to the sound
ing or non-sounding of gongs or whistles at certain points or 
in certain places, any ordinances as to crossings at grade of 
other electric or of steam roads, ordinances regulating the 
crossing of bridges, viaducts, etc. As a matter of fact the 
employee must in some way be informed of all such things or 
he cannot, either disciplinarily or legally, be held liable for 
their in fraction. It is true that he will be instructed in some 
of them verbally by the shop or barn instructors, and prac
tically by the "platform" instructor, but the opportunity of 
these instructors may not cover all of such legal requirements 
and the best and simplest way is to give the employee, in his 
rule book, as much of the original law, ordinance or legal 
order as fully informs, instructs, or warns him as to the 
legal requirements and the penalties of infraction, if any. 

SIGNALS 

Following this, or at least somewhere by itself and outside 
of the rules should be placed the "signals." This section 
should give every signal authorized by the company for the 
use of the trainmen themselves or those liable to be "given 
them" by other employees or by outside persons. The sig
nals should be fully detailed, their meaning thoroughly ex
plained, and the limits of their use, if any, exactly defined. 
Besides the signal bell signals there should be given any sig
nals permitted or ordered on the foot or hand gong used by 
the trainmen, and as some companies allow on their open 
cars the use of a mouth whistle or a vocal signal such as 
"all aboard" or "go ahead" or "right," these should also be 
included. 

The signal section should also include air-whistle signals, 
for many suburban city cars using air-brakes also carry air 
whistles for use for caution, alarm or communication with 
other cars or other employees. It should also contain all 
cautionary danger or special signals used by inspectors, lin e
men, contractors, the municipality or the general public, viz.: 
such as lanterns, lights, flags, or any sort or color torpedoes, 
etc. It should also contain any manual signals in use such 
as the waving of the arms in particular ways. It must, in 
fact, fully inform the trainmen as to all signals in use, not 
only for his information, but for his instruction and guidance. 
If this is not done, definitely, positively and thoroughly, it 
leaves loop-holes for irregularity in the use of signals, for 
the introduction of non-standard, unnecessary and misleading 
signals by the trainmen or others and opens up the way for 
accidents, errors and delays. 

CROSS INDEX 

Last of all should be a complete and thorough cross index 
of everything contained in the rule book, by subject, by head
ing and by division. To a comparatively new employee the 
rule book should be one of constant reference until he be
comes as familiar with it as almost to have memorized it. He 
should be encouraged to refer to it until it does become so 
familiar .ind nothing tends to such familiarity as easy and ac
curate reference to its every division, heading and subject. 

----♦·----

ELECTRIC RAILWAY EXHIBITS AT SOUTHWESTERN 
CONVENTION 

Manufacturers and dealers in electric railway supplies were 
well represented among the exhibitors and associate mem
bers present at the sixth annual convention of the South
western Gas and Electrical Association, at Beaumont, Texas, 
May 12 to 14. The following companies had exhibition booths 
in the Kyle opera house building where the convention ses
sions were held: 

American Car Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Edward Bronenkamp, 
car seats, fare boxes, etc.; Atlas Railway Supply Co., Chicago, 
Ill.; J. G. McMichael, rail joints; C.-A. Wood Preserver Co., 
Austin, Texas; H. F. Gerhard, wood preservatives; Crocker
Wheeler Co., Ampere, N. J., photographs of large machinery 

installatioms; Duncan Electric Manufacturing Co., Lafayette, 
Ind.; C. M. \Velsh, meters and transformers; Electric Trac
tion Supply Co., St. Louis, Mo.; 0. W. Uthoff, fenders, fare 
boxes, registers and couplers; Electric Service Supplies Co., 
\ V. P. Hall, St. Louis, Mo., insulators, pins, bonds, lamp guards, 
lightning arresters, and cutouts; Goldschmidt Thermit Co., 
New York, N. Y., H. S: Mann,· rail, pipe and solid section 
welding appliances; W. N. Matthews & Bro., St. Louis, Mo., 
guy anchors and lamp guards; Moloney Electric Co., St. Louis, 
Mo., J. J. Mullen, transformers; Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., H. B. Chamberlin, J. R. 
Cox, A. Ashley, L. Jolesby, and G. W. Foote; Wagner Electric 
Manufacturing Co., St. Louis, Mo., J. A. Gelzer; Westinghouse 
Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., A. B. Johnson; Western Electric 
Co., Chicago, Ill., N. S. Arnold, R. D. Cummings, J. C. Mow, 
W. J. Thompson and Paul Joys lin; Weston Electrical Instru
ment Co., Newark, N. J.; Wheeler Condenser & Engineering 
Co., Carteret, N. J., condensers and pumps, Harry Pennington. 

Other manufacturers represented at the convention were: 
American Diesel Engine Co., G. E. D. Fouge; Allis-Chalm

ers Co., vV. H. Yates, F. G. Bolles, H. R. Sewell; Bonner 
Oil Co., J. S. Bonner; Buckeye Electric Co., J. Lee Norman; 
Buda Foundry & Machine Co., H. R. Taylor; Columbia In
candescent Lamp Co., Charles L. Martin; Dickson Car Wheel 
Company, George C. Dickson; Detroit Stove \Vorks, J. A. 
Kerr; General Electric Company, S. Harvey, J. W. Thorne, 0. 
A. Jennings, H. W. Kilkenny; General Incandescent Light 
Co., Harry C. Rice, W. S. McFarland; Harrisburg Foundry & 
Machine Co., Walter Castenada; Houston Armature Works, 
Fred E. Ward; H. W. Johns-Manville . Co., Edward A. Paet
schow, R. B. Autry; Lorain Steel Co., William W. Kingston; 
Ohio Brass Co., F. L. Cook; Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co., Da
vid Murdoch; St. Louis Car Wheel Co., F. 0. Grayson; 
Standard Underground Cable Co., E. J. Pirtzker; Tool Steel 
Gear & Pinion Co., C. E. Sawtelle; Wesco Supply Co., Thos. 
H. Harris, W. C. Mcllheran, R. A. Warfield. • 

----♦----

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE ACCOUNTING AND 
OPERATING DEPARTMENTS * 

BY A. F. ELKINS, AUDITOR, COLUMBUS, DELAWARE & MARION RAIL

WAY COMPANY. 

If I were to sum up the entire question which has been 
assigned to me I would not hesitate to say that the cardinal 
requisite to a successful organization of an electric railway 
property is co-operation. Every official should be given a 
responsibility, and he should understand that his own suc
cess or failure depends entirely upon his own efforts, and 
the judge must be the official to whom he is directly respon
sible. The official family should be made up and all sub
departments so arranged that each may operate independently 
of the other, though so closely allied that complete harmony 
may obtain. Where this system exists · the accounting de
partment will find no obstacles in the way of furnishing 
prompt and correct reports to the executives. The lack of 
this system makes it quite impossible for the auditor to as
semble the necessary data to compile his general reports. 
The successful auditor desires no authority. He has no time 
to exercise authority, if he would keep up with his work. He 
simply demands that sub-departments shall furnish the kind 
of information he wants and when he wants it. In this he 
should have the cordial support of the general manager. 

"A unit of service" was framed into a bill passed by the 
Ohio House of Representatives, to create a utilities commis
sion. Had this bill been enacted into law, complete revolu
tion would have resulted among the railroads, and especially 
in their accounting departments, but the bill met its death in 
the Senate. The author of this bill attempted to require 
us to furnish a unit of service. He could not say what con
stituted a unit of service, neither could the committee. I be-

* Abstract of paper read at meeting of the Central Electric Railway 
Association, Toledo, 0., May 26-27. 
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lieve it would be a difficult matter for each of you to say 
just what constitutes a unit o f service on your railroad, but 
I can tell you about a udi't' of service in the accounting de
partment, if that departme; t is placed in the proper division, 
and the auditor clothed with sufficient power to accomplish 
the results expected and demanded of him. 

Andrew Carnegie once said: "There is not a science or 
class of men on whom the business world is more depend
ent than the science of accounts and accountants." During 
the early history of steam railroads the auditing department 
was given li ttle, if any, official standing. Executive officials, 
however, were able to see, finally, the inconsistency of this 
system, and the net r esult was the creation of executive de
partments, completely divorced one from the other, and in 
charge of vice-presidents. Directly under one of these exec
utives you will find the auditing department, wh en not under 
the president or chairman of the board. The organization 
of one large railro ad places the auditor under the board 
itself. 

A railroad corporation owes its existence to the suffrage of 
the people. It is public property, subj ect to public control. 
Its securities are sold to the people, who make the laws that 
govern its operation. lJpon the shoulders of the auditor rests 
the burden of responsibility to disclose by means of care
fully worked out reports that the corporation, in its struggle 
for life, is keeping within the law. T here is no term such as 
"moral evasion or mental reservation" that could be truth
fully applied to the auditor to-day. He prepares his reports 
from his records, which are prescribed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission and the va rious State commissions. He 
knows that the same law which applies to the executive ap
plies to him personally. H e must not make a fa lse statement. 
H e must keep his accounts in st rict compliance with the laws, 
in the ful fi llment of which he must act dive rsely to the ex
ecutive who desires a better showing fo r the sake of the se
curities, or the genera] manage r, who would make a better 
showing thau the records disclose. Wood, in his "Modern 
Business Methods," written from the standpoint of a lawyer, 
says, in connection with the auditor of a corporation, "He 
should not be a partisan of any stockholder or group of stock
holders, and should be the most independent employee of the 
corporation." 

The multiplicity of laws designed to govern corporations in 
this State have so increased in number as to make the posi
tion of the auditor most discouraging. In keeping with the 
laws he gets his books in shape to render comparative annual 
reports, and the first thing he is up against is another set 
of laws which completely upsets his system and further burdens 
him with stati stical requirements which are utterly worth
less to the Government or corporation. With this fact ilil 
v iew, the Central E lectric Account ing Conference came into 
existence, for the inte rchange of idtias, and the promotion and 
adoption of a unifo rm system of accounts. One of the recent 
valuable pape rs presented before this assoc iation was upon the 
accounting features of the corporation tax law, which con
tains some knotty problems that the auditor must wo rk out. 
The Langdon tax law is another account ing hotchpotch, and 
requires the auditor to segregate his accounts between State 
and interstate, so as properly to apply the ea rn ings. No oper 
ating official has the time to delve into the detail wo rk of the 
proper class ification of these accounts. I t must, of necess ity, 
be und ertaken by the accounting department. Take, for in 
stance, the classification prescribed by the Interstate Com
merce Commi ss ion and adopted by many of the State comm is
sion s. Accounting Bulletin No. 5, issued by the In te rstate 
Commerce Commission and effect ive May r, r9ro, contains 75 
pages of questions raised under these classifications. 

Uniform ity in accounting methods and forms has been the 
watch-word with the accountants, and when this app lies 11101T 

fully with in the actual operation of the interurban railroacl, 
th e auditor may find his labors less burdensome. We are 
coming gradually to the point where we may find uni form 
methods in HSC on all lines, in every department , and [ know 

of no other medium to which more credit can pe given for 
this fact than to the elect ric ra ilway publications. Their 
careful co ll ection and dis t ribution of the reports touching 
operation of electric railway properties deserves our com
mendation and support. 

The man behind the machine in the accounting department 
stands fo r everything that makes for advancement in every 
other department. "The supreme mark of wisdom is the will
ingness to replace an exce llent thing with a bet ter one." He 
is constantly thinking along this line. 

H e is supposed to t ake the initiative, and usually does the 
right thing without being told. The accounting depa rtment 
touches all of the other departments, thus occupying a pe
culiar position. The depar tment is important to individual 
companies to the extent of furni shing records of the highest 
order, and the auditor, by his training and personal ity, may 
command the respect and esteem of those in charge of every 
branch of the service. ___ ..... _____ _ 

VALUATION OF OPERA TING PROPERTIES * 

BY EDGAR S. NETH ERCUT, CIVIL ENGINEER, CHICAGO. 

While it is by no means new, the rather recent use of an 
appraisal by the va rious State commissions, as well as by cer
tain municipalities, comm ends this subj ect to our consideration. 

Various uses have been made of the valuations thus obtained, 
among them may be mentioned the determination of rates, bond 
issue, sale or transfer of property, total cap italization, estab
lishment of maintenance o i;- reserve funds, establishment of 
uniform accounting. 

I shall consider as briefly as poss ible the va rious divisions of 
tUs subj ect, namely : 

The present demand on the part of the public for regulat ion 
of public ser,vice corporations . 

Determination of the total cost to reproduce new the tangi
ble property. 

Determination of intangible values entering into the cost o f 
the property. 

Determinat ion of fr anchise value. 
Determination of present value. 
Certain methods are indicated briefly. Local conditions, the 

uses to which the appraisal is to be put, and the ava ilability of 
records will modify the method of procedure. 

Experience has shown that totals may be obtained by an 
appraisal, which a re fair to the corporation and to the public, 
and will represent within a small percentage the actual value 
of the property as a go ing concern. Manu fac turing companies 
find it necessary to have appraisals made at certain intervals, 
so that the exact condition of their business may be determined. 
It is equally important that a t raction company should have 
this in fo rmation. E specially is this true as the relat ion be
tween the public and the public service corporation is now 
undergo ing a change. In order that thi s relation may become 
less political and of a more business relation, a fu ll knowledge 
on the part of the t raction company of its exact condition will 
enable it to pro tec t its rights. 

It is no t necessary in this presence, to recite the conditions 
which have brought about the present situation. It is in evi
dence in mo re or less degree th ro ughout the entire country, 
,md may be stated in the fo llowing manner. The public is 
entitled to and demand adequate service at a low cost. T he 
co rporat ion is, however, entitled to a reasonable return on a 
fa ir investment. 

Ot1 tsidc of some Eastern States we have been used to a 
determinate franchise, which has given the co rporation nH•rc 
or less of a monopoly for a ter111 of years, without much reg
ulat ion on the part o f the nnmicipality. At the JHescnt time 
many of these franch ises are expiring. Preliminary to th eir 
renewal, the foregoing relation is being recognized. The 
Federal Government and many St;1tes have org:rnized hoards 

• !'aper re-ad at meetin g o f Central Electric Railway Assoc iation, Tolc<lo, 
May 28-29. 
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A sup erv1s10n. Some western States have adopted in deter
rr. inat e fra nchises or permits, which are subj ect to revoca
: i,Jn upon the failure by the corporation to comply with the 
condit ioms. New grants which may be made on this bas is will 
involve in so me form the valuation of the property, in order 
to determine the investment. Settlements of this fo rm prac
t;cally amount to a determination of the rat e. Reduction in 
the rate below a certain point will result in reduction o f the 
service, or the return on the investment, unless the municipality 
assume par t of the const ruction cost. What is then saved in 
fare is made up in taxation. The man who has no property 
but patronizes the public service co rporation does so cheaply 
at the expense of the man who has tax able property. 

It has bee n customary in the past to value pro pert ies by 
va rioU3 methods. These have served their purpose. T hey have 
fa iled to convince the public, however, that the r esults obtained 
should form a basis of new fra11chises. 

A valuation in order to be complete mu ~t consider the prop
erty as a going concern. A value must be given to all the pa rts 
o f the property which represent investment and earn ing power. 
T hese values should be determined in thei r order. 

Considering the value of the tangib le physica l property, the 
appraisal is an estimate of the cost to reproduce new at the 
present day. A ll expenses which wou ld be incurred in the con
struction of the property shall be considered. They a re ( r) the 
estimated cost o f materi al and labo r on the basis of a sub
contract ; (2) reasonable contractor 's profits; (3) engineering 
and supervision cost ; (4) real estate; (5) overhead charges; 
(6) development charges. 

The tangible property is deemed to be reproduced in its 
exact present form, whether ·obsolete or not, and its value de
te rmined as of new material of like kind, purchased at present
day prices , ex cept that the value of mater ial in obsolete form 
shall not be greater than that o f like material in improved 
fo rm. 

The appraisal , then, of the physical property involves, fi r st. 
an inventory. T his is a difficult and expensive pa rt o f the ap
praisa l. While it should be complete and w ith much detail, it 
should be on the basis of units of equipment. To inventory the 
bolts or springs in a trl' cl, would enta il considerable expu, e 
a nd cause confusion. Additions to or omissions from certa in 
typical units can be noted without going into unnecessary deta il. 
Satisfactory results may be obtained by class ifying track, for 
instance, so as to note the major distinctions while small dis
tinctions would involve only expense and liability to error. 

There must be applied to items o f the inventory prices which 
will represent the fa ir market value. Where, because of a 
fluct uating market such price would be unreasonab le and un fa ir , 
a price should be taken which will r epresent average conditions. 

Labor charges for the delivery of material and the installa
t ion of the same will form a large element in a proper ap
praisal. The labor costs should be based on the fair r ate of the 
present day. The labor cha rge should, however, involve the 
use of such mechanical devices as are employed at the pr esent 
time and as may be included in the inventory. For instance, it 
would not be proper to use the labor cost fo r the erection of a 
large generator by means of main strength when there is in
cluded in the inventory of the same power house a t raveling 
crane o f ample proportions. 

The priced inventory obtained in the above manner will be 
on the basis of a sub-co ntract , and rep resent s only the cost o f 
material and the actual labor of installat ion or erection. To 
this sum there must be added a pe rcentage which will represent 
co ntractor 's profits . T his percentage should, however, only be 
a pplied to items of a construction nature. An additional per 
centage should be added to all items ex cept real estate to cover 
the cost of engineering and supervision. 

I think that there is one assumption which must be made in 
determining the cost of track which does not apply to other 
items o f street r ailway property. While the type of the track, 
including the pavement, is considered as reproduced in it s exact 
pre3ent form, the charge for excavati0n should be based on the 
type of pavements outside the track. In other words, the exca-

vation is considered as though the streets were at the present 
grade and free from tracks. It is conceived to be paved or un
paved from curb to curb with the same type of pavement, both 
wearing surface and base, as is now found between the curb 
and the tracks. 

The real estate holdings of the company can generally be de
termined by comparative value of corresponding real estate. 
P roper allowance should be given to the extra value repre
sented by the right-of-way over and above the value of ad
j a cent real estate. 

INTA NGIHLE VALU ES 

Consideration must now be g iven to the overhead charges, 
which are, in general : Legal expenses, ca rrying charges, 
brokerage, contingencies. 

In certain instances an exact charge can be added as a lump 
sum to cover these items, or they may be added in the form of 
a percentage of the construction and engineering cost. Having 
added these ove rhead charges, the sum of the foregoing will 
r epresent the total cost new of the tangible property. 

T he history of any going property will disclose certain ex 
penditures known as development charges, which are not evi
denced by the property itself. A change in the art has rendered 
obsolete expensive construction. Shifting population may have 
rendered inadequate certain part s of the property before the 
fu·u right of this property has expired. City requirements may 
have necessitated a change of g rade or the removal of over
head wires and placing the same under ground, without the ad
dit ion of any earning power to the plant. These charges should 
be listed and classifi ed, and such items of expenditure as are 
definite should be added to the total cost new of the property, 
provided they a re of comparatively recent date and the character 
o f the business has been such that these expenditures could not 

· be absorbed and reasonable profit s be earned. 

F RA NC HISE VALU ES 

It is recognized that unexpired franchises have a value. This 
value may be computed for a street railway by using the excess 
earnings of the route covered by the franchise over and above-
a normal dividend rate as applied to the appraised value of such 
a route. It will be noted that with a fixed income the franchise 
value will vary inversely with the physical valuation. 

PRESE N T VALUE 

N o sooner is the property completed and put into operation 
than it begins to dep reciate. This lessening of value is the re
sult of several natural causes, among them may be mentioned, 
normal wear and t ear , neglect, obsolescence, inadequacy. On 
certain parts maintenance and adjustment may be applied at 
short intervals and at small expense. Other parts of the prop
erty, however, can only be economically maintained at long in
t ervals in the fo rm of major renewals. T he bea rings on the mo
tors are fr equently renewed at small expense, while the rail can 
only be economically r enewed when the wear has continued for 
a longer period and its wearing value extinguished. Mainte
nance, however we ll applied, cannot keep the property up to 
the full roo per cent of its original value; while one part is 
being renewed another is wearing out. 

T he greatest possible depreciation will reduce the value of the 
property only to scrap. The scrap value is the net proceeds 
which may be realized by the sale of all removable materials 
from the property, a fter deducting the cost of removing and 
placing thi s material on the market . The difference between the 
total cost of an article and the scrap value will represent the 
wearing value. Depreciation can conveniently be computed as 
a function of this value. 

D epreciation of certain parts may be determined by mechani
cal measurements, like the wear on the rail. Depreciation of 
other parts may be determined by consideration of the age of 
the part. The depreciation of still other parts can be determined 
only by expert inspection and a computation of the mainte
nance now due. Careful inspection will in nearly all instances 
reveal conditions that will modify the determination of deprecia
tion by measurements either mechanical or by age. 

Whether depreciation should be subtracted for obsolescence 
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1s a much-discussed question. In some appraisals depreciation 
has been recognized as being due to obsolescence, when the im
provement in the art indicates that a new type of apparatus will 
soon supplant the present one. The charge for obsolescence is 
computed by using the age of the device; thus, if a certain 
machine is considered to be obsolete in 40 years from its date 
of installation, and it has now been installed IO years, it would 
be depreciated 25 per cent of its service value for obsolescence. 

It has been argued that obsolescence should not be considered 
at all, or until it is an actual fact, on the theory that an appa
ratus is either obsolete now or it is not obsolete, and cannot be 
partly obsolete. As a statement of fact this probably is true, 
but in the determination of the present value of a property it 
does not seem to apply. 

Judgment should be exercised in the consideration of de
preciation, each clas3 of construction will pre~ent its peculiar 
problem. It may be noted, however, that the total deduction for 
depreciation is not the sum of that due to obsolescence, wear 
and tear, inadequacy or age, but only the particular class of de
preciation which represents the greatest impairment of the 
value of the apparatus. 

The efficiency of the property is not a safe basis for the de
termination of the present value. It may under certain condi
tions give an inflated present value, while the property itself 
may be in a 3eriously neglected condition. A system of tracks, 
cars and power houses may be installed to serve a certain popu
lation. By means of crowding the cars or placing additional 
cars in service a much larger population can be served without 
additions to the track. This does not increase the value of the 
tracks. The increase in traffic will only shorten the time be
fore which extraordinary repairs must be undertaken. 

In conclusion I may 3ay that recent experience clearly shows 
the necessity for full information as to the costs of every part 
of the property and the value of each item of expenditure. As 
a basis of such information an appraisal to determine the value 
new and the present value is of the greatest assistance. Such an 
appraisal ca11, by a· proper system of accounting, be brought 
forward to any rea3onable date. The value new should form a 
basis of capitalization, bond issue, or the establishment of a rate. 
The present value will serve as a guide fo r the es tablishment of 
reserve or maintenance funds and for a sale or transfer of the 
property. 

--- ----·<;'- ·•·----

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE* 
BY H. cs. STAATS (CHAIRMA N) , F. W. COEN, H. P. CL EGG 

In the year 1904, the first important step was taken by thirty 
big traction companies in an organized effort to ge t reduced 
rates of insurance through reduced hazard. The Amer ican 
Railway Insurance Company was chartered by ind ividual mem
bers of these traction companies, and is sti ll in existence, being 
maintained by these companies. In the same year, plans a nd 
spec ifications for the protection of traction properties against 
loss by fire were originated in the office of th e American Rail 
way Insurance Company. These plans and specificati ons were 
submitted to and approved by the National Fire Protection As
sociation, an organization of leading insura nce companies in 
the United States. The obj ect o f thi s association is to promote 
the sc ience and improve the methods of fi re protection and pre
vention, to obtain and circl'l ate in forma tion on th e·,e subject; 
and to secure the co-operation o f it s members in establishing 
proper sa fegua rd s aga inst loss o f life and prope:-t y by fire . 
This was the fi r st step taken as an organi zed movement to 
protect traction prop erties with the mos t modern a nrl sc ienti fie 
means to prevent loss by fire. No sn1all credit shou ld be given 
the American Railway In surance Company and those identified 
with it in thi s ve ry important movement. 

H enry J. Davies, sec retary of the Cleveland Electric Railway 
Company was appo inted chainnan of the Committee 0 :1 Insur 
ance and Fire Protection of the A merican Street & Interurban 

• Abs tract of 1e port r eacl at m ee t in g of Centra l E lectric Railway Asso
ciatioTJ, Toledo, '.\,fay 21i-2;. 

Railway Association, and has been re-appointed from year t o 
yea r, and at the present time· is serving as chairman of that 
committee. 

In 1906 your chairman was honored by the Central Electri c 
Railway Association in being appointed cha irman of its Com
mittee on Insurance and Fire Protection, and has been re-ap
pointed and served in this capacity during the past four years. 
There have been associated with him at va rious times in this 
work Henry J. Davies, secretary and treasu rer of the Clev e
land Railway Company, F. W . Coen, vice-pres ident a nd gen
eral manager of the Lake Shore Electric Railway Company, 
Harry P. Clegg, president of the Dayton & T roy Elec tr ic 
Railway Company, H . A. Nichol, general manager of the In
diana Union Traction Company and F. D. Carpenter, general 
manager of the Western Ohio Railway Company. 

We will now attempt to prove to yo u conclusively that in
surance agents and insurance brokers do not make you r rates 
of insurance, but that every traction company establishes the 
rate o f insurance applicable to its property by first protecting 
its own interests irrespective o f any or all msurance com
panies and by observing the fo llowing rules: 

First.- Erect buildings of slow burning or non-combustibl e 
materials. 

Second.-Protec t same with compl ete automatic s1,1rinkier 
equipment. 

Third.-Sepa rate the r isks by fire walls to reduce the danger 
of heavy loss to rolling stock. 

Fourth.-Give careful attention to wiring and electrical 
supervision. 

Fifth.-Appoint inspectors whose main duty is to watch and 
reduce the fire hazard. 

There is another old adage that we would like to make use 
of at this time-''the proof o f the pudding is in the eating 
thereof," and we submit herewith attached letters from traction 
companies, who have during the past fo ur yea rs fo llowed out 
in some instances all o f the above rul es, and in others the 
major number. Study these letters and learn how to make 
your own rates o f insurance. 

The work of your chai rman during the past five yea r s has 
been along educational lines with the prime obj ect always in 
view of helping traction companies to protect their valuable 
interests against the fire fie nd. The work has been one of 
pleasure. The results of his labors in conj un ction with the 
insurance committees of the several associations are now ap
parent in the very large reductions in the rates o f insurance on 
traction properties. Briefly, the rates on traction properties 
to-day are le.,s than one-half of the average rates charged 111 

1905, and in some instances the rates have been red uced 90 
per cent from the rates charged in 1905. 

Permit us to say there is a sa fe point to which the insura nce 
rates can be reduced. If they are forced below that point , it 
is only a matter o f time when there wi ll be a rebound, and 
the insurance compan ies must increase the rates to a point 
where they can secure a fair and reasonable profit. 

Your committee strongly urges upon eve ry tract ion company 
to protect its valuab le interests wi th the most modern and sc ien
tific means to prevent and to extinguish fire. Equip your prop
erties so that you fee l that yo u can safely ca rry yo ur own in
surance, and then we are confident that the regul ar establi ~hed 
insu rance companies will free ly o ffer yo u a rate lower than 
yo u can affo rd tn carry the insurance yourse lves, 

W e rcco 111111 e11d that yov r committee on insurance and fi re 
protection be co11ti11uerl and the committee sug·gests that you 
co nsid er the advisability of empl oying an insurance expert to 
aid it and to represent the associa tiou, or auy memlier com
pany that may ca ll fo r his serv ices in any negotiation or dis 
pute with insurers, as well as tn advise members 011 the ~ub 
j ect of insurance and the better protection of t hei r prnpcrty 
against loss by fir e. .\ reco1mn ernlatiou of thi s kind was ap
proved by the Exec uti ve Co1n111it tce of the A merican St reet & 
fntcrurban Ra ilway i\ssociati,)11 :rt their 11leet i11g held in New 
York 0 11 May r r, r<)IO. 
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RECORDS OF INSTALLATIONS 

]. ]. Stanley, president and general manager of the Cleveland 
Railway Company, wr ites under date of April 7, r9 ro: "We 
have II car houses equipped with automatic sprinklen, and the 
spr inkler s have put out at least three incipient fi res. In one 
case the fire star ted in our storeroom at our car shops from 
contact of an electric lamp with our stock of celluloid. An 
explos ion followed, and a disastrous fir e was prevented by the 
opening of six sprinkler head3 in the ceiling of the room. In 
another case that occurred in February last, a fi re that started 
in a car from an overheated stove in one o f our car houses was 
extinguished by fo ur sprinklers in the aisles between cars, with
out aid from the city fi re department, which had been called, ~nd 
withou t the opening of any ceiling sprinklers. W e believe that 
every car house should be equipped with automatic sprinklers 
distributed along the ceiling and in the aisles between cars." 

J . C. H utchins, president, Detroit United Railway, writes 
under date of March 31, r9ro: "W e have installed automat ic 
sprinkler equ ipment in some of our car houses and car shops 
according to the plans and specifications originated in the office 
o f the American Railway Imurance Company. T he result of 
such installation has been most satisfactory, for the reason that 
it furni shes a substant ial degree of protection against destruc
t ion of the property by fi re, and at the same time makes it pos
sible to buy insurance at rates that are not prohibitive. It is 
our policy to eventually protect all of our large storage plants 
with such equipment." 

T. A. Cross, general manager, United Railways & Electric 
Company, of Baltimore, writes unde r date of May ro, r9ro : 
"Our recent firep roof concrete structures embody every im
provement known to safeguard the building and its contents 
aga inst fi re. The bui lding itself, therefore, is fire res istive to a 
very high degree. T he only cause fo r concern arises wi th the 
rolling stock or other contents that the building may contain, 
and it is fo r pro tect ion against fi re arising in the contents them
selves that sprinklers are being used in these properties. Auto
matic sprinkler equipments, as des igned by a number of the 
leading sprinkler concerns, represent the highest type of fire 
protection that is obtainable at the present time. I , therefore, 
fee l assured that a building, if des igned to re3 ist a fi re at every 
point, and in addition to this is equipped with automatic sprink
ler s to protect the contents of the building, the possibility of 
serious fire is totally removed. A s railway companies do not 
possess rolling stock greatly in excess of that which is in daily 
operation, any large fi re which removes from service a large 
number of equipments must necessarily cause a se rious situa
tion." 

F . J . Spaulding, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, writes 
under date of March 23, r9ro: "We have two buildings which 
are spr inkled, viz., the car depot at Fifty-eighth Street and Sec
ond Avenue and the repair shop at Fifty-second Street and Sec
ond Avenue. The equipment in the Fifty-eighth Street depot 
was installed when the bu ilding wa3 constructed, I believe, in 
1892, and the installation of sprinklers in the repai r shop was 
made in 1903. There have been two instances of the sprinkler 
equipment in the repair shops operat ing and probably preventing 
serious damage by extinguishing fires." 

W . E. Moore, operating manager, W est Penn Railways Com
pany, P ittsburgh, Pa., wr ites: "W e have had no trouble with 
our sprinkler equipment. The same is entirely satis facto ry and, 
of course, the reduction in the insurance rate is very satisfac
tory to us." 

Edgar S. Fassett, general manager , United Traction Com
pany, Albany, N. Y., writes under date of March 30, r9ro: "The 
United T raction Company installed the sprinkler system, both 
overhead and aisle, in all of its car houses about five years ago. 
Aside from the very large reduction in our insurance rate, we 
have since been satisfied that we have the best pos3ible protec
tion fo r our rolling stock and buildings." 

L. D. Mathes, general manager , U nion Electric Company, 
Dubuque, Ia., wr ites under date of March 30, r9ro: "There is 
no property more dese rving of the highest class of fire protec
tion that the equipment of street railway companies. A suspen
sion of service due to lo3s o f equipment involves not only a 

financial loss to the company, bu t inconvenience and hardship 
to the entire community. The introduction of a sprinkler sys
tem reduces the possibility of a loss by fire to practically the 
zero mark, as properties protected by an approved sprinkler 
system do not burn. Aside from the ab3olute protection af
fo rded by the system there is the material economy resulting 
through lowering of the yearly insurance premium account. 
W e should be very glad to invest more money in our plant which 
would bring a smaller rate o f insurance. Aside from the econ
omy mentioned, there is a state of composure of mind which is 
o f itself worth something." 

vV. S. K irkpatrick, vice-president and trea3urer, Kansas City 
Ra ilway & Light Company, writes under date of March 30, r9ro: 
"This company stores its cars in open yards and in car houses. 
The yards are equipped with modern fire apparatus, and 
with the exception o f two, all the car houses are equipped with 
automatic sprinklers. We hope before long to have all our car 
houses so equipped. W e consider automatic sprinklers the best 
means o f safe-guarding our cars against loss by fire while 
contained in car houses." 

D. A . Hegarty, general manager, Little Rock Railway & 
E lectric Company, writes under date of March 30, r9ro: "We 
have an automatic sprinkler system installed in our car barn 
and it is not only the means of giving us valuable fire protec
tion, but also greatly reduced our insurance cost on account o f 
making the r isk being Jess hazardous. W e are very well satis
fie d with having installed it and would not want to have a car 
barn or building in which we were interested without the pro
tection of the sprinkler system." 

J . H. Hanna, chief engineer, The Capital Traction Company, 
Washington, D. C., writes under date of March 31, r9ro: "We 
have installed automatic sprinkler equipments in two of our 
car barns. Both of these car barns are new and are of rein
fo rced concrete fi reproof comtruction. The sprinkler equip
ment consists of a isle sprinklers only and is installed with the 
idea of taking care of fire originating in the cars themselves, 
as these constitute the only inflammable material in the build
ings. W e fo rtunately have had no opportunity to try the effi
ciency of the apparatus, but believe it is of much value for this 
service." 

John N. Shannahan, general manager, Washington, Baltimore 
& Annapolis E lectric Railway Company, Baltimore, Md., writes 
under date of March 30, r9ro: "Our car shops at Naval 
Academy Junction are equipped with a complete automatic 
sprinkler equipment. We regard this as a wise and proper in
vestment, and since that time, on one occasion, are convinced 
that it saved us from very serious conflagration." 

L. L. Dagron, engineer, Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, writes under date of April 5, r9ro: "Our car 
barn is as nearly fireproof as possible with a concrete-brick
steel building. With the additional safeguard of the sprinkler 
system in aisles and roof, the cars are given the be3t protection 
possible. This practically eliminates the possibility of a tie-up 
on system from lack of cars in case of fire. As yet we 
have had no fire to give a demonstration of what the system will 
do, but from te3ts we have made everything works to satisfac
tion. The equipment gives a feeling to all that in case of fire 
with the barn full of cars, the damage would only be slight. 
The reduction of insurance from the sprinklers is alone suffi
cient cause for installation." 

RED UCTIONS IN RATES 

The following are some of the reductions secured in rates 
by the introduction of sprinkler systems, correct methods of 
building and other means to reduce loss by fire : 

Albany, United Traction Company.-Reduction from $r.ro 
to 35 cents. 

Little Rock, Ark., Little Rock Railway & Electric Company.
Reduction from $r.50 to 44 cents. 

E ast St. Louis, Ill., East St. Louis & Suburban Railway Com
pany, Winstanley shops and barns.-Reduction from $r.4.:3 to 
25 cents. 

Sandusky, Ohio, The Lake Shore Electric Railway Compan)'. 
-Reduction from $r.65 to 30 cents. 

Spokane, Wash., The Washington Water-Power Company.-
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Reduction in car-barn building from $r.56 to 50 cents ; in ma
chinery and supplies from $r.65 to 75 cents, and in rolling stock 
from $r to $38 cents. 

Willoughby, Ohio. , The Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern 
Railroad Company.-Reduction at Willoughby in buildings and 
contents from $r.74 to 30 cents; at N ottingham from $2.29 to 
30 cents. 

---•~-----
THE NATIONAL ELECTRIC LIGHT CONVENTION 

The St. Louis convention of the N ational Electric Light As
sociation, the thirty-third in number and marking the twenty
fifth anniversary of the organization, began May 23 with the 
opening of exhibits of associated members. The special con
vention trains bearing delegates from the East, West and 
North arrived on time and without mishap. Following the 
opening of the exhibits, there was a r eception by the officers 
of the association to delegates and visitors, on the stage back 
of the exhibition hall. The reception was followed by a 
dance. 

The first general session was opened Tuesday morning, May 
24, with an address of welcome by Hon. F rederick H. Kreis
mann, Mayor of St. Louis, who referred briefly to the past 
history of the electrical industry and touched upon important 
work done by electricity in upbuilding St. Louis . He con
cluded by presenting to President Frueauff the key of the city. 
W. W. Freeman, of the Brooklyn Edison Company, then took 
the chair while Mr. Frueauff delivered his presidential address. 

Mr. Frueauff first reviewed the history o f the association, 
stating that at the end of the fir st year there were 62 members 
in good standing; at present the association has 823 company 
members and a total of more than 6000 members of all classes. 
He recommended the grouping of m embership into several 
classes according to the population of the cities served by 
member companies, one class corresponding to 25,000 popula
tion,_ another to a population of from 25,000 to 100,000, and a 
third to a population in excess of 100,000. ' According to this 
plan, a topic, of which the importance has a bearing on the 
size of the plant, may be discussed in one group, and the various 
committees may so arrange their work as to serve each of the 
several groups. In referring to the conservation of natural 
resources, he said that much which has been appearing in the 
public press on the subject would appear to indicate a belief in 
some quarters that steps should be taken to curtail the develop
ment of the natural resources of the country. By the develop
ment of water-power, resources which may otherwise be dis
sipated never to r eturn, such as coal, wood and oil, a re neces
sarily saved; but even more important is the conservation of 
time, the conser vation of effort and the conservation o f thought, 
in all of w hich electri city has played an important part. H e 
referred to the constant downward trend in the ra tes charged 
for electric service, which serv ice' is the one cheaper thing 
enj oyed by the public in these days o f high cost of living. The 
cent ral-station man has been satisfied with an increase in gro3s 
earnings from an increase in sales, and has given to the public 
the g reater part o f the benefit from th is policy. Mr. F ru eauff 
said that we stand appall ed at the tremendous amount of 
capital necessary to develop the opportunities which yet lie be
fo re us. The ar id lands of the West and South wi ll be made 
ferti le, and unproductive lands in other sections will be made 
productive th rough fe rtilization electr ically produced. Some 
of the steam roads of the country are now changing to electric 
power, others are cons.ider ing the advisab ility of such a change, 
and in the city streets the future is only for the electric vehicle. 

The address was referred to the foll owing comm ittee, who 
will suggest such action on the recommendations of the presi
dent as may he call eel for: Samuel Insull, Chicago; C. L. 
Edgar, Boston, and M. C. Osborn, S pokane. 

H. 0. Stewart, of Rochester, N. Y., then presented the 
report of John C. Parker, of the Rochester Railway & Light 
Company, editor of the Question Box. Mr. Parker re
ported that the work on the Question Bo x ha s now at
tained such proportions that a per111ancnt editor shou ld he 

engaged with headquarters at the offices of the association. 
The r eport on Quest ion Box Revision by Paul Lupke and 
Alex. J . Campbell, former editors, was presented by M r. 
Campbell. The r eport states that the task of the r evision o f 
the Question Box is becoming less an d less a mere revision, 
and more and more the development and production of a cen
tral-sta tion operator s' handbook, which should be to the whole 
field of central-station work what the solicitor s' handbook is 
to the "new business" department. 

T . C. Martin presented his report as committee on prog
re3s, which, as printed, comprises 74 pages, and gives an 
excellent r esume covering every phase of central-station ac
tivity. The aggregate o f present investment in the central
station business is stated to be $r,500,ooo,ooo, with an income of 
$300,000,000 gross. Referring to the great proposition of small 
central stations, he said that the enti re State of New Yark, 
which has now 358 statiom, could eas ily be covered by 25 
plants hav ing a distributing r adius of 50 miles each. The 
r epor t o f the Public Service Commiss ion of New Ya rk indi
cated that a la rge part of the small companies show a deficit 
each year. Commenting on the present status of water-power 
.conservation policy, he said that the realities of the sit uation 
are serious, for a definite policy of r estriction is rapidly shaping 
up that bids fair to check development. Referring to the electric 
automobile, it was stated that 20,000 electric vehicles are now 
in use in this country, the annual energy consumed by them 
being valued at over $2,000,000. 

Mr. Martin then presented, in the absence of the author, 
a paper by P aul Lupke, which dealt in a witty manner with 
some of the faults of superspeciali zation. While admitt ing 
the necessity under modern industrialism of the benefits of 
inteme speciali zation, one's back should not be bent forever 
in one narrow furrow; and any employee w ho puts the interests 
o f the department to which he belongs above the interest of the 
company as a whole, makes it impossible for himself to be a 
good employee. Such a condition tends to diminish service 
toward the company as a whole, and also to develop an exag
gerated ego and produce little m en. There are, he said, more 
little jobs than little m en and always more big j obs than big 
men, while in the very nature of things big j ob 3 must be above 
any one single department. 'fhe fact, he said, that corporations 
have no souls imposes upon every employee, high or low, the 
duty to demonstrate clea rly on every occas ion that he has one. 

H. H. Scott, of the Doherty Operating Com pany, and 
chairman of the m embership committee, presen ted a report 
showing an expansion in IO years from 200 t o 5523 members, 
and a net gain for last year o f 2386 members of va

0

rious cla3ses. 
T he r epor t closed with a r esume of the methods used in the 
successful m embership campaign of las t year. The committ ee 
recommends aggressive methods toward the fo rma tion of addi
tional geographic sections, fo llowing out the plan outlined by 
the committee on State and company branches last year. 

Dudley Farrand, past-president and the official representa
tive of the association on the National Conservat ion Commis
sion, was unab le to be present owing to an accident confining 
him t o bed. His r eport, r ead by W . B. Robbins, of St. L ouis, 
stated that owing t o the fact that the National Conservation 
Commission lost its legal existence by act of Congress, th t 
association's representat ive was left with empty title. Dnri11g 
the yea r no nat ional meetings we re he ld, but the Nat ional Con
servation Associat ion has been organized with headquarters 
in \tVashington, which will carry on its work throngh voluntary 
cont rib utions, this work consisting largely of a series of bulle
tins calling attention to particular phases of conservation. 
Agen ts a re delegated to watch bi ll s in Congress, and at the 
present time the association is trying to preven t the passage of 
the Senate bi ll g iving tli tt control o f water-powers 011 public 
domains to the States in which they arc loca ted. No action 
being demanded of the association a t the present time, 1\1 r. 
Farrand reported prog ress, and th e report was ref erred to the 
executive commit.tee. 

· John R. Bailey, o f th e Conso lidated Gas, Electric Light & 
Power Company, Ba ltimore, chairman of the acconnting com-
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mittee, submitted a report summ ar izing the work done la~t 
year and reserving. other matters for discussion in the account
ing sessions. The classifications adopted at the 1908 and 1909 
conventions are now published in book form by the association 
fo r $r. 

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Bailey's report the convention 
adjourned to 2 :30 p. m., May 24, when in a general 3ession the 
fo llowing report and papers were to be presented: Report of 
lamp committee, W. F . 'vVells, Brooklyn Edison Company, chair
man ; periodic lamp renewals and customers' service inspection, 
by A. G. Strickrott, Schenectady Illuminating Company; mag
netite and flam ing arcs vs. open and en closed carbon arcs for 
street illumination, by M. W. D'A. Ryan, General E lectric Com
pany ; new form of tungsten lamp, by C. F. Scott, Westinghouse 
Electric & Manu facturing Company ; high-efficiency lamps, by 
S. E. Doane, ch ief engineer, National Electric Lamp Associa
tion . 

---◄-♦------

SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF THE UTICA ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY TRIP 

T he 2000-mile all -electr ic excursion o f the committee o f 
U tica ( N . Y.) business men, which was referred to in the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL of May 21 and earlier issues, was 
successfully completed according to schedule in Utica on Mon
day, May 23. The delegation was met at Syracuse by two 
ca rs o f the Oneida Railway in cha rge of C. Loomis .-\lien, 
general manager, and C. R. Gowen, the general passenger agent 
o f the Oneida Railway. Mr. A llen acted a s motorman o f the 
excur3ion car on the homeward trip betw een Syracuse and 
O neida, bringing the car into the city in record time. .-\.t 
O neida, a band and automobile parade escorted the tourist s to 
Bagg's H otel, where a banquet was ser ved. The menu card 
showed a photograph of the ca r and the party just as both 
appeared when the start from Utica was made. Underneath 
thi s was the inscription, "Dinner and Reception Tendered to 
the Members of the U tica Electric Ra ilway T our, :\1ay IO, 23, 
1910, by th e Citizens o f Utica, New York, :May 23, 1910, Bagg's 
Hotel. " The entire trip was made without mishap o f any kind, 
either to t he car o r iu occupants. The tourists were well re
ce ived throughout this novel trip. which so effecti vely ach·er
tised their home city. 

COST OF ESTABLISHING AN ELEVATED STATION IN 
BOSTON 

In connec tion with a recent hearing befo re th e }Iassachu 3ett <
Ra il roa,l Commission upon facilities provided on the F ore~ t 
H ill extension of the Boston Elevated Railway Company, 
F rederic E . Snow, counsel fo r the company, submitted the fol
lowing estimate o f the cost o f establishing and maintaining an 
elevated station at Green Street , Jamaica P lain. the total annual 
ex penditure, including fixed charges , being $-45,031.-46. 

CA PITAL !!<V ESTM E NT. 

S t ation ... ... ... .... . ... $ 50,000 
8 Sectional Ca rs .. . . . . . . . . . 88.ooo 
Po we r Sta tion Caoaci ty, 65 

kw per car, at $ 125.. . .. 65,000 
T,ansmissio n Expen se, 65 

kw per car; $-1 5 per k w .. 23,400 
Yard an d Structure. . . .. .. 16,000 

Totals . .... ............. $242, -1 00 

FIXED C H ARGE S. 

Int. a nd taxes, 6% .... ... .. $ 
Depreciat ion, 3.3% ... - - - . . - -
Int. a nd t axes 6% ....... . . 
C epreciation, 5% .. ...... .. . 
Int. and taxes, 6% ...... .. . 
Depreciation, -1.8% ...... .. . 
Int. and taxes, 6% ........ . . 
Depreciation, 2.5 % . ...... . . 
Int. and taxes, 6% .. .. . . .. . 
D epreciation, 2.5% ....... . 

3, 000 
1,650 
5,280 
4,400 
3,900 
3,12 0 
1,404 

585 
960 
400 

T o ta ls ........ . ......... $2-1,699 
OPER ATI NG EX P FN5E 3 . 

Ca re. repair a nd lighting of ; tati on ... . .. ..... ........ .. ..... $2 , II8.63 
Manning station .......... . ........... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,686.50 
Cos t of stoppin g trains. wea r , tea r and µ ow , r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I ,789.83 
A,Jditional t rai n wage co:,t ... . , . ....... . i ... . . .............. 2,737 .50 

$20,332.46 
24,699.00 

$45,03 1.46 

Care and maintenance of additional cars was not included for 
the reason that such expense is based on the mileage, and ad
ditional mile:ige is not entailed. 

INSTRUCTIONS ON LIGHTNING TO DENVER ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY MEN 

The approach of the summer season has had the superin
tendent of overhead wires, and the trainmaster of the Denver 
City Tramway Co. to o ffer suggestions through the "Tram
way Bulletin," t_o the employees of that company in regard to 
lighting. The trainmaster tells the men to let their cars coast 
as much as possible, during a thunder storm, with the overhead 
switch off. This will save the elect rical apparatus. 

Continuing he says in part: "Try also to remember where 
th e controller handle stood when the car was struck. It may 
help to locate disabled parts quickly. For instance if controller 
was on the off point when struck. the chances are that the 
iightning discharge did not get beyond the controller. In that 
case you will find that when you apply the current, the con
troller will blow up. The blow magnet has probably become 
grounded. If on a hand brake car, quickly cut out the con
troller, by detaching the trolley lead to the blow magnet, care
fully taping the end of the wire. Th en go to the rear and op
erate t he car from that end to the Loop. If 'On an air brake 
car, throw off overhead circuit breaker, which will cut out the 
cont roller on that end of the car. This course can also be fol
lo wed to advantage when the controller is grounded from other 
causes. 

"If the car is struck while the current is on, the lightning 
may disable one of the moto rs, although this does not always 
happen. In some cases the discharge goes to the ground before 
reaching the motor. The trolley wire is sometimes burned off 
at the base of the trolley on the roof. When this happens 
there is very little to do but to have the car pushed to the L oop. 
Otherwise, if th e motors do not take current when it is ap
plied through the controller, examine the overhead circuit 
breaker or the fuse, if on a hand brake car. If they are 0. K., 
cut out the disabled moto r and proceed to th e Loop, as cases 
are very rare where both motors have been disabled by one 
d ischarge. F ield coils ar e also very rarely damaged. If, how
ever, you find the overhead ci r cuit breaker damaged, promptly 
go to the rear platform and take the car to tl1e repair shop. If 
the fuse o f a hand brake ca r is blown, replace it, unless box 
is badly damaged as sometimes occurs. In that instance get a 
jumper and connect the wires across the box, carefully taping 
exposed parts of :Vire, cut out disabled motor, if there is one 
and take the car to the repair shop." 

----•·♦•----

EDWARD W. BEMIS ON THE CLEVELAND TRACTION 
SETTLEMENT 

Edward \V. Bemis, who was connected with the J ohnson 
administra tion in Cleveland, has contributed to the depart
ment "Not es and ::.Vfemoranda" in the Quarterly Journal of 
Eco 11 0111ics for }fay, 1910, an article entitled "The Cleveland 
Street Railway Settlement," which in' a measure supplements 
,:n article by him in the same publication in August, 1Q08. 
:\J r. Bemis says that the T ayler ordinance, under which the 
Cleveland Railway took over the management of the lines 
in Cleveland, "is an attempt to apply through a city com
mission the principles and theories of regulation which have 
underlain the State public service commissions of Massa
chusetts, New York and 'vVisconsin." According to Mr. Bemis, 
the attempt to provide more definitely for municipal ownership 
in the grant is unique in the world's experiments. He gives 
th~ principal provisions of the g rant in their order in th e 
franchise. Mr. Bemis refers to questions which have come 
up for settlement recently, such as the fare to Collingwood, 
and whether the Council can, with the consent of the com
pany, extend the limits o f 3-cent fare by mere amendment, or 
~ hether it will be necessary to have a new ordinance ap
proved by referendum. Two questions, Mr. Bemis says, ·con
front the people of Cleveland to-day: first, is the settlement 
r eally a settlement; and second, will the fare, after the first 
eight or ten months, remain at the present point? 
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PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CARS FOR THE McKINLEY BRIDGE 
SERVICE OF THE ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 

The Illino is T raction System has recently rece ived 30 cars 
from the American Car Company, St. Louis, Mo., to form the 
initial equipment for se rvice over the new McKinley Bridge 
across the Mississippi R iver above St. Louis. Twenty of the 
cars a re motor cars of the pay-as-you-enter type mounted on 
Brill No. 27-M. C. B. 2 trucks and the other ten are cars of 
the same type for trail service. All were built under license of 
the Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corporation. The trail cars ha, e the 
same dimensions as the motor cars and are al ike in every respect 

railings are arranged with vertical members running through 
the floor and secured to the platform knees. Both the fo lding 
doors for use in winter and the folding gates for summer op
eration are operated by the conductor without leaving his usual 
pos1t1on. The front vestibule has two sliding doors entering 
the end of the car and one sliding exit door at the right hand 
corner of the vestibule. There is a railing to protect the 
motorman from interference from passengers and the sliding 
exit door is under the control of th:, motorman. 

The int erior finish of the cars is mahogany with three-pl y 
poplar veneer headlining and ceilings. There are 16 transverse 
seats, upholstered in rattan, which have stationary backs with 

Pay-As-You-Enter Car fo r Train Service on the Illinois Traction System 

except that the plat fo rm arrangement on the rea r o f the trail 
ca rs is the same as the fro nt platform on the motor car and 
the pay-as-you-enter feature of the trail cars is embodied in 
the front platform instead of the rear. Both motor and trail 
cars are of the single-end type with full vestibules at both ends. 

brass corner grab handles. These seats are 37-in. long and th e 
aisle width is 27¼ in. There are two longitudinal seats each 
7 ft. 6 in. long. The lower portion of each window sash drops 
into a pocket, the upper half is fixed. 

The principal members of the underframing are the four 

Fron t Exit , M ot orman's Platform an d Conductor's Platform of Pay-As- Yau-Enter Car 

The rea r platform of the motor car and the front platform o f 
the trail car a re provided with doors fo r winter and gates for 
summer. The ca rs have straight sides and stra ight topped 
window sas h which are made in two parts, both in th e body 
o f the car s and in the vestibules, except the center end vesti
bule sash. The cars arc covered on the outs ide wi th 13/16-in. 
matched yellow pine boards and over this is placed a sheathing 
of No. 14 sheet stee l. Where the steel s iding termi nates just 
hclow the window sill joint it is covered hy an iron moldi11 ~( 
r ¼ by ¼ -in. ex tending the full length o f the car body in one 
picice. 

The rear vesti bule of the moto r ca r and tlw front vestibul e 
of the trail car have standarrl pay-as -y,>11-enter features. Th e 

si ll s. The side sills consist of two pieces o f long leaf yellow 
pine filled in between with an 18-in. x ¼-in. plate the full 
length of the car body and bent at right ang les a t the end sill 
and securely bolted to the end s ill. T he o uter member of th e 
side sill is 4 11/16 x 8-in. a nd the inner member is 2¾-i 11 x 
7,½-in This composite si ll is bolted together i11 dcpende11tly 
of tic rod bolts and angle iron bolts. The ce nter sill s cons ist 
o f 6-i n. I -beams, 12¼ lb. per ft ., which arc fi ll ed in 011 each 
side with 2¼-in. x 6 3/16- in. long leaf yellow pin e. The 

· fi llers rise 3/16-in. above the top flange of th e I-beam to mah 
up the bottom framing members at the c11d sill ~ and lo provid ,· 
nailing strips for the fl oor. T he cross fr :1111i11g co 11 sists of 31 ~ 
in. x 6 3/16- i11 oak tenoned into the center si ll s and side sill 
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fillers. A t each crossing there are two 1•¾-i1;1. tie rods, one on 
each side, with the heads countersunk in "·fhe side sill under 
the sheathing and the other end of the rod terminating in a 
malleable iron casting between the center sills. In addition, 
the cross framing is secured to the side sills by 4-in. x ½-in. 
angle irons. The platform framing consists of 6-in. Z-bars 
reinforced at the turn with gusset plates. The Z-bars are filled 
under the platform with oak fillers and are snugly fitted to 
the center sills and extend back beyond the bolster pJate. The 
outside knees consist of 3-in. oak plated with 12-in. x ½-in. 
steel plates. The following are a few dimensions of the cars:, 
Length over bumpers, 50 ft.; length over vestibules, 48 ft. 8 in.; 
length over end panels, 33 ft. 8 in.; width over sheathing, 9 ft. 
3 in. ; height from top of rail to roof, 12 ft. l in.; truck centers, 
21 ft . o m. 

·• 
A NOVEL HIGHWAY CROSSING BELL 

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Company re
cently has installed a new highway crossing bell made by the 
Hoeschen Manufacturing Company, Omaha, Neb. The most 
striking feature of this signal is its operation by electro-me
chanical means which are entirely independent of storage bat
teri es, track circuits o r other methods requiring delicate ap
paratus. The main element of this device is a unique mag
neto-mechanical generator which is placed at the desired 
distance each way from the crossing. 

As shown in the drawing the mechanical portion consists o f 
one operating and one shunt lever, each having its inner 
ends resting against the underside of the rail and fulcrum ed 
close to it. The outer ends of the lever terminate next to 
a releasing rod used in connection with an armature resting 
on the cores of a pair of induction coils. These coils in turn 
are fa stened to the poles of a g roup of permanent magnets. 
When a train moves toward the crossing a slight depression 
of the rail above the operating lever causes the outer end 
of this lever to lift the armature from the induction coils. 
This action induces a mom entary current which is transmitted 
by a metallic circuit to releasing magnets which control the 
bell motor, thus causing the bell to ring until the train reaches 
the cross ing. A train passing in the opposite direction will 
depress the rail above the shunt lever fi r st, thereby making 

t he outer end of thi s lever shi ft the r eleasing rod away from 
the a rmature so that the immediately following depression of 
the operating lever has no actuating effect. 

The spring motor used to operate the bell is completely en
closed in a metal cylinder as shown in the same drawing. This 
motor is compactly built; the few parts required for its con
struction consist of a simple gear movement of three wheels 
used in connection with three motor springs. These springs 
a re secured to the main driving shaft of the motor and are 
wound by a rod connected directly with the lever resting 
against the under side of the rail at a point opposite the motor. 
W hen the rail at that point is depressed by the wheel of each 
ca r of· a passing train, a r eciprocating motion of the winding 

rod (motor lever) is obtained, thus winding the springs and 
restoring the releasing lever which controls the motor. The 
connecting rods, extending from the winding ·i-od to the 
pawl plates on which are carried the dogs for turning the 
ratchet wheel, are arranged to wind the ratchet wheel on 
both the upward and downward stroke of the winding rod. 
The passing of one car will wind the ratchet more than 4 
in. The motor gearing is so arranged that less than this 
amount of winding is needed to ring the bell for the passing 

Crossing Signal Installed 

of two following cars. In general the motor stores sufficient 
energy to ring the bell for say 100 cars before rewinding is 
necessary. Means are provided to prevent overwinding. 

It will be understood that the bell does not ring until 
the motor is released by an approaching train passing over 
the generator levers as hereinbefore mentioned. The bell 
gives 200 strokes per minute until the train reaches the cross
ing. Any number of tracks may be protected by placing addi
tional magneto generators with shunt and operating levers in 
connection with the bell motor releasing circuit. 

---◄· .. ·----

A NEW TELEPHONE SELECTOR 
For a year or more the engineers of the Western Electric 

Company, New York, have been working in conjunction with 
some prominent railway operators to develop a selector which, 
with its st andard "Bell" telephone apparatus, would enable th"e 
company to offer a complete installation to railways which use 

Telephone Selector 

the telephone for train dispatching or messages. It is reported 
that the final model of this selector was made several months 
ago and since then a complete installation has been undergoing 
a successful service test on one of the busiest railroad divisions 
in the United States. Orders have already been placed for the 
new selector by three large railway systems. 

The new selector is a step-by-step mechanism wi~h but three 
moving parts, bridged directly across the line. A most desirable 
simplicity is attained because there is only one contact to make, 
while all relays and other complicated parts are eliminated. 
Central-battery ringing is provided, thus doing away with the 
necessity for installing dry batteries at the way stations. The 
selector is also arranged for local-battery ringing if desired. 
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News ol Electric Railways 
Mr. Whitridge and the New York Commission at Odds 

Again 

On l\Iay 12, 1910, shortly after the suit had been dis
missed which had been instituted against him for $86o,ooo 
by the Public Service Commission of the First District of 
New York for fai lure to equip cars of the Third Avenue 
Railroad and the Union Railway with wheel guards in a 
specified time in accordance with an order of the commis
sion, Frederick W. Whitridge, receiver of these companies, 
addressed the following letter to Travis H. Whitney, secre
tary of the commi ssion: 

"The suit of the commission against me for the recovery 
of a penalty amount ing to $86o,ooo fo r an all eged dis
obedience of an order having been dismissed, I fe el bound 
to say to the commission what I may say about t)1em. 

"I am indignant that such a suit should hav e been brought 
upon what is, at the worst, the merest technicality, and I 
cannot imagine how the commission could fail to perceive 
tha t any jury and the public genera lly would be certain to 
find-the circumstances in the case being what they were
that th e action was, as several of the jurors volunteered to 
say to my counsel, perfectly ridiculous. 

"I think it is a possible explanation that the commission 
is continually being misled by its inspectors. It appeared 
on the trial, as I previously suspected, that your inspectors 
are given a roving commiss ion to wander through your 
jurisdiction in search of violations of laws and regulations, 
and a system of petty espionage i.s thus established which 
I do not think was contemplated by the statut e, and which 
I am sure th e American people will n ot in the long run 
tolerate. 

"Whether as an abstract proposition it is a good thing 
for the public I am not prepared to say, but I wish the 
members of your commission could get out of their heads 
the idea that the United States rec eivers of th ese roads, who 
are public official s and as responsible as the commissioners 
themselves, have any desire on earth except to comply with 
all the laws and legal regulations affecting them, and in 
every way to accept anybody's suggestions for the im
provement of the se rvice. 

"If, however, the commission persists in holding their 
pr esen t views, I feel just ifi ed in warning them again st giv
ing their in spectors too much credence. You a lrea dy know 
that in the case of the r epairs of the Forty-second Street 
cars two years ago your inspect or s reported to you an ab
solute falsehood; in the case of the service on th e Southern 
Boulevard they later suppressed th e obvious cause of the 
delays of which they complained, and they have repeatedly 
ueen gui lty during the past year of the most colossal ab
surditi es in th eir blue-prints. 

"In the litigation just dismissed they put your chairman 
in the position of making oath that for 16o days I have dis
obeyed your orders, whereas their evid ence showed only 
two days, and I hope that it is the in spectors alone who 
are respon sible for having put the c ommi ss ion in the posi
tion of collecting w hat th ey suppos e to be evidence, keeping 
it secre t, and bringing an a ction aga in st m e for an enor
mous and ruin ous sum of money, with out any notice of 
warning, contrary to the recognized principles of law, jus
tice, common sen se, and g ood mann er s. 

" I may add tha t I hav e lately bee n havin g your inspec
to rs in spec ted, and t he re sult s would convinc e anybody that 
their lab or s arc ge ne ral ly of th e mo st trivi a l chara cte r. I 
inclose t wo o r three of th e rep ort s on the ir m ovement s, 
and I regret that the evid ent di s lik e and even terro r o f 
your obse rve rs to bein g obse rved put the ex pen se o f con 
tinuing my ob ser vations beyond my m ean s. 

"J cannot but beli eve that the commission ha s been mi s
led in all o f th ese matte rs, and J kn ow th a t th eir whol e 
attitute tnward th e r ece ive rs of th ese properti es is mis 
taken. I r eally believe th a t th e memb ers o f th e co mmi s
sion can be persuad ed to change their m c- ntal attitude a s 
w ell a s the course of their proc edure in some particulars. 

"I should be very happy, all(l I think it w ould be in th e 
public inte res t , if th e commi ssion s hould fee l di spo se d to 

meet me for a candid talk upon the whole subj ect. If they 
are so disposed I will endeavor to find some day w ithin a 
we ek or IO days when they, together with their c ounsel , 
their transportation engineer, and you yourself can come 
and lunch or dine with me." 

The fo llowing letter was sent by the commission to Mr. 
Whitridge in rep ly to hi s letter of May 12, ·1910: 

"Receipt is acknow ledged of the letter of May 12 from 
you as receiver for the F ederal Court of the property of 
the Union Railway. In your letter y ou embody anonymous 
charges against a certain class of employees of the com
mission, who, under th e provisions of the Public Service 
Commissions law, are public officers. Accordingly I a m 
directed to ask that you furni sh the nam es of the employees 
to who'm you r efer and a lso the names and addresse s of 
those making the reports to you, or that you have such 
persons call at thi s office in order that they may identify 
the employees watched by them. 

"The commission is ready to d eal summari ly with any of 
its empl oyees who fail in the performance of their duties, 
but it is impossible to take any action upon anonymous 
charges. At the same time it is unfair and not straightfor
ward to h ave an ent ire class of public officers condemned 
without notice being taken of such charges, and I therefore 
ask that you furnish as speedily as possible information 
showing the dereliction of employees of the commission 
which you, as an officer of the court, have secured through 
detectives whom you say you employed." 

Cleveland Traction Situation 

A difference in the accounts between the city and the 
Cleveland Railway deve loped when the city presented bi ll s 
amounting to $86,ooo on May 17. Officers of the company 
supposed that $43,586.97 was due th e city, but City Audit o r 
Wright, after examining the books of the company, said 
that he found $42,870.61 in b ill s which had been mark ed a s 
out lawed, uncollectable and disputed. The oldest of these 
a lleged claims was dated Jun e 30, 1892. The largest one, 
$ 15,644.80, for stone on Euclid Aven ue, was dat ed Dec. 5, 
1900. At a conference attended by l\Ir. Wright , City Solici
tor Baker, Col. C. X. Zimmerman and H.J. Davie s, secretary 
of the Cleveland Railway, the company prese nted bills 
against the city whi ch amounted to $47,598.15. As a result 
another meeting will be held. Of the bills recognized by the 
company, $23,092.16 is on account of th e Cleveland E lec
tric Railway; $19,330.69, obli gations of the Municipal Trac
ti on Company, and $1,104.12, debts of the Fores t City Rail
way. All of the re cent claims are aga in st the Cleveland 
Electric Rai lway. 

At the regular m ee ting of the Ci ty Council on May 16, 
1910, improvements to the Cleveland Railway which will in
volve the expenditure of $250,000 were au th orized. Of this 
amount, $196,468 wi ll be used for converting 230 cars into 
car s of the pay-as-you-en ter type. The report of the com
pany for April was r eceived by the Council. G. 1\1. Dahl, 
street rai lway commissioner, reported the expen ses o f hi s 
office for March as $733 and for Ap ril, $1,565. It was shown 
that $270 was expended in Apri l for secret service. Mr. 
Dahl sa id that some things in conn ection with hi s o ffi ce 
could not be mad e public, and he did n o t explain th e imp ort 
of this item. 

Counci lm an Schwarzer introduc ed a r esolution a t t hi s 
m ee ting to prohibit the op eration of cars w hich arc equipped 
on ly with hand brakes. The comp any is n ow usin g small 
cars not equ ipp ed wit h power brakes on L orain Ave nue 
to maintain the service w hi ch ha s been demand ed, but 
the se ca rs will be rc-tired la ter. An ordinance introdu ce d 
by Counci lm an Laferty would grant th e company pcrini s
s ion to ex t end the Superi o r Avenue lin e to 125th Street 
at th e Ea st Cleveland village lin e. Th e stree t railway 
committ ee report ed adver se ly 011 th e M ennin g res oluti o n 
w hich w ould have e ffectually killed th e nn smokin g rule .o f 
Mr. Dahl. Thi s action wa s fn ll ow cd by the introd11ctin11 of 
a rc snlution which wou ld requir e all rules fo rmulated by the 
compa ny to be filed wi th !\Ir. Dahl. 
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As a r esult of the refusal of J. J. Stanley, president of the 
-.'. ompany. to comply w ith the r equest that he should dis
char ge 250 conductors and motormen who did not take 
part in th e strike aft er the Municipal Traction Company 
took ove r the property, these men have been invi ted to 
becom e m ember s of the union. M r. Stanley t o ld the 
committee that he would assist in any r easonable way in 
havin g the men becom e m embe r s of their organization, but 
t hat the men were under contract with him before the 
Municipal Traction Company took over the property of the 
Cleveland E lectr ic Railway, and that h e could n ot discharge 
t hem. It is said that the men will become affiliated with 
t he uni on provided their membership in that body will not 
requir e t hem to relinquish any of t h e advantages which 
have accrued to th em through th eir fealty to the company. 

Program of Meeting of Engineers ' Society of Pennsylvania 

A ll the space provided for t h e exh ibit in connection with 
the second ·annual convention of th e Engineers' Society 
of P enn sy lvania in Harri sburg, Pa., on Jun e I, 2, 3 and 4, 
has been taken. The question of a code governin g the 
practice of eng ineering in Pennsylvania. w ill be one of th e 
important matters to be discus se d at th e convention, and 
the com mitte e of twelve, appointed at th e last convention 
and consisting of three members from eac h of the four large 
en gin eering organizati on s of the State, w ill submit its re
port and r ecommendations fo r di scussion by the conven
t ion. The program of the busin ess sess ion s of the con
ve nti on fo llows: 

JUNE I , MORNING SESS ION, 9 :30 A. M. 

Opening of th e M a nufacturers' exh ibition , at Exhibition 
Hall, Cameron Stree t, above State Street. 

A ddress by th e M ayor of Harri sburg. 
Convention call ed t o o rder in the House of Repre se nta

tives. Addr ess by Chairman Jackson , of the convention. 
Meeting of the county chairm en, Senate Caucus Room, 

S tat e Capit o l. 
Illu stra ted lec ture, entitled "Th e Improvement of th e 

Highways of America," by Logan Waller Page, director 
Bureau of Hi ghways, Agricultura l Department. Washin g
ton, D. C. 

JUNE I , AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 :30 P. M. 

Addre ss by President Reynder s, of the Engineers ' So
cie ty of Pennsylvania. 

Address bv Governor Edwin S. Stuart. 
Busin es s ~ eet in g of t he conven tion. Report of code 

committ ee. 
JUNE 2, MORN I NG SESSION, 9 A. M. 

Paper. "Road vVork in P enn sylvania and Some of Its 
Prob lems," by J. \ V . Hunter, Pennsylvania State Highway 
Commiss ion er. 

Paper. "Mellevill e-MacAlpin e R eduction Gear," by J . A. 
MacMurchie. 

JUNE 3, MORNING SESSION, 9 A. M. 

Paper. "Power Engineering and Producer Gas,'' by N is
bet Latta. 

Paper, "Illumination," by Clayton H. Sharpe, director of 
t h e E lec trical Testing Laboratories. New York N. Y. 

J UNE 3 , AFTERNOON SESS ION, I :30 P. M. 

Paper, "Aviat ion ." 
Paper, "Sanitati on,'' by Samuel G. Dixon, M.D. , LL.D., 

State Commi ssioner of Health. 
On June 4, a t 9:30 a. m. , there wi ll b e an excursion by 

special train on th e P enn sylvania Railroad to the Penn
sylvania Water & Power Company's McCall Ferry 135,000-

hp hydroelectric plant, 50 miles below Harrisburg, on t h e 
Susquehanna River. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

A ttorney-Gener al O'Malley, of New York, has announced 
t h e clos ing of all the special franchise t ax cases w hich have 
been pending fo r several years in the Borough of Manhat
tan, with the exception of the Manhattan Elevated Railway 
and the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad. 
A mong the cases disposed of was th e agreement by the 
Metropolitan Street Railway t o pay about $4,000,000 of 
special franchise taxes held again st it. 

The Publ ic SerYice Commi ssion ha s sent a letter t o the 

Board of Estim ate asking for authority to make a deviation 
in the route of the Fourth Avenu e subway, Brooklyn, so as 
to prevent int.erference with the Academy of Music. In 
connection with this matter a di ssenting opinion was filed 
by Commissioners Bassett and Maltbie, who originally op
posed the Fourth Avenue subway. Commi ssioners Bassett 
and Maltbie recorded their opinion in favor of abandoning 
the r oute of the Fourth Avenue subway north of Atlantic 
Avenue and continuing it in stead to Atlantic Avenue to the 
East River, with a tunnel connecting with Manhattan. The 
letter to the Board of Estimate sta tes that it has deemed 
advisable t o shift the subway in Ashland Place about JO ft . 
to the w es t because of the presence and character of build
in g of the Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

The Court of Appeals has sustained th e decision of the 
Appe llate Division of the Supreme Court in favor of the 
Third Avenu e Railroad in it s suit for a r eduction in the 
va luati on placed on its special franchise in the Borough of 
Man hattan for the year of 1901 by the State Board of Tax 
Commission er s. The company was assessed by the State 
board at $10,525,605, and began an action to review the 
b oard 's decision as illegal and erroneous by reason of al
leged over -valuation by $9,000,000. The company's conten
tion is now upheld by the Court of Appeal s. 

Justice O'Gorman, in the Supreme Court, has handed 
down a decision in which he refuses to reduce the amount 
of the special tax on the franchi se of the Manhattan Rail
way for 1906, 19o8 and 1909. The Justice holds the assess
ment in The Bronx has be en underestimated, and must be 
increased. He says 6 per cent is a fair rate of return and a 
fa ir rat e of capitalization, and 4 per cent compound interest 
is a proper basis for the depreciation fund. The Justice 
finds the value of the easemen ts is $12,182.652, the amount of 
their cost, and says they are included properly in the com
pany's assets, and that the compan y is entitled to a 6 per 
cent return t her eon. He hold s further these easements 
must be taken into consideration in ascertaining the value 
of the tangible property in the streets. Dealing with a 
similar application by th e company for 1909, Justice O'Gor
man says the equalized value of its special franchise in The 
Bronx is clearly in excess of the assessment under review, 
and the objection s thereto are overruled. As to the assess
m ent in Manhattan, he finds the tangible property to be 
worth $48,412,015 and the earnings $6, u5,2 42.59, the net 
earnings being $3,091,768.1 2. Computed on the basis in
dica ted in the 1906 and 1908 cases, he says, the assess~ent 
as made seem s to be s lightly excessive, and a comparative 
reduction is to be made accordin gly. 

On May 24, 1910, the P ublic Service Commi ssion sold at 
auction three p lots of r ea l estat e in Centre Street subject 
to easeme nt s for t h e Centre Street lin e of the Brooklyn 
loop subway. T hi s property was purchased by the city to 
secure land for s tations and oth er purposes for the loop 
subway. a nd after taking such part s as w.ere necessary for 
the subway th e commission decided to se ll off the rest sub
ject to perpetual easements for the subway. Six plots were 
uffered, but only three were sold. The sale of these three 
brought a t o t al of $536,000, again st an aggregate upset price 
of $370.000. 

Reservations for the New York Convention.-Reserva
tions fo r accommodati ons at the Hotel Otesaga, Coopers
town, N. Y .. at which the a nnual convention of the Street 
Ra ilway Association of the State of New York will be held 
on June 28 and 29, 1910, can be secured by writing direct 
to J. D. Price, manager of the Hotel Otesaga, care of Bret
ton Hall, E ighty- sixth Street and Broadway, New York, 
~- Y .. any time prior to June 23, 1910, and after that date by 
applying direct to th e h o tel at Cooperst own, N. Y. 

Decision in Favor of Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Rail
road.-Judge Windes in the Circuit Court at Chicago has 
held that the city cannot collect back car license fees from 
the Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad, which amount 
to $40,000. The decision was rendered after the matter 
had been transferred to a master in chancery. The suit was 
brought by the city in 1906 to compel the company to pay 
car license fees under an ordinance which was passed 
in 1890. 

In.terurban Railway Wins in Injunction Suit.-Judge 
Baldwin, of the Common Pleas Court at Bowling Green, 
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O hio, has denied the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton Rail
road an injunction to prevent the Lake Erie, Bowling Green 
& Napoleon Railway from crossing the tracks of the Cin
cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad at Tontogany. About 
four months ago a temporary restraining order wa s issued, 
and the cars of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon 
Railway were not able to reach the depot of the company 
at Tontogany. 

Report on Transit Matters in Toronto.-The Board of 
Control of Toronto has recommended that Jacobs & Davies, 
New York and London , should be employed to consider and 
report upon the traffic situati on in Toronto, particularly 
the present street railway syst em and the city's rights to 
construct underground lin es in the central part of the city 
a nd surface lin es in the outlying districts and the likeli
hood of such an undertaking being self-sustaining. Charles 
M. Jacobs and James Forgie, members of the firm , were in 
Toronto on May 18 and 19. The di sput e b etween th e Toron
to (Ont. ) Railway Company and the city of T oronto in 
regard to the right s of the company to construct lines in 
Toronto has been disposed of by the Imperial Privy Council 
in England which has rendered judgment in favor of the 
company. The company maintain ed that it had the right 
under its franchis es , grant ed in 1892, to determine new 
rcutes and constrnct new line s without reference to the 
municipal authorities. This contention has been opposed 
by th e city. As soon a s the ca se w as decided th e com
pany appli ed to the Ontario Railway & Municipal Board 
fo r a n order confirming it s ri ght t o construct the new 
Im es. On May 19 the board grant ed th e company's appli
cation, statin g in its order that the lines selected by the 
company wer e chosen in the public inter est and that con
struction wa s n ecessa ry on account of th e traffic to be car
r ied in th e t errito ry select ed. The ex t en sio n s g ranted by 
t he board cover about 26 miles of line. 

Spring Meeting of the A. S. M. E.-Th e regular semi
a nnual m eeting of th e A m erican Society of Me chanical En
g ineers will be h eld a t A tl a ntic City. N. J .. on May 31 , June 
I , 2 and 3. The j oint m eeting to be h eld in England in 
J uly is an additi o nal m eetin g. T h e h ea dquarters of the 
«ssociation at A tlantic City w ill be a t th e Marlborough
Blenheim. On M ay 31 t h ere w ill be a n informal reunion 
d member s in th e p a rlor s of the h ot el. The regular ses
'" ions w ill b e be gun on Jun e I a t IO a. m .. w hen the busines s 
meetin g s w ill be h eld and r ep ort s o f t h e committee and of 
t h e tellers of electi on will b e receiv ed. O n June I at 10a. m. 
a number of pap er s on m achine con st ructi on and op eration 
will be pr esented. The aft ernoon of June I has been left 
u na ssigned to g ive th ose in a ttend a n ce an opportunity for 
~ig ht-seeing. O n Jun e 2 th er e w ill b e a business m eeting 
of th e gas power secti on a n d r ep orts of committees will b e 
presented. At t hi s sess ion the fo ll owing papers will be 
p r esented : "A R ege n erat or Cycl e fo r Gas E ngines Using 
Sub-Adiaba ti c Exp an sion ," by P rof. A . J . Frith ; "Gas En
gi nes fo r Drivin g A lternating-Current Gen er a tor s," by H. G. 
Rei st ; "T wo P rop osed U nits of P ower ," by Prof. William 
T. Magrud er ; "Som e O p era t in g Expe ri en ces w ith a Blast 
F urnace Gas Power P lant, " by H . J . F r ey n. A number of 
m iscellaneous pap er s w ill a lso b e p r esent ed on June 2, 
am ong th em "Th e R e~ istan ce of Freig ht Tra ins," by Prof. 
E dward C. Schmid t . At 9 p. m . on Jun e 2 there will b e a 
r ecep ti on , follow ing w hich }{ear Admi r al Ge o rge V./. M el
Yill e, U. S . .i\., r e t ired , w ill have h o no ra r y m em be r ship in 
the socie ty conferred up on him . O n Jun e 3 th e foll owin g 
pap er s w ill be present ed: "Improvem ent s in Lin eshaft 
Hanger s a n cl Bear ings," by, H en ry Hess : "Experim enta l 
A na lys is nf a F ri c ti on Clut ch Coupl in g," by P rof. \ Villiam 
T . Mag rude r : "A n Improve d Ab sorp t ion Dynam om et er ," by 
P rof. C. M. Garland: " Criti cal S peed Calcu la t ion," l>y S. H . 
\Veaver. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

Massachusetts.-T he n o s tnn T ran ~it Commi ss ion and th e 
R ai lroad Commi ss ion h ave heen r ecp1 es t ed hy the commit
tee on met ro po li tan a ffa ir !-- to fr a m e a bill t o g ive th e Bos 
t on & Eas te rn E lec t ri c R a ilroa d th e r ig ht to build a tunnel 
tmrle r B <> st <in H ar l> c,r. Th e 111 ea ~un· t o cx tc nrl th e a11 -
th o r it? of th e R a il road Commi ss ion ove r str ee t ra ilw ay 
bond issu es h as l, (' en pa!-. sed to h e engro ssed. T he House 
has pa ssed th e h ill w hi ch JJro vides fo r an in ves tiga t io n h y 

the Boston Transit Commission of t h e cost an d fea sibil ity 
of subways to Milt on, Dorchest er a nd South Boston. T he 
bill which authorizes the Shelburne Fall s & Colrain e Street 
Railway to fund its indebt edness has been laid before Gov
ern or Draper. A resolutio n ha s been introduced into th e 
Hou se which provid es for an inv estigation of the advisabil
ity of a tunnel between th e N orth and South Stations. A 
resolution ha s also been introduced into the House t o re
quire an investigation of the comm on c ontrol of li ghtin g 
and transporta tion companie s by a voluntary organizat ion .. 

The bill which ex t end s th e authority of th e R ail road Com 
mission in connectio n with the issue of s tree t railwav b ond s 
ha s been pa sse d, t o b e en acted by th e Senat e. A n ·a tt em pt 
wa s made la st w eek in the Senate t o secure a r econsidera
tion of the bill which provides for the tra n sp orta ti on of 
pupil s of normal school s at half fare by s tree t a nd elevat ed 
railways , but with out success. The bill , which provides for 
a half fare for pupils of industrial school s, h owever , has 
b een passed to be engro ssed. The a ttempt was los t w hich 
wa s made t o secure r econsiderati on of th e bill to limit t h e 
hours of street r a ilway empl oye es t o nin e h ours in I I 
consecutive h ours p er day. The committee s on r ailroad s 
and street railways, sitting j o intly, have vo t ed t o re p o r t 
favorably a bill t o permit the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad t o purchase the s t ock of the B erkshire 
Street Railway and d evelop the t errito ry west of t h e Con 
n ecticut River. The committe e on stree t r a il ways w ill r e
p ort favorably th e bill to p ermit th e B ost o n E levat ed Rai l
w ay to acquire control of o ther stree t ra il way s, bu t the 
form which the bill will take is un certa in. The r esolu t ion 
relative t o the electrification of railroad s within the me t ro
po lit an di strict of Boston has been pa ssed t o be engrossed. 
Th is provides for an inv estig ation by the r a ilroa ds dur in g 
th e pres ent summer a nd fall , a nd a r ep o r t by Nov. I, 1910, 
to the joint commi ss ion on m etrop olitan improvemen t s, 
vv: th a report by the la tter t o the Legisla ture of 191 I. in 
·;vh ich a bill is t o be presente,d providing for elect ri fication 
by ·, de finit e date. T h e bill w hich limit s t he t im e of con
structi on of electri c r a ilways after ce r t ifica t es of exi ge ncy 
a re g ra nt ed h as b een o rd ered t o a t hird read ing. 

New York.-A t t h e r equ es t of t h e P ubl ic Ser vice Com 
m iss ion for the F irst Di stri c t , Senat or Agn ew h as int ro
dn ce d a bill t o p ermit t h e P ubli c Ser vice Commi ssion. in 
an y futur e subway contract s, t o r ent trackag e ri g h t s t o 
o th ers than th e p er so n s w h o may obta in t h e contract for 
operati on of the subw ay. Owin g to t h e approaching en d o f 
t h e session S en a t o r Agn ew sough t t o have th e bill ad
' :rnce d t o a third r ea ding. T h e m easu r e, h ow ever , w as 
re ferred t o th e citi es committ ee. The Se n a te has passed th e 
S t einway tunn el bill . w hich p rovides t h at th e t unn el m av b e 
op erated by som e compa ny w hich in t he fu t ur e m av r e~eive 
a fr a n chi se. T h e Sena t e h as p assed t h e Fra"· ley bill a m en d
in g th e Rapi d Tran sit act by a ll owin g t h e con strn ction of 
a third trac k on elevated rai lroa ds. I n t he Assembly the 
Se na t e a m endm en t s t o th e P ubli c Serv ice Commiss ion b ill 
m aking the law m ore effec ti ve have b een c o ncurred in by a 
vot e of 100 to 8. The bill w ill now g o t o th e Govern or. 
O n e o f the am endm ent s by th e Sen a t e wa s fo r the super
v is ion of commuta ti on and mil ea g e ra t es. 

Ohio.-Th e Langdon t ax b ill wa s approve d by both 
bra nches of th e Gen er a l Assembl y an d s ign ed by th e o ffi
cer s o n M ay Io, 19 10. th e la st day of th e sessio n. T hi s 
bill provides fo r a S t a t e t ax commi ssion of th r ee m embe rs 
t o supersede a ll t h e sm a ll tax in g b odies t hat h ave h er et o
fo r e ha d c ha r g e of t he appra isal o f p rope r ti es for ta x in g 
purpos es, a nd aboli sh es t h e S t a t e board o f eq ualiza t ion a nd 
g ive s the commi ss ion sup er vi so ry a uth ority over local t ax
ing o ffi c ia ls. Governor H a rm o n has vetoed t he Ca lvev bil l. 
w hich would ha ve m ad e o blig at o ry th e fu ll ves tibul i~g of 
ca r s o f s tree t r a il ways. T h e Govern o r sa id t hat t h e m ea s
ure wa s loosely d ra w n a nd th at th e p rovi s ion w hich w oul d 
h ave m ade it n ecess a ry t o keep th e t emp era t ure in t he 
ves t ibul es not less than 60 deg. Fa l1r. wa s im pra cticab le, 
pa r ti cul a rl y a s t h e m onth s durin g w hi ch th e n :stilmk s w ere 
t o be h ea t ed wer e n o t s tipula t ed . T h e Govern or has ,- ig ned 
t h e bill g iv in g th e in terurba n electri c rai lwa vs th e ri "'h t t o 
appr opri a t e p ro perty fo r rig ht o f way pu rpus~ "- Th is ~n ea , 
ure w ill be o f g r ea t ass ist a nc e, both in t h e con strn ct io n o f 
new lin es, a n d in huil cl in g ex ten sion s to cx i,- tin ~ e lec tr ic 
rai lway s. ' 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

May 24, 1910. 
Ther e w as li tt le of in t er est in th e s t ock market la st w eek. 

A lth ou gh pric es w er e strong th e t radin g w a s a pa th etic. 
T h er e was n o n ew s of su ffic ient impor tance t o g ive d irec
t ion t o th e m a rket and n o in fl u ence to s timula t e enthus iasm. 
The commiss ion h ouses wer e a lm os t entirely with out busi
ness, as outside r s w er e no t buying and t r aders we re con
se r va ti ve. The b ond m arket w as fu lly a s du ll a s t h at fo r 
s tocks, an d money fo r inv es tm ent w as n ot in evi den ce. 

T he m oney m arket wa s easier th an a t any p eri od fo r 
sev era l m onths, but t he d emand s of borrow er s w er e light. 
Qu otat ion s to-day w ere: Ca ll, 2¾ t o 3½ per cen t ; 90 days, 
4 per ce nt. 

Other Markets 
In t he limit ed t r ad in g in P hi ladelp hi a prices h ave bee n 

fa irly well su st a in ed, a lth oug h t h er e have b een n o advan ces. 
The se ll ing p ressure d irec t ed aga in st R apid Transit h as 
been rem oved, bu t buye rs a re few. 

T he fea tur e of th e Chicago ma rket duri ng t h e pas t w eek 
was th e sudden d emora liza ti on in price fo r Ch icago R a il 
ways S eri es 2 , fo ll owing t he unexpected app ointm ent of a 
r eceive r. On May 23 thi s issue sold as low as I...f-. T he 
issue cl ose d t o-day a t 17. 

Massachu se tts E lectri c and Bos ton E leva t ed we r e t h e 
o n ly t ra cti on shares dea lt in o n th e Bos t on Exchange. 
T hese we r e m oder ate ly ac tiv e at un change d prices . 

In Ba lt im ore th ere w er e n o tran sacti on s in tracti on 
stock s an d t he bonds of the U nit ed R a ilways Co mp any w er e 
m uc h less ac ti ve. 

Q uota ti ons of various trac t ion securitie s as comp ared w it h 
las t week fo ll ow: 

May 17. 
American R ailways Compan y ... . ........... .. ...... . . a45 
Aurora, E lgi_n & Chica10 R ail road (common ) ..... ...... :s7¾ 
1\ u rora, E lgm & Cl11cago R ai lroad (preferred) ..... .. .. 94¼ 
Doston Elevat ed Railway .. . . . ....... . .. . .... ..... . ... a128½ 
Boston & S uburban Electric Companies ... .. .. ......... ar6 
Boston & Suburban Electric Com!)anies (preferred) .... a74½ 
Boston & vVorcester E lectric Companies (common) .. .... aro½ 
B oston & \Vorcester E lectric Companies (preferred) .... a43 
Brooklyn R ~ pi d Transit Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a81 ¼ 
Brooklyn R apid T ransi t Cc mpan y, rst p ref. conv. 4s.... 85 
Capi ta l Traction Compan y, \Vashington . ... . .. ..... . ... a r 30½ 
Chicago Ci ty R ai lway . . .. ... . .... .. .... . ... . ........ a r95 

C hi cago & Oak P a rk E levated Ra ilroad (common)...... *3¼ 
Chicago & Oak P ark E levated Rai lroad (pr eferred)...... *7½ 
Ch icago R ail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 • •• •••••• • • • • •• •• •••••• a100 
Chicago R a il ways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 ... ... .......... . ...... a29 
Chicago R a il ways, pt cpt g., ctf. 3 ....................... a r2 
Chicago R a il ways, ptcpt g., c t f. 4s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 7 ½ 
Clevelan d R ail ways ...... . ... . . ...................... *91 ½ 
Con solidated Tracti on of New J ersey .................. a76 
Con solidated T ract ion of New J ersey, s per cent bon ds .. a 104 
n et roit U nited R ail way .. . ... . ...... .. .. ... . ... . .. .. . * 59½ 
General Elect ric Company . . .. . . .. .... .......... . ... . . a r 50 
Georgia R ail way & E lect ri c Company (common) ........ r 10 
Georgia R a il way & E lectric Compan y (prefe rred) ....... a 87 
Interborough-Met ropolitan Companv (common ). ........ 20¾ 
I nterborou gh-Met ropolitan Company (preferred).... .. .. 55 

Interborough-Metropoli tan Company (4½s). .. .. .... . .. 80½ 
Kansas City R ail way & Light Company (common) ....... a 27½ 
K an sas City R ai lway & Light Com pany (prefe rred) . ... . a 77 
l\Ianhatta n R a il way ......... . ... .. .. . .. . ..... .. . ... ... a 138 
M assachu sett s E lectr ic Compani es ( com mon) . .......... a 18½ 
Massachusetts E lectric Companies (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . a87 

Metropolitan \.:v est S ide, Chicago (common ) ... ......... a r8½ 
M etropolita n W est Side, Chi cago (p r ef erred) . ...... . .. a57¾ 
Met ropo litan Street R a il way ............. . .. .......... * r 5 
Milwa ukee E lect r ic R ailway & Light (prefer red) ...... .. * r ro 
North American Company ....... . .... . ....... ...... . . *73¾ 
N orthwestcrn E levated R ailroad (common) ..... ........ ar9 
N orthwest ern El evated R ail road (preferred) .. ........ a70 
P hiladelphia Compa ny, P ittsburg (common ) .... .....•.. *49 ½ 
P hiladelphia Com pan y, Pittsbu rg (prefer red) . . .. . ...... *44 
P hiladelphia R a pid Tran sit Company .•. . ..•. .••.•..... a r8 ¾ 
P hil adelphia T r action Company . .. . ... .... .. ......... . *85¼ 
P ubli c Serv ice Corporation , s per cent col . n ot es ........ *96½ 
P u bli c S ervice Corporati on , ctfs . . . . . . ... .. ..... ....... a102 ½ 
Seattl e E lectric Compan y (common ) . ....... ... . . ...... arr 2½ 
Seattle E lectric Compan y (prefe rred) ....... .... ....... aro 2 
South Side Elevat ed Ra il road (Chicago) ............... a 59 
Third Avenue R ailroad, N ew York .. ... ............... a7 ¼ 
Toledo R ail ways & Light Compan y .................... *9 ij 
T win City Rapid Transit , M inn eapoli s (comm on) ...... *rr 2~ 
U nion T ract ion Compa ny , Phil adelphia ... . ... . ........ a48¾ 
U ni ted R ys. & El ectri c Compan y, Balt imore ........ .. . * 12 ¼ 
U nited R ys. Inv. Co. (common ) .. . ..... . . . ....... .. .. *3 7 
U nited R ys. Inv. Co. ( preferred) . ..... .. .......... .. . *65 
Washington Ry. & E lectric Com pany (common).... .... 35½ 
\ Vashington R y. & Electr ic Company (pr eferred) . •.•.. . . a9 r 
\\'est E n d S treet Rai lway, B ost on (comm on) .... .. . . . . . 88 
\ Vest E n d St reet Rail wav. B oston (preferred) .. ... . .. . 102 
\\'est ine-house E lec. & M fg. Compan y ... . .. . . . . . . . ..... 64½ 

W estinghouse E lec. & M fg. Company (rst pref. ) ..... . * 125 

a Asked. * Last Sale, 

May 24. 
a4 5 
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Voluntary Receivership for Chicago Railways 

O n May 23, 1910, directly aft er a judgment for $1 ,344,000 
had been enter ed aga in st th e Chicag o ( Ill. ) R ailways Com
pany by Judge T a rlin Q. Ball, o f th e Superio r Court, F ed
eral Judge P eter S. Gros scup p laced th e company in the 
hands of J ohn M. Roach, g ene ra l m anager, a nd Henry A. 
Bla ir, cha irma n of th e boar d of directors, as r ec eive r s. W. 
W . Gurl ey, coun sel fo r t he company, in a st a t em ent which 
h e m ade public ab out th e a ffa irs of th e com pan y, said in 
part : 

"The rep resenta ti ves of th e Chicago Railways Company 
we r e entirely unprepared fo r th e decision of Judge Ball on 
M ay 18, 1910. T h e a m ount involved was so la rg e 
as t o m ak e it impossib le t o secure a stay of ex ecution by 
g iving an app eal bond. With out such appeal bond the 
pla in tiffs could levy executi on on th e r eceipts o r o ther 
p r operty of th e com pa ny o r could move fo r a r eceiver 
under th e corp orati on act. · 

"Any acti on of th e plaintiffs in th at beha lf would have 
effectu a lly p reve nted complianc e by th e company w ith the 
covenant s and conditi ons of the o rdinance of Feb. II , 1907 
( th e rehabilita tion o rdinance), and in additi on would have 
com pell ed a suspen sion of r ehabilitati on. R ec ently a non
r es ident cred it o r of th e Chi cag o Railways fi led a bill in 
t h e U ni t ed S tat es Court a sking th a t th e court take over 
th e proper t y of t h e compa ny and th at th e com pany con
t inu e serv ice fo r th e p ub lic a nd for th e b enefit of th e city 
of Ch ic ago. 

' 'T her e was due up on t he bonds up on which r ecovery 
w a s had $ 1,344,684.78, and in anoth er suit of the sam e char
acte r, w h ere in it w as s tip ula ted that judgment should be 
enter ed accord ing t o th e det ermina ti on of the fi rst-men
ti on ed case, a judgm ent is du e to be en te r ed fo r approxi~ 
m a te ly $100,000. I t was s imply imp oss ible t o carry such 
a burden o r to fac e it , an d the company was compelled to 
acqui es ce in t he views of th e c r editor s, who were such 
credit o r s t hroug h cont rac t s fo r suppli es and materials, and 
w er e fo rce d t o consent t o t h e app ointm ent of r eceivers for 
th e p ro t ection of its property a nd it s bona-fide creditors, 
and fo r t he prot ecti on also of its pa trons and of the city 
of Chi cago. T h at con se nt was g iven w ith a full realization 
of the embarrass m en t s an d diffic ulties it w ould necessarily 
enta il, but n o o th er a lt ern a tive p r esented itself consistent 
w ith t h e safety of th e in t eres t s of a ll c oncerned. The as
se r ti on and en fo rcem ent of th e cla im s presented to Judge 
Ba ll inv olved consequen ces w hich were inequitable and 
u nju st t o o th er pa rties in inter es t. 

"Th e Chi cago R ailways w as carrying out the plan of re
o rgani za ti on r equired by the t erms of its ordinance. It 
acqu ired titl e t o its property throug h d ecrees and orders of 
t h e Circuit Court of th e U nited St at es and had supposed 
th a t it owned thi s p ro perty a bso lutely free and clear of all 
cl aims an d dem ands w hatsoeve r except the obligations is
sued by it pursuant to said plan of r eorg anization. 

"The causes of acti on present ed to Judg e Ball were claims 
by bondh olders of th e Chic ago Con solidated Traction Com
pany , w hich bonds we re alleged t o have been guara:1teed 
by th e Chicag o U nion Traction Company. The Chicago 
T rac ti on Comp any was a mere lesi,e e, directly or remotely, 
of th e properti es of the Chicago W est Division Railway, 
th e Chi cag o Passenger R ailway, th e West Chicago Street 
Ra il road T unnel Company, th e West Chicago Street Rail
r oad. t he North Chicago City Railroad and the North 
Chi ca go S treet Ra ilroad. It had no railroad tracks of its 
own excep t an unimp ortant pi ec e of r ailway on North Ave
nue about 1 mile in len g th , and wa s utterly insolvent and 
unable t o pay m or e th an a ve ry sm all part of its debts. 

" T h e prac ti cal r esult of th e judg ment r endered by Judge 
Ball is that althou gh n one of the companies above named 
except the Chicago Union Traction Company were parties 
to the said guaranty, and although their properties consti
tuted practically all of the property which the Chic~go 
Railway s acquired through decre es and orders of the United 
S ta t es Circuit Court, yet the se judgments in their enforce
m ent would des troy o r g reatly impair the value of the secu
riti es which th e representatives and creditors of -these old 
co mpanies had received for properties which were not in 
any way responsible for the debts of the Chicago Union 
Traction Company." 
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It wa s explain ed that th e r eceive r ship is in t he nature 
of a fri endly p roceeding and that th e bonds of th e Chicago 
Railways are not p r ej ud ic ed th ereby nor by th e judg m ent 
cla ims which induced it, s ince they constitute· a prio r li en 
on th e $50,000,000 prop erty. It w as a lso stated th at physi
cal improvem ents und ertaken under th e o rd inances of 1907 
wi ll proceed as befor e unde r the Board of Supervising E n
g in eers, Chicago Tracti on. 

Quarterly Earnings of New Yo rk City Companies 

The P ubl ic Service Commission of the F irst D istrict of 
N ew York has issu ed a st atem ent in whi ch the earnings 
of t he railways in New Y ork Ci ty a r e compar ed for th e 
quarter ended Dec. 31, 1908 a nd 1909 (a). Foll owing are 
t h e p rincipa l opera tin g figures fo r seve ra l of the large 
p r ope rti es : 

Rail way R ailway Net revenue Revenue 
System or company operatiag operating r ailway car-

an d year. revenue. expenses. operati ons. mileage. 
Hudson & Man hattan (b ) : 

1909 . .... . ........... $572,90;;, $277,323 $295,579 1,599,3 69 
1908 ..... . ........... 198,14 + 137,239 60,905 459,707 

Interborough R apid Transit: 
Elevated division-1909 3,89 7,469 I,65 I ,73 + 2,245,735 }128 498 918 
Subway d ivision-I 909 3,73 0, 77 3 1, 195,678 2,535,0 95 • ' 
Bo t h divisions- 1908 6,9 78,5 I I 2,691,804 4,286, 707 27,4 28,188 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit: 
1909 ............ . .... 5.13 5,90 7 3,r+8, 360 1,987,547 18,831,586 
1908 ................. 4,664 ,324 3,034,263 1,630,06 1 17,964,72 1 

Metropolit an Street Railway: 
1909 . .. ... . .......... 3,802,649 2,655,805 1,146,844 10,962,104 
1908 . . .. . ........ . ... 3,608,097 2 ,727,606 880,491 10,421,809 

Third Avenue Rail road (ex-
elusive of Yonkers R.R.): 

1909 .....•.....•..... 1,908,884 1,1 90,248 71 8 636 5,968,468 
1908 ................. 1, 79 2 ,20 7 I, II6,162 676,046 6, 122, 308 

Minor companies : 
1909 ...... . .......... 878,8 12 731.407 147,405 4, 095,139 
1908 ............ ... .. 824,035 714,5 86 109,449 3,880,252 

Coney Islan d & Brooklyn : 
1909 .. . ........... ... 318,332 C 223,779 C 04,552 1,314,406 
1908 . ... . . ......... .. 314,077 227,740 86,336 1,349,137 r ew Y a rk & Queens: 

214,890 1,198,343 1909 ............... .. 2 3 2 , 01 I 17,121 
1908 . . ............... 21 5,907 201,83 1 14,0 76 1,006,5 71 

Richmond Ligh t & Rail road : 
1909 ...... · ........... 71 ,013 76,293 ,D 5,280 348,877 
1908 ................. 70,367 84,34 7 D 13,981 358,837 

Staten I sland Midland: 
1909 ..... ... ... . ..... 50,766 49,562 1,204 314,038 
1908 ................. 48,682 48,847 D 166 314,427 

N . B.-Deficits and losses a re design a ted by the prefi x D. (a ) The 
s t&tem ents of t he receiver s d o n ot include capital st ock, funded deb t or 
fixed capital Dec. 31, 1908, save those capita l expenditur es which have 
bf'en made within th e receive r ship. (b) Bonds temporarily in the treasu ry, 
which we re so ld in Februa ry. (c) Includes const ructi on pla n t. (I) Re
serve for special franchise t ax, $1,004.513.5 3; $160,760.64 contingent lia
bilities ($12,500. interest on funded debt of roads operated under a gree
ment; $148,260.64, rent of leased l ines penr.at'.ently defaulted) . 

Atchison Railway, L ight & Power Company, Atchison, 
Kan.- W. B. McKinley, Champaign , Il l. , a nd some of h is 
assoc ia tes in th e Illin o is Traction System are sa id to be 
negot iati ng t o purchase th e property of t h e A tchison Rail
way, L ight & Power Company. 

Burlington Cou nty R ailway, M t. Holly, N. J.- T h e p ro p
erty of th e Burling t on County R ai lway w ill be sold under 
fo r ec los ure at th e court h ouse in Mt. H olly, on Jun e 16, 
1910. 

Camden & Trenton Traction Company, Camden, N. J.
The Camde n & Trenton T ractio n Company has b ee n in
corporated in New J er sey with a capita l s tock of $675,000 
as successo r to the Camden & Trenton Rai lway, the prop
e rty of w hich was sold unde r fo reclos ure on March 18, 19 10. 
Th e inco rporato r s of th e Camden & Trenton Trac ti on Com
pany are: Freysinger Evans, Eugene A. Martin and Chas. 
R. H.c:ns. 

Denver, Greeley & Northwestern Railroad, Greeley, Col. 
- The D env er, Greeley & Northweste rn Ra il road has bee n 
in corp o ra ted with a ca pita l s toc k of $2,700,000 by A. W. 
Trenholm, Otto Brem er , C. l'vl cC. Reeve, J. H.. H utchi so n, 
Ra lph ll a rt ze ll, Edward W . Genter, C eorge L. Nye, George 
J . Spear, C. II. Ram say a11d II. E. Churchi ll, t o take over 
the D env er, Gree ley & F o rt Coll in s R a ilway and th e Nor th
ern Co lorado R a ilway & Uti lity Company. 

Elizabeth & Trenton Rai lroad, Trenton, N . J.-The 
E lizabeth & Trenton Ra il roa d has been inco rpo rated wi th 
a capita l s tock of $ 1,200,000, of which $300,000 is 5 per ce nt 
cumu lative s tock a nd $900,000 co m mon s tock, to take ove r 

the Tren t on & New Br u nswick Rai lroad and th e New J er
sey Short Lin e R a il road, w hic h we re sold under forec losure 
on May 4, 1910. T h e incorporato r s of th e Elizabeth & 
Tren ton R a ilroa d a re : Irvin Shupp, Jr. , and Claud L. Rihl, 
P hiladelphia; Ch a rles S innicks on, Rosemont, P a. ; H. Hays 
A ikens, J ohn W. Ke lly an d A. E. Garwood, Llane r ch , Pa.; 
Ch ester A. E ntrekin , A rdmore, Pa.; John R. Turner, Bask
ing R idge, N. J,, an d H. 0 . Coughlan, Brooklyn. 

Frederick (Md.) Railway.-T he Public Service Commis
sion of Marylan d has auth orized th e F r ederick Rai lway to 
issue $557.coo of bo n ds t o re tire bonds of companie i which 
wer e recently take n ove r by the Frederick Railway. 

Lehigh Valley T ransit Company, Allentown, P a.-On 
May 19, 1910, th e stockh older s of th e L ehigh Valley Tran
sit Company vo ted to auth or ize a m or tgage t o secure an 
issue of $10,000,000 of bonds w ith th e r ig ht to increase t he 
issue t o $15,000,000, t o r etire $5,000,000 of firs t m ort gage 
bonds due in 1935 and fo r o th er pu rpose s. 

London & Lake E rie Railway & T ransp ortation Com
pany, London, Ont.-The L ondon & Lake E rie R a ilw ay & 
Transpo rta ti on Company p ro poses to issue $700,000 of fi r s t 
m or tgage 5 pe r ce nt go ld bonds, to be used in connecti on 
with th e purchase of the p rop erty of the Southwestern 
Tracti on Company. The bonds w ill be da t ed June 1, 1910, 
and matur e in 1950, without option of earlie r r edempti on. 

Los Angeles-Pacific Company, Los Angeles, Cal.- The 
Sou th ern P ac ific R a il r oad is reported to have purchas ed 
fr om E. P. Clark, president of th e L os A n geles- P ac ifi c 
Comp any, and M. H. Sherman, vice-pres ident and t reasurer 
of t h e company, t heir minority int erest in th e s tock of the 
L os A nge les-Pac i fi c Company. The Southern P ac ific Rail
road is n ow said t o ow n a ll t he stock of t h e L o s A ngeles
P ac ific Company. 

Mahoning & Shenango Railway & Light Company, N ew 
Castle, Pa.-T h e st ockholde r s of th e l'viah oning & Shen
ango Railway & Li g ht Co mpany h av e voted to increase 
th e capita l s tock of t he c ompany from $10,000,000 to $11,-
000,coo by in cr eas ing t h e cumulati ve preferred stock fr om 
$4,oco,000 t o $5 ,000,000. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N . Y.- In r e
fer ring to th e off er of t he p ro perty of th e l'vl etrop olit an 
Street Rai lway fo r sa le on M ay 12, 1910, th e s t atem ent was 
m ade that "protes t s again s t the sale we re offered by A drian 
H. Jo line, on e of the r eceive r s of th e Metropo li tan S treet 
R ailway ." The fac t s in th e ca se are that it was Julien T. 
D avi es, counse l fo r th e Gua ranty Trust Compa ny, trust ee 
of the mortgage unde r fo r eclosure, w h o protes t ed aga ins t 
t h e sal e. G. E. T r ipp, cha irman of th e jo in t com m ittee on 
reo r ga~izat ion of th e Me t ropolitan Street Ra ilway. h as au
tho ri ze d th e fo llowing announcem ent regard in g t h e p lans 
fo r r eo r ganizin g the com pany: " It is prope r , in order to 
avo id false impressio n s, t o say that a ll publ ications which 
have thu s fa r app ear ed concernin g a p lan for the re or gani
zat ion of t h e Met ropoli tan Street R a ilw ay have been and 
a re u nauth orized and w ith ou t fo undation in fact." 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N. Y.- Th e Public 
Ser vice Com m ission of th e Second D istr ict of New York 
has app r oved a fi r st co nsolidated and r efund in g mortgage 
t o th e Security Tru st Company, R och es t er, N . Y., by the 
New York St a t e Rail ways to secure $35,000,000 of 5 per cent 
so-year go ld bo nds. 

Norfolk & Portsmouth Traction Company, Norfolk, Va.
Midd end orf, W illiam s & Company, Ba ltim o re, i\fd., have 
proposed a plan for r e fi nancing t he Norfolk & Portsm outh 
Tract ion Co m pany so as t o care for unfunded debt a nd t o 
make $1,800,000 avai lab le fo r improvem ent s un der which 
it is propose d t hat the $6,000,000 common s toc k ot the co m
pa ny sh a ll be su rre ndered and in lieu th ereof new stock 
shall be issued o f an aggregate par va lue of $6,000,000, of 
w hi ch $3,000,000 par va lue sha ll be 5 per cen t cumulative 
preferr ed s tock and $3,000,000 par value comm o n s toc k. A 
letter to t he s tockh old er s of t h e comp any says in pa rt : 
"Negot iab le certifi ca t es wi ll be iss ued for stoc k dep osited, 
ene of sa id cert ifica t es en t it lin g t he h o ld er, if sa id plan 
become s effective, upon surr end er of saicl ce rtificate to 50 
per ce n t of t he par va lue of t h e s toc k depos ited in new 
com mon stock, a nd t ne o th er entitling t he ho ld er to receive 
50 per cen t of th e par va lu e o f th e !-- tock d eposited in new 
5 per ce nt cumulative p referred stoc k, upon surre nd er o t' 
t h e cert ificate:, a 11 d t h e payme nt uf (io per ce n t of t h e par 
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value of such p referr ed stock in ca sh. I n effect , this p lan 
g ives to th e present stockh o lders th e p rivil ege o f sub 
sc ribing to t h e n ew preferr ed st ock o n the bas is of $60 per 
s ha r e of $ roo par va lue, up on surrender of 50 per cen t of 
th e p resent common stock. The present comm on stock is 
t her eby reduced 50 per cent in amount, but as th e aggre
gate par va lue of th e outsta nd ing common stock equity is 
r educed from $6,000,000 t o $3,000,000, t h e pro rata inter es t 
of stockholders in the commo n stock equity rem ain s th e 
sam e.'' 

O w ensboro (Ky.) City Railroad.-W. H. McCurdy, pres i
dent o f th e E vansville R a ilwa y s ; A. F . Karges. Charles 
H artmetz, A lbert F unkhou se r. Ar thur Funkh ouser an d W . 
A. Koch, Evan sville, and C. C. Tenni s, of the Tennis Con 
struction Company, are reported to have secur ed con t ro l 
of t he Owensboro City R a il road and th e Henderson Trac
tio n Co mpany. 

P acific Coast Power Company, Seattle, Wash.-S t o n e & 
Webst er , Bost on , Mass., offer fo r subscrip ti on at roo t o 
y ie ld 6 pe r cen t , a n ini tia l issu e o f $675,000 of 6 per cen t 
cumu la tive p r efer red stock of t h e P acific Coa st Pow er Com
pany, w hic h own s mor e than 66 per c en t of th e common 
s toc k o f t he Seattle E lectr ic Company, and p r op oses to 
develop wa ter power on the W hite R ive r with in 20 m ile s of 
Sea ttle and rs m iles of Tacoma. 

Pensacola (Fla.) Electric Company.- S tone & Web st er, 
Bos t on, Mas s. , a n nounce t ha t a regula r sem i-an nua l d iv i
den d of $3 per sha r e in fina l payment of deferr ed di vid end s 
has been declared payab le on J un e r, 19 10, on th e p r eferred 
s tock of t h e P en sacola E lect ri c Com pa ny to s tockho lders 
of reco rd on May 23, 1910. 

T erre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, 
Indianapolis, Ind.-T h e Terre Haute, Ind ian a po li s & Eas t 
ern T rac tion Compa n y ha s so ld t o D rexel & Compan y, 
P hiladelp hia, P a.; L ee Higgin son & Company, Bost on , 
M a ss .. and Estabrook & Company, Bost on, Mass., $5,000,-
000 o f it s 5 per cent bonds t o finance th e purch ase of a 
m a j o rity o f th e $5,000,000 of s tock of t he Indianap o lis Trac
tion & T ermina l Company, t h e bas is o f w hich purchase 
was m entioned in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Apr il 
30, 19 10, page 800. 

W est Penn Railways, Connellsville, Pa.- T he p la n und er 
w hi ch th e America n W at e r W o rks & Gua ran t ee Company 
acqui res control o f the W es t Pe nn R a ilways h as been de
cla red o pera tive, a n d t he st oc kh o lder s of th e West Penn 
Railways ha ve vot ed t o in crease th e bonded deb t of t h e 
co mpa ny from $6,000,000 t o $12.000,000. Notic e of th e in
crease in indebtedn ess has a lr eady been fil ed with t he Sec
reta ry o f S ta t e of P enn sylvania a t Harri sburg. The terms 
under w hich th e m e rger wa s effec t ed w er e g iven in th e 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ou RNAL of Feb. 19, 19 10, page 330. 

Y o ungstown & Ohio River Railroad, Salem, Ohio.-A n
n o unce m ents w ill soon be issu ed o f th e dis tribu tio n o f t he 
sec ur iti es of the Youn gs town & O hio Rive r R a il road, th e 
affa irs of w hich have b ee n in th e hands of W ill Christy, 
Wa rren Bicknell a nd George A. Sta nley a s syndicate man
agers. Each ho lder o f $1,000 w ill r eceive $roo, or IO p er 
ce nt in cash ; participation ce rtifica t es en t itl ing him to $200 
o r 20 pe r cent in cash wh en th e unsold portion of t h e b onds 
are sold; 12. 125 shares of 5 p er cent prefer r ed s tock of t h e 
company, o r IO sha r es of comm on stock. T h e cap ita l o f 
t he company for t h e present will b e $2,000,000, o f w hich 
$ 1,000,000 wi ll b e prefer red st ock and $1,000,000 common 
s tock. The auth orized bond issu e is $2,500,000, but o n ly 
$ r,ooo,ooo o f 5 per cent bonds will be issu ed at t hi s tim e 
u nder t he present a uthorizatio n. Cleveland ba nk ers h ave 
agreed t o take th e entire issue of b onds. T h e· ea rni ngs of 
the compa ny fo r th e II m onths e nd ed A pril 30, 1910, fo llow: 
Gross r eceipts, $175,388 ; operating expenses, $94,289; n et 
ea rnin gs. $81 ,099; taxes, $rr ,0 15; sur plu s, $70,oR.i. 

Youngstown & Sharon Railway & Light Company, 
Youngstown, Ohio.-It was p rop osed t o r esum e on May 
26, 1910, t he h ea rings which were begun on A pril 27, r9 ro, 
before D . Cady Herrick, New Yor k, N. Y., as r eferee in an 
action against the New York T rus t Comp any as succ essor 
to the New York Securit y & Trust Company, in w hich E. 
Cla rence J o nes seeks an accounting in b eh alf of t he s tock
h o lde r s of the M a h onin g V alley Ra ilway, w hich has b een 
merged with t h e You ngs town & Sharon Railway & L ight 
Company. 

Trafficand Transportation 
Full Vestibules Hereafter in Brooklyn and Queens 

The P ublic Service Commi ssion o f th e F irs t District of 
New York adopted on May 16, r9ro, the fo llowing o rder, 
which r equires tha t a ll s treet car s herea ft er placed in 
service in the Borough s o f Brooklyn and Queens shall be 
equipp ed with full vestibules: 

" Ordered , that th e Brooklyn Heig hts Railroad, N assau 
E lectric Railroad, Con ey I s land & Gravesend Railway, 
Queen s County & Suburba n Railroad, South Brooklyn 
R ailroad, Sea Beach R ailway, Co n ey I sland & Brooklyn 
Railroad, Van Brunt Stree t & E rie Ba sin Railroad, Bush 
Terminal Railroad a n d the New York & Queens County 
Railwa y, r esp ectively, equip with fu ll vestibules, enclosing 
both pla t fo rms of each car, a ll n ew o r additional cars or 
car bo dies of th e closed, con verti ble or semi-convertible 
typ e acquired by said companies resp ectively by purchase, 
lease, op erating ag r eement o r oth er w ise, after the date of 
this o rd er, M ay r6, 1910, and it is 

"Furth er ordered, t ha t this o rder sha ll take effect im
m ediately · a nd continue in forc e until modified by further 
ord er o r o rder s of thi s commis sio n; a nd it is 

"Furth er o rder ed , tha t each of sa id companies * * * 
no ti fy the P ublic Service Commiss io n for the First Dis
t rict w ithin ro d ays aft er t he ser vice of thi s o rder upon it , 
w h eth er th e t erm s of thi s o rder a re accepted and will be 
obeyed." 

Th e proceedings before th e commi ss ion were instituted 
o n Aug. 15, 1909. The complainant alleg ed that the so
ca lled on e-third vestibule cars on the street railways in 
Brookly n a nd Queens a fford ed insufficient protection 
again st inclem ent weather, and asked that the platforms of 
a ll su ch ca r s be completely enclosed. It appeared at the 
h earin g th at all ca r s of the N ew York & L ong Island 
T rac ti on Company, th e L ong I s land E: lectric Railway and 
t h e Ocean E lectric Railwa y were equipped with full vesti 
bul es , and t he complaint wa s accord ing ly di smissed as t o 
th em on consent. The pla t forms of a con sid erable number 
of ca rs in th e Bor o ug h of Queen s w ere also enclosed with 
full ves tibules, but p ractically a ll clo sed cars in Brooklyn 
w ere fi tted with on e-third v estibules, consisting of screens 
or win d shields in serted bet ween the dashboard and th e 
roof a t e;ch end of the ca r which extend across the full 
wid th of t h e p la t fo r m, but do not encl os e the sides of the 
p latfo r m. The com m ission deem s it unreasonable to re
quire t h e recon s t r uct ion of ca r s now in service. 

The h earings on t he complaint were held before Edward 
M. Bassett of the commi ss io n, a nd were r eported in th e 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY JoURN AL of Oct . r6, 1909, pag e 889; Nov. 
20, 1909, page ro83 ; Dec. 4, 1909, page 1138; F eb. 26, 19ro, 
page 353. In his opinion , M r. Bassett sa id: 

"The evidence a t th e hear ing sh ows that these one-thir J 
vestibules do n ot affo rd suffi cien t prot ectio n to the motor
m en and co nduc tor s, a nd establish es that full vestibules 
oug h t r easonably t o b e in sta lled on all car s used in winter 
ser vice, in order t o promote the s~curity and convenience 
of th e p ublic and t h e employees, and t o b ring the equip
m ent o f t h e several companies up t o a proper standard. 
T hi s improvement of equipment ought t o be effected as 
soon as i t can r easonably be don e, but it would be unjust 
and un reason able t o require th e r econ struction of cars now 
in serv ice upon t h e st a t em ent of fa ct s sh own in this pro
ceeding. 

" It is conceded tha t t h e o n e-third ves tibules fully comply 
w ith t h e r equirem ents prescribed by the Legislature. Those 
requirements w er e enacted by Chapter 453 of the Laws of 
1905 , w hich is section rr 2 of the RailrOad Law. In com
p lia n ce with that section the several defendants commenced 
in th e summer of 1905 to equip their cars with one-third 
vestibules and completed such equipment in December, 
1907, which was the time set by the statute. This change 
of equipment involved a heavy expenditure on the part of 
the companies. The cost to the Brooklyn Heights Railroad 
was $156,700; to the Nassau Electric Railroad, $45,500; to 
the Brooklyn, Queens County & Suburban Railroad, 
$19,700; to the New York & Queens County Railway, $5,000; 
to the Coney Island & Gravesend Railway, $3,500. The 
installation of full vestibules on cars now in use would in-
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volve discarding most of t he expensive wind-shield eqmp
ment t hus- installed under the direction of the State Legis
lature. It would involve a substantial reconstruction of the 
platforms of most of the cars affected and would require 
a very heavy additional expenditure. The evidence indi
cates that the cost to the Brooklyn Heights Railroad alone 
would amount to between $150,000 and $200,000. In view 
of the large expenditures already made by the companies 
in bringing their equipment up to the standard recently 
prescribed by the State, the commission would not be 
warranted in compelling the companies to reconstruct exist
ing car equipment without some urgent reasons being 
shown for immediate action. Such reason has not been 
shown. The correct dispositi on of the proceeding would 
seem to lie in an order requiring future equipment to con
form to the standard which has been shown to be reason
able and proper. I accordingly recommend that an order 
be made requiring that all closed cars hereafter acquired 
shall be equipped with full vestibule on each platform." 

Accidents in New York in April 

The Public Service Commission of the First District of 
New York has issued the following comparative summary 
of accidents which occurred during April, 1908; April, 1909, 
a nd A pril, 1910. on the railways in the territory under its 
j urisdiction: 

April 
Car collisions ............................. . 
Persons and vehicles struck by cars ......... . 
Boarding ................................. . 
Alighting ................................. . 

g~h!;c;_c~l~~~;~it: .. ::::::::: ·.:: ·.: ·.:::::::::: 

1908 

140 
930 
562 
544 
36 

2498 

Totals ................................... 4710 

INJUR IES 
Passengers ............... _ ........ .- . . . . . . . . . 168 1 
Not passengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 2 
Employees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 503 

Totab ....... .... ........................ 2846 
SERIOUS 

(Inc. in above ) 
Killed ........................... ··· -· ··· .. 
Fractured skulls .......................... . 

~ :.1:l~~atji~6~m~~.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Other serious ............................. . 

30, 
24 

5 
30 

102 

1909 
88 

994 
563 
557 

21 
1947 

16 10 
484 
400 

2494 

28 
8 
3 

18 
120 

1910 

99 
963 
690 
625 

26 
1920 

4323 

36 
9 
8 

38 
133 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 177 22 4 

In explanation, t he commission says t hat the increase in 
th e number of person s kill ed is accounted for partly by 
the fac t th at two of the deaths wer e from suicide and six 
from employees workin g on tracks, and IO from stea ling 
rides, falling from structures, trespassi ng, co ntact with 
electrici ty and dea ths from natura l causes. :-Jo one was 
killed in colli s ions be tween ca rs, and on ly o ne pe rson was 
killed from co llisions between cars and ve h icle s. Nine per
sons were killed by bein g struck by ca r s t hi s ye ar, as 
again st 12 last year. 

Prizes for Garden Displays Along Elevated Line 

The Northwes tern Elevated Railroad, Chicago, Il l. , has 
offered prizes fo r the bes t garden or window-box disp lays 
fac ing its structure. The announcement, w hich was made 
by distributing handbills in the elevated cars, fo ll ows: 

"With a sincere wish to improve t he appearance of th e 
property abutting upon its right of way, and thereby to 
make the use of its cars more pl easing to its patron_s, the 
No rthwe stern E leva ted Railroad wi ll offer a se ries of cash 
p rizes for the best-kept ya rd s, gardens and fences and for 
t he best window-box an d porch di splays fronting its struc
ture. 

"It o ffers t hree prizes of each g rad e for each of the fo l
lowing territorial di visions: 

"(a) Fronting its s tructur e from :\Iichigan Stree t to and 
111clucling Wil so n Avenue. 

"(h) F ronting its structure from Wilso n Avenue to 
H oward Ave nu e. 

'"( c) Fronting its s tructure from Cla r k Stree t to K imball 
Avenue. 

"The,-,e prizes are as fo llows: 
FOR BEST YARD AND GARDE N 

"f<irst prize for t·ach oi the ab<J vc sec tion ~. $50 

"Second prize for each of the above sec ti ons, $25. 
"Third prize fo r each of th e above se cti ons, $ro. 

FOR :BEST WINDOW-BOX OR PORCH DISPLAY 
"First prize fof each of the above se ctions, $25. 
"Second prize for each of the above section s, $15. 
"Third prize for each of the above sect ions, $ro. 
"All entries must be in by Jun e 15, 19ro." 
A coupon is attached to each announcement , and these 

are to be filled out by those w ho wish to enter the contest 
and deposited with any trcket agent north of Kinzie Street. 

New Agreement Asked in Toronto.-T he empl oyees of 
the Toronto Railway have suggested new term s of service 
to gove rn their employment after May 31, 1910, when t he 
agreement now in force between the company and the men 
expires. A proposal which they have submitted fo r an in
crease in wages would involve an additional ye arly outl ay 
of $239,077 by the company fo r h elp . 

Pacific Electric Railway Time Card.-A new time card 
has been published by the Pacific Electric Railway in the 
form of the regulation railway folder. The tables give t he 
time eac h car leaves the end of the line and show the time 
of eve ry car at every station. Heretofore there has been 
no way of telling when a car would pass any particular 
station. The new cards also g ive much other information 
of value to patrons of the company. 

Hearing on Commutation Rates.-The P ublic Service 
Commission of the Second District of New York decid ed 
to hold a hearing at Albany o n May 26, 1910, on the com
plaint of W. P. Hickok and B. G. Tallman against the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad in the matter of in
creased commutation rate s which the company proposed 
to put in effect on Jun e 1, 1910, as mentioned in t he ELEC
TRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL of May q , 1910, page 886, and 
May 21, page 923. 

New Electric Railway Terminal in Hoboken.-The P ubli c 
Service Railway of New J ersey placed in service on May 22, 
1910, th e large terminal in Hoboken adjacent t o the new 
passenger terminal and ferry house of the D elaware, Lacka
wan na & West e rn Railroad and directly over t he station 
of th e Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, which operates the 
tunnels under the Hudson River to New York. The plan ~ 
fo r the terminal wer e described in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JOURNAL of Aug. 7, 1909, page 204, by Martin Schreiber, 
engineer of maintenance of way of the Public Service 
Railway. 

Interurban Loop in Denver Completed.-The new loop 
of the Denver (Col. ) City Tramway on Thirtee nth Avenu e, 
A rapahoe Street and Curti s Street, and t he a lley betwee n 
A rapahoe Street and Curtis St reet, Fourteenth St reet and 
Fifteenth Stree t, for the cars of the interurban lines ha s 
b ee n complet ed. The old loop for cars of the ci ty lin es 
is r etai ned. The in terurban lin es are a ll s tandard gage, 
w hile the city lines a r e narrow gage. The Denver & Inter
urban Railroad, the Denver & Inter-Mountain Rai lroad and 
the Denver and Barnum line of the Denver City Tramway 
will use the interurban loop. The interurban loop and th e 
ci ty loops are on ly one block apa r t, and each is within one 
block of the passenger stati on and t he car hous.e of t he 
D enver City Tramway being e rec ted. 

Air Brakes and Hand Brakes in Canada.-In t he matt er 
of air brake equipment on the Hamilton & Brantford Rail 
way and the Hamilton & Radia l E lectri c Railway, and the 
propose d order of th e Board o f Railway Commissioners for 
Canada requiring a ll electric railways subj ect to the juris
diction of t he board to equip their cars with aut omatic air 
brakes as well as hand brakes, the board has adopted the 
fo llowing order: "1. On o r before June 1, 1911, all electric 
rai lways und er the jurisdi ct ion of the board shall equip all 
ro lling s tock in use by them 37 ft. or more in length, or 
weighing 35,000 lb. or m ore, with power brakes, to be ap
proved by th e board, in additi on to hand brakes and 
proper sandjng appliances. 2. Immediate ly up on t he co m
pletion of said equipm ent th e said railways sha ll notify the 
board the reo f and furni sh a deta il ed acc ount of t he rollin.~ 
stock so equ ipped." 

Fare Changes on the Buffalo, Lockport & Rocheste r 
Railway.-O n May 17, 19 10, wit h th e permiss ion of th e 
l'ublic Service Co mmi ss ion nf th e Seco nd Di strict of N cw 
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York, the Buffalo, Lockport & Rcthester Railway effec ted 
r eduction s in one-way fares in eith er direction between 
Roches ter and Car House, 4 cents; L ees, I ce nt ; L ockport, 
5 cents; and on round-tr ip fare betw'(en Rochester and 
Lockport, IO cents; a lso betwee n age ncy stat ions intermedi
ate between Rochester and Lockport vari ous reductions. 
Rate s fo r th e sale of 46- trip school and 54-trip commuta
t ion t icke t books for di stances from 3 mil es t o 54 miles 
in clu s ive a r e provided; heretofore rates for such tickets 
covered distances from 3 miles t o 35 mil es inclu sive on 
46-trip sc hool and from 3 miles to 26 mil es on 54-trip com
muta ti on. Changes were a lso made in ch art er ed car r ate s 
between agency sta ti ons. 

Tour of Indiana by Trolley to Boom Indianapolis.-Plans 
have been comp let ed by th e Indianapolis Trade Association 
to tour North ern Ind iana by tro lley on May 3r, June I and 
2, in t he interes t of Indianap oli s, usin g th e lines of th e ln
di ana Union Traction Comp any, the Fort W ayn e & \;Vabash 
Valley Traction Company, the vVinona Interurban Railway 
and the Chicago, South Be nd & Northern Indiana Railway. 
The fi rm s, m a nufacturers and corporation s holdin g mem
bership in the Indianapoli s Trade Association will be r ep
re sented wi th a view to ext ending trade a nd r enewing ac
quaintanc es particularly within t erritory made accessible 
by the opening of the Peru division of the Winona Inter
urban Railway. Thirty-two t owns and ci t ies wi ll be visited. 
Stop s ove r ni g ht w ill be m ade at Warsaw and South Bend. 
Local merchants in the towns and citifs which are to be 
visited will be invited to Indianapoli s from Jun e 14 to 16, 
th e dates of th e aviati on m eet and r ace s, during "Buyer s' 
Week." J ohn N. Ca ry, pres ident of the T r ade Association, 
will man age the tour. 

Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line Folder.-The De
troit, Monroe & Toledo Short Lin e R ailway has issued a 
fo lder desc riptive of it s lin e. The burden of t he t ext is 
"Some Outing Sugges tions for the Strangers Within Our 
Gates." Under thi s caption ar e included th e itinerary of 
trip s that can be m ad e on th e city lines, a trip across the 
river t o Windsor, Ont.; special excursion trip s and places 
that can be visited along th e Rap id Railway; the Flint 
division of the Detroit Un ited Rai lways; the Detroit , Jack
son & Chicago Railway; th e Detroit, Mon roe & Toledo 
Short Line and a long o th er railways. A fea ture of the 
folde r wh ich th e traveler wi ll find particularly us eful is a 
tab le in which th e di stance is g ive n between Toledo and 
Detroit and tow n s in M ichi gan, O hi o, Pen nsylvania and 
Indiana, arranged alph abe tica lly, t ogeth er with the one-way 
a nd round-trip fa r es fro m Detroit and th e o ne-wav and 
round-trip fare s from T oledo. The nam e of t he line is also 
given on w hi ch the t own s mentioned are situated. The 
r outes of th e va rious lines m ention ed in th e publica ti on are 
shown in a panoramic view print ed in co lor s. 

NEW PUBLICATION 
The Corrosion and Preservation of Iron and Steel. By 

A llerton S. Cushman and H enry A. Gardn er. N ew 
Y ork, r9ro: Mc Graw- Hill Book Compa ny. Cloth. 373 
pages. Illu s., includin g bib liograp hy and index. Price, 
$4.00 net. 

Every elec tric ra ilway ma na ger and engineer has reason 
t o know the practical eff ec t s of co rrosion, whether th ey 
haYe occu rred on buildings, on th e lin e or on th e rolling 
stock. A side from the cor ros ion of r ails, the subj ect is so 
clos ely allied to painting th a t the authors mi g ht well have 
be en ju stifi ed in calling th eir book "A Painter's Guide." 
T he w ork w hi ch :Messr s. Cus hman and Gardner hav e pre
par ed is certa inly a most practical one on th e subj ect of 
metal corr os ion and prese rvation. The auth ors have com
bin ed the ir own experi enc es with those of other inv esti ga
tor s and have dige sted th e w hole into a se ri es of m ost 
int eres tin g and va lu able chapters on th e problem of cor
rosion ; the theories of soluti on, corrosion and elec trolytic 
acti on: th e tec hni cal propert ies of iron an d stee l, including 
t he diffe rent methods of galvanizing ; the r elat ion of pig
m ents to th e corrosion of iron; t es t s on protec tive coating 
for iron and stee l; the properti es and se lection of paints for 
certain purposes; properties of pigments and paint ve hicles. 
These references are sufficient to indicate the scope of the 
w ork, but they can not g ive a fa ir idea of the thoroughness 
with wh ich eac h chapter has been handled. 

Personal Mention 
. ;.;~ 

Mr. W. W. Abell has declined the appointment as a mem
ber of th e P ublic Servic e Commission of Maryland. Mr. 
Abell is at pre se nt abroad. 

Mr. L. B. Wickersham has been elected vice-president 
and general m anage r of the United Railways, Portland, 
Ore., to succeed M r. Charles D. Pull en. 

Mr. John F. Stevens, who resigned _ab out a year ago as 
vice-president of the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad t o becom e connected with the Great North ern 
Railroad, has been elected pres ident of the United Rail
way s, Portland, Ore., to succeed Mr. T . L. Gre enough. 

Mr. George H. Earle, Jr., has r es ig ned as a representa
tive of the City of Philadelphia on the board of directors 
of the Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company because 
he is no longe r able t o give the attention to the affairs of 
the company which he feels tha t the positi on of city direc
tor demands. 

Mr. F. G. Kelley, wh o has been sec r eta ry-treasurer of the 
Topeka (Kan.) Railway for th e last eig ht years, has re
signed from the company to become connected with a syn
dicate heade d by the Arkansas Valley Town & Land Com
pany, Topeka, Kan., which will dispose of large tracts of 
land to settlers and investors. 

Mr. Guy W. Talbot, whose resignation as vice-president 
and gen eral manager of the Oregon Electric Railway, Port
land, Ore., t o becom e president of the Portland Gas & 
Coke Company, Portland, Ore., was announced in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JoURNAL of May 14, 1910, has been presented 
a si lver loving cup by the employees of the Oregon Electric 
Railway as a token of esteem. 

Mr. William Myers, superintendent of overhead construc
tion of the Indianapoli s, Columbus & Southern Traction 
Company, Columbu s, Ind., has bee n appointed master 
m ec hanic of the company to succ ee d Mr. S. W. Shelton, 
w ho ha s been app ointed m aste r mechanic of the Fort 
Dodge, D es Moines & Southern Railroad. 

Mr. T. W. Shelton has r esigned as master mechanic of 
the Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
at Greenwood, Ind., to become master mechanic of the 
Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Fort Dodge, 
Ia. Mr. Shelton was formerly with the Northern Ohio 
T ract ion & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. Later he be
came conn ec ted with the F ort Wayne & Springfield Rail
way, D ecatur, Ind., as elec tri cal eng in ee r and subsequently 
with t he Indianapoli s, Columbus & Southern Traction Com- · 
pany. 

Mr. Emil G. Schmidt, who will retire on July r, 1910, as 
vice-president of the Rockford & Interurban Railway, 
Rockford , Ill.; vic e-p res id ent and man ager of the Peoria 
Gas & E lectri c Com pany, Peoria, Ill.; vice-president of the 
Eva nsville Gas & E lec tric Company, Evansville, Ind., and 
as vice-p res ident a nd gene ra l manager of the Springfield 
Gas L ig ht Company, Springfield Consolidated Railway and 
Springfie ld L ight, Heat & Powe'r Company, Springfield, 
Ill., entertain ed the heads of the departments of the various 
companies from w hi ch he will soon r etire at a farewell 
dinner a t the St. N icholas Hote l, Springfield, on May 16, 
19ro. Mr. Sc hmid t was pr esented a Swiss striking watch 
by the office r s and empl oyees of th e companies as a token 
of est eem . 

Mr. L. C. Bradley has r esig ned as general manager of 
the Eas tern Penn sylvania Railways, Pottsville, Pa.; the 
Pottsvi lle U ni on Traction Company and the Eastern Penn
sylvania Light, Heat & Power Company, which are con
trolled and operated by J. G. White & Company, Inc., New 
York, N. Y., to accept a position with Stone & Webster, 
Boston, Mass ., as manager of the Galveston (Tex.) Electric 
Company, effec ti ve on June 15, 19ro. Prior to his connec
tion with the c ompanies at Pottsville, Mr. Bradley was 
general m anager of the Scioto Valley Traction Company, 
Columbus, Ohio; superintendent of the Puget Sound Elec
tric Railway, Seattle, Wash.; general manager of the Key 
West Mining & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and superintendent of the Tennessee Northern Railway, 
Knoxville, Tenn. He was formerly connected with the 
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Seattle properties of Stone & vVebster. Mr. Bradley has 
been connected with the prop erties at Pottsville for three 
years. 

Mr. William S. Twining, chief engineer of the Philadel
phia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company, has tendered his 
resignation, to take effect on July 1, 1910. After that date 
he will

1 
be associated with Ford, Bacon & Davis, New York, 

N. Y., for whom he will 
take up important work 
on heavy electric traction 
and power development in 
the neighborhood of large 
cities. Mr. Twining has 
been chief engineer of the 
Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Company and of its 
predecessor, the Union 
Traction Company of 
Philadelphia, since the or
ganization of the latter 
company in 1895 and is 
ane of the best known 
electrical and mechanical 
engineers in this country. 
It was under his direction 
and supervision that the W. S. Twining 
Ivlarket Street subway and 
elevated railway in Philadelphia were built. Both of these 
undertakings, especially the subway, presented extraordinary 
engineering problems, but all were sati sfactorily solved and 
Mr. Twining introduced into each a number of novel fea
tures which will undoubtedly be standard for future rail
ways of their type. Mr. Twining was born on Feb. 20, 
1865, and was graduated from Allegh eny College with the 
degree of C.E. in 1887. He acted a s in structor in physics 
and engineering in Allegheny College for three years fol
lowing his graduation and then entered the employ of the 
railway engineering department of the Thomson-Houston 
Company, Boston, Mass., for which he had charge of electric 
railway construction in Indianapolis and Toledo.. In the 
latter part of 1891 he assisted in equipping the Harlem 
Bridge, Morrisania & Fordham R ailway, now a part o f the 
Uni on Railway, N ew York, N. Y., with electricity, and in the 
following year was one of the engineers in charge of the 
electrical equipment of the Atlantic Avenue Railway, now 
a part of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit system. In 1893 he 
was appointed assistant to the chief engineer of the Peo
ple's Traction Company, Philadelphia, and while connected 
with that road was largely responsible for the design of 
the Delaware Avenue power station, which is still one of 
the principal railway power st ations in Philadelphia. All 
of the important electric railway work undertaken in Phila
delphia during the last 17 years ha s b ee n under Mr. Twin
ing's direct supervision. Mr. Twining is a member of the 
Cornell Club, University Club and Eng ineers' Club of Phila
delphia, o f the A merican Society of M echanical Engineers, 
and is an associate member of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engin eers. 

OBITUARY 
J. J. King, general superintendent of the San A ntonio 

(T ex.) Tracti on Company, is dead. Mr. King wa s 38 y ear s 
old and ent ered street ra ilway service in San A ntoni o 17 
yea rs ago in a subordinate capac ity w ith one of th e street 
rai lways which wer e sub sequ en t ly m erged into th e San 
Antonio Trac tion Company. He is survived by a widow 
a nd two brother s, on e of w hom , M r. Perry K in g, is auditor 
of th e San A ntonio Trac ti on Company. 

A. B. R. Sprague, pres ident of t he W or ceste r (Mass.) 
E lec tric Li g ht Company, di ed rece ntly in the eig hty-fourth 
yea r of hi s age, a ft er an illness of nine days. Mr. 
Sprague was a na tive of W are, Ma ss. He was a pp ointed 
city m ar sha l of W orces ter in 1867, a nd la t er in th a t yea r 
beca me collec to r of interna l r eve nue of the E ighth Ma ssa
chuse tts Di stric t, remai ning in th a t o ffi ce fi ve yea r s. Mr. 
Sprag ue was sheriff of W orces ter County from 1871 t o 1890, 
havin g bee n elec ted fo r six successiv e t er m s of three years 
each. II e se rve d in both branches of t he City Coun cil, a nd 
in 1895 was elec ted Mayor of Worcester, a ncl r e-e lected th e 
fo ll owi ng year. Il e wa s a t <J ne ti m e president of th e 
Worces ter & II o lden Stree t Ra il way .. 

Conslruetion News 
Construction News Notes are classified under each h ead

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a projec t not previously 

reported. · 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Camden & Trenton Traction Company, Trenton, N. ].
Incorporated in N cw Jersey t o succeed t h e Camden & 
Trenton Street Railway, whose property was sold some 
time ago under mortgage forecl osure proceedin gs. The 
line will connect Trenton and Cam d en. Capital stock, 
$675,000. Incorporators: Frensinger E vans, E uge ne A. 
Martin and Charles R. Renz. 

*Elizabeth & Trenton Railroad, Trenton, N . J.-Incor
porated in N ew Jersey to take over and operate th e line 
of the Trenton & New Brunswick R ailroad, which was 
sold May 4 under mortgage foreclo sure proceedin gs. Thi s 
new company will also t ak e over th e property and fra nchise 
of the New J ersey Short Line Railroad, whi ch is th e ex t en
sion of the main line fr om Millt own through New Bruns
wick to E lizabeth. Capita l s tock, auth ori zed, $1,200,000; 
common stock, $900,000 ; preferred sto ck, $300,000. I ncor
porators: Irvin Shupp, Jr., and Claude L. Rihl , PhilaJe l
phia, Pa. ; Charl es Sinni ckson, R osemont , Pa. ; H . H ay 
Aikens, John W. Kelly, J ohn Turner and H . 0. Coughlan. 

*Alliance-Akron Railroad, Alliance, Ohio.-Incorporated 
in Ohio to build a 26-mile electric r ailway between A lliance 
and Akron. Incorporator s : M. B. Keith, R. M. Scranton, 
Arthur Wright and B. F . Smyth. 

FRANCHISES 
Birmingham, Ala.-George K elley and a ssociat es have 

been granted a franchise by th e Council to build an electric 
railway ov er certain streets in Birming ham. [E. R. J., 
Aug. 7, '09.] 

Hope, Ark.-The Texarkana Gas & E lectric Company, 
Texarkana, has asked the City Council for a franchise to 
build a railway in Hope. 

Stockton, Cal.-The Stockton Terminal & Eastern Rail
road has been granted a franchise to build a railway over 
the revised route in Stockton. The line will extend from 
Stockton Channel to Jenny Lind. R. N. Griffith, president. 
[E. R. J., Nov. 20, '10.] 

Marion, Ill.-The Marion Railroad has a sked the Council 
for a franchi se to build an electric railway in Mari on. S. E. 
Harper is interested. [E. R. J., May 14, '10.] 

Indianapolis, Ind.-The Council has ratified a franchis e 
g rant ed by the Board of Public Works t o th e Indianapolis, 
N ew Castl e & T oledo Traction Company t o build a railway 
in Indianapoli s. 

*Anaconda, Mont.-John A. Connelly, Mu skogee, Okla., 
has been g ranted a franchi se by the Council t o build a rail
way in Anaconda. The franchi se stipulate s that construc
ti on mu st begin within 30 days after the ordinance is ac
cepted by th e applicant, and at least 4 mil es of track must 
be compl eted within 13 m onths. 

St. Charles, Mo.-R. E. Rac e, r epresentin g the St. L ouis, 
St. Charles & Northern Traction Company, M exico, has 
a sked the Council fo r a fr anchise fo r a ra ilway over cert ain 
stree t s in St. Charles. C. B. Duncan , m anager. [E. R. J., 
May 14, '10.] 

Morristown, N. J.-The l\forri s Tracti on Company has 
asked the Aldermen for a 35-y ear franchi se to extend it s 
track s in Morri stown. 

Fremont, Ohio.-The F rem ont City S t reet R ail way has 
b een g ranted a 25-year fr anchi se fo r th e use of certain 
streets in Fremont , and thi s, in turn, wi ll be as signed to 
th e Fostoria & F rem ont Railway, w hi ch w ill build its lin e 
thi s summer. 

Marshfield, Ore.-T he Coos Day Ra pid Transit Com 
pany, North Bend, has bee n g ran ted a fra nchi se to build a 
ra il way over certa in st r ee t s in Marsh fi eld. A sim ila r fran
chi se ha s been g ra n ted t he company in North Dene!. \ V. P. 
Evans, Nor th Bend, presid ent. [ E. R. J ., May 14, '10. ] 

Philadelphia, Pa.-Th e l'hil ade lph ia & Suburban Railroad 
ha s asked th e City Council for a fra nch ise to bui ld a n e lc c-
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tric railway onr certai n streets in Philadelphia. S. S . Neff, 
president. [E. R. J., May 7, ' IO.] 

Phc:enixville, Pa.-The Montgomery & Chester Electric 
Railway ha s been granted a franchise to extend its lin es in 
Phcenixvill e. 

Phc:enixville, Pa.-The Phcenixville, Valley Forge & 
Stafford Street Railway has b ee n granted a street railway 
franc hi se in Phcenixville. This is part of a plan to connect 
P h cenixville, Valley Forge and Stafford. [E. R. J. , April 
30, ' IO.] 

Vancouver, Wash.-The Vancouver Traction Company 
l1a s been g ran t ed a franchi se by the Council to construct 
a n electric railway over certain streets in Vancouver. 

Weston, W. Va.-J. 0. Watson, r epresentin g the Clarks
burg & Weston Electric Railway, Clarksburg, has been 
g ranted a franc hi se fo r a n elec tric railway in W eston. 
[E. R. J .. May 21, 'IO.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

San Francisco, Oakland & San Jose Railway, Oakland, 
Cal.-The company h as completed surveys and rights of 
way h ave been secured fo r its Key Route extension throu g h 
Eas t Oakla nd , Dimond, A llendale, Melrose Height s, E lm
cr es t and East San L eandro. As soo n as franchises h ave 
bee n g rant ed con structi on will begin. The central sta tion 
wi ll b e a t Allendale. 

Connecticut Company, Bridgeport, Conn.-T hi s company, 
w hi ch is planning a n exten sion of its ra ilway t o Stratford. 
has secur ed th e appr oval of th e Railroa d Commi ss ion er s and 
t h e town of Stratford for th e const ru ct ion of the pro posed 
plan. 

Savannah (Ga.) Electric Company.-This company is r e
buildin g about I¼ mil es of double track with 70-lb. rails in 
Savann ah. A ll material is at ha nd. 

Vincennes & Washington Transit Company, Washington, 
Ind.-This company will soon p lace the con trac t for build
ing I mi le of new track t o Eas t Side Park. 

*Frankfort, Ky.-Ch a r les E. Hage, Frankfort, and asso
c iates ar e sa id t o be preparing plan s to for m a preliminary 
o rganization for the con structi on of a n electri c rai lw ay b e
tween Owent on and Frankfo rt . 

*Hammond (La.) Interurban Railway.-Th is co mpany is 
re po rted t o have b ee n o rganized t o Luild a r a ilway in Ham
mond. Capital st ock, $1,000,000. Directors: L. D. Sp encer, 
B. H . Brook s, T. W. Cate, D. H. Tayl or. B. :\I. M orri son 
an d E. R. Moore. 

Boston & Eastern Electric Railroad , Boston, Mass.
Th is company h as secured t h e approval o f the legisla tive 
committee to build soo n its proposed electric railway from 
Beverly , Darius and Boston. MacArthur Brothers, New 
York, will build the lin e, wh ich w ill be dou bl e-tracked all 
t h e way with 90-lb. rail s. Some of th e in corporators are: 
Melvill e Woodbury, Beverly ; Arthur E. J enk s a nd A ndrew 
!vicKinn ey, ~ew Y ork ; Fred A. Nor ton a nd John H. Bick
fo rd, Sal em; Arthur Sturgis, Brooklin e, a n d George H. 
Youn g, Taftvill e, Conn. [E. R. J., J nly 4, '08. ] 

Baltimcre & Pennsylvania Railway & Power Company, 
Annapolis, Md.-Thi s compa ny h as a ward ed th e contra ct t o 
the l\Iary land Con struction Co mpany fo r buildin g its pro
posed rai lway t o connect Baltimo re, Hanover a nd Rei st er s
t ow n. Temporary offic e. 1209 Calvert Buil d in g . Baltim ore. 
[E. R. J. , May 7, ' IO.] 

Detroit United Railway, Detroit, Mich.-This company is 
reported to be con sidering p lan s for building a line to con
nect Muskegon, F lin t, Bai ley, Belding and Owosso. F. W. 
B rook, genera l man ager. 

*Grosse Isle Railway, Detroit, Mich.-This company ha s 
bee n org a nized t o build a n ew bridge three-fifth s of a mil e 
b elow Wyandotte and an elec tric r a ilway ar ound the 
!!:> la nd s in Detroit. Ri ght s of way a re bein g secur ed. F rank 
Whit ehall and P. ::,{_ JacoLsen are inter es ted. 

*Valentine, Neb.-C. H. Corn ell, Valentine, is promoting 
a 128-mile int erurban r a ilway to extend from Valentin e t o 
Spencer via Lincoln, Pierre and S ioux City. Power is to 
be obtained from the N iobrara River. Right of way has 
nearly been secured and surveys have been completed. 

New ' Jersey & Hudson River Railway & Ferry Company, 
Edgewater, N. J.-Thi s company report s it expects to build 

a I-mile extension to Highwood and cont emplat es building 
1½ miles further to Tenafly. F. \ V. Bacon, Edgewater, 
general m a nager. 

Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, Utica, N. Y.-This 
company is reported to be considering a plan t o build 
se veral extensions to its lines in Rome. 

*General Traction Development Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio.-This company is organizing, financing a nd con
structing a system of interurban railway s in O hio connect
ing Mount Gilead, Mansfield, Mount Vern on, Delaware, 
l\1arion and Galion. The Roberts & Abbott Company is 
making preliminary in ves ti ga tion s. The Genera l Traction 
Development Company is also takin g up the financing and 
co n structi on of a n elec tric railway proposition in the Geor
g ian Bay District of Can ada . 

Dayton, Springfield & Xenia Southern Railway, Dayton, 
Ohio.-Thi s company ha s completed preliminary surveys 
for its prop osed extension between Xenia and Washington. 

Oakwood Street Railway, Dayton, Ohio.-This company 
expects to plac e the contract for rebuildin g 1½ miles of 
double tra ck within the n ext two months. Henry Gebhart, 
Dayton, superintendent. 

Jennings, Okla.-A bonus of $IO,ooo ha s been raised in 
J ennings fo r a n interurban railway to connect Morrison, 
Glen coe, St ilhYa t er a nd Perkin s. Surveyor s are in the 
fi eld. L. J . Lamp k e is intere sted. [E. R. J. , A pril 2, ' IO. ] 

Grand Valley Railway, Brantford, Ont.-T hi s company 
ha s awarded contract s to th e Warren Bituminous Paving 
Company a nd t o P. H. Secord & Son s, Ltd .. for the con
struct ion o f I I miles of sing le track in Brantford. It is in
tend!'d t o u se So-lb. T -rail s a nd white oak ti e s laid in 12 in. 
of concr et e. It is expect ed that thi s work will be c~m
ple t ed by Oct. 15. William P. Kellett , chief en g in eer. 
[E. R. J., Feb. 12, ' IO.] 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-This company h as b een 
g rant ed permiss ion by the O ntario Railway Municipa l 
Board to bmld IS mile s of track on certain streets in 
Toronto. Con structi on will begin in a few days. R. J. 
F lemming, manager. 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Eugene, Ore.
T hi s company ha s m a de a propositi o n to the Northwestern 
E u gen e Improvement Club t o build a 6-mile loop to the 
west er n end o f E ugen e fo r a bonus of $12,000. 

Philadelphia & Suburban Elevated Railroad, Philadelphia, 
Pa.-Thi s company advi ses that it will st art construction in 
t h e fall on it s proposed 20-mile r ai lway t o connect R ox
horoug h, P hil ad elp hia and suburbs of Frankford, German
town, Ch estnut Hill and Tiogo. Franchise has been applied 
fo r and th e matter is n ow pending. It wi ll operate 125 cars. 
Cap ital st oc k, $1,000,000. Headquart ers, 41 6 Franklin Bank 
Buildin g, Philade lphi a. Officer s : S. S. Neff, president; 
Caspar W. Haines, ,·i ce-pres id ent; F. F. Finch, secretary, 
and Coates Coleman, treasurer. [E . R . J. , May 7, ' IO. ] 

West Penn Railway, Pittsburgh, Pa.-This company is 
sa id t o h ave completed plans fo r th e building of a IO-mile 
ex t en sio n from Gr eensburg to the J ami son Coke Works, 
a nd thenc e to Latrobe. \ \T. E . l\1oore, Connellsville, gen
era l m a nage r. 

* Abbeville, S. C.-J. S. Stark and R. E. Cox. ·Abbeville. 
an d R. C. B r ownl ee and J . Bell, Du e West, are promoting 
t be buildin g o f a 15-mile elect ri c r a ilway t o extend from 
A bbevill e t o Greenvill e. 

*Trinity Valley Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This 
rr mpan y has b een o rga nized for th e purpose of building 
th e p r oposed I 19-mile · railway to connect Waxahachie, 
Dalla s, Corsicana and Palestine. Preliminary matters have 
been completed and construction will be started this sum
mer. J. V. \Vatkin s, Dallas, president. 

*Lynchburg, Amherst & Northern Railway, Lynchburg. 
Va.-This company ha s been organized to build a railway 
fr om Lynchburg through Amherst County and into Nelson_ 
County. Preliminary survey will soon be started. H. L. 
Page, president, and J. T. Bonny, secretary. 

Western Washington Railway, Aberdeen, Wash.-Prelim
inary surveys are bein g made by this company for its 77-
mile railway from Gray s Harbor toward -Seattle. C. C. 
Quackenbush, pre sident. a nd W. B. Sammons, chief @n
gineer. Aberdeen. [ E. R. J .. April 16, 'IO.] 
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Parkersburg & Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Parkers
burg, W. Va.-This com pan y h as st a rt ed w ork r ebuild in g 
its line betwe en F r ien d ly a nd Sist ervill e. It a lso expect s 
to ex tend its railw ay down th e O hio R iYe r to connect w it h 
t he P arkersburg, Mari et ta & In te ru rban Rai lway a t \Vill 
iam stown. 

Buckhannon & Clarksburg Traction Company, Clarks
burg, W. Va.-Thi s compan y has completed th e fin a l sur 
vey an d g r ading wi ll so o n be started o n its proposed 30-
m ile r a ilway be tween Clarksbur g and Buckhannon, via 
Q ui et D ell, Cra igmoor, R omin es Mi ll s, Pildtree and H o dge s
Yill e. [E. R. J . Ap ril 2, '10. ] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Gallatin Valley Electric Railway, Bozeman, Mont.-I t is 
s tated that thi s company w ill soon begin w ork on a depot 
and te rmin al ya rd s in Bozem an. 

Public Service Corporation, Hoboken, N . J.-This com
pany has ope n ed t o the pu b li c it s new te rmin al sta t ion at 
Hobok en . I t is a two-s_J:ory bui ld ing and cost $250,000. 
It will accommodate passengers for sub-surface, e leYated or 
st ea m rail road cars or ferry boat s for New York [E. R. 
J., May 29, '09.] 

Cincinnati Union Depot Terminal Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.-T hi s company h as b ee n incorpo rat ed with a capita l 
s t ock of $1.000.000 by A rchibald S. White, Louis G. H auck, 
F. R. \ i\Tilliams, Lewis Seasongood and C. B. l\Iatthews, for 
th e purpose, it is said, of e recting a union depot for both 
s t eam and in te rurban railroads in th e southern portion of 
t he city. T hi s p lan cont emplates termin als; bui ldings and 
o ther properties t h at w ill entai l an outlay of abou t $25,-
000,000. T h e City Counc il will soon be asked for a fran
chise for th e depot, the General Asse mbly having enacted a 
law recent ly t hat makes it p oss ible to construct terminals, as 
property may be condemned for that purpose . 

Du Bois Electric & Traction Company, Du Bois, Pa.
Th is company is considerin g p lans for th e e rec t ion of a n ew 
car hou se thi s summer at Du Bois. 

Twin City Light & Traction Company, Centralia, Wash. 
-This company will bui ld a depot at the fair grounds in 
Centralia. 

Sheboygan Light, P ower & Railway Compa'.ny, Sheboygan, 
W is.-Th is company h as mad e a rrangemen t s with the Mil
waukee ::--Jorthern Rai lw ay t o use a part of its n ew t erminal 
sta tion and yards in Sheboygan for the p urpose of loadin g 
and unl oadin g it s frei g ht. A t emporary fr am e building will 
be erec t ed for a station and a permanent b uildin g la t er . 

POWE R HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

U rbania & Champaign Railway, Gas & E lectric Company, 
Champaign, Ill.-T hi s comp a ny exp ec t s to purchase. a 1000-
kw, 2300-volt , 60-cycl e a lte rnato r , a 1500-hp boiler a nd a 
1500-hp Corli ss en g in e.• H. J. Pepper. Ch a mpaig n , gen era l 
superintendent. 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad, Chicago, 111.- Thi s 
company is r ece iving bid s for the er ect io n of a one-story 
b ri ck, 47 ft. x 66 ft., add iti on to it s boil er h ou se in Batavia. 
It also plan 5 to build a o n e-s tory brick. 24 ft. x 36 ft., addi
tic·n tn it s sub station at Clint onvill e. E. F. Gould , en g ineer , 
W h eaton. Ill. 

Elkton, F air H ill & 
Md.- This company is 
powe r p lant in E lkton. 
J., A pril .10, ' 10. ] 

Oxford Electric Railway, E lkton, 
considering p lans for building a 
Heister H ess is interested. [E. R. 

Marquette County Gas & E lect ric Company, I shpemin g, 
M ich .- Thi s company ex pects to purchase a 500-h p wat er
tuh e boiler, l, c,i ler feed pumps, barometers and co nd en se r. 
\V. J. McCurkin d ale, gen eral manager. 

Portland Railway , Ligh t & P ower Compan y, P o r tland, 
O re.-Thi s co mpany ha s le t a contra ct t o th e Pu ge t Smmd 
Bridge & Dredge Co mpa ny, wes t ern representati ve for th e 
Ambursen H yd rauli c Const ruc tion Company, fo r the con
struction cf a dam 86 ft. hi g h in th e ro ll way, 100 ft. hig h in 
the bulkhead and 680 ft. lon g, acro ss the Clackama s River, 
.3 mi les belc,w th e Cazaderci plant. 

P h iladelph ia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-Thi s c nm 
r·any w ill en·ct a transformer ~tation at Cer111a11t()wn 
A n·n11c ;111d Erie A venue. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOC K 

Sheffield (Ala.) Company is in the market for a car for 
haulin g cin de r s an d ash es . 

Lexington (Ky.) Railway exp ects t o purchase one-single 
o r d ou b le-truck snow sweeper within th e next 60 days. 

West Jersey & Sea Shore Railroad, Camden, N. J., is re
c eiving b ids for eig h t new ca r s, complete with motors .. air 
brakes, etc. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway h as be en authorize d bv the 
city t o spen d $196-468 in converting 230 cars into th; pay
as-you-enter type. 

Marquette County Gas & Electric C ompany, Ishpeming, 
Mich. , is in the ma r ket fo r two 40-h p s tr ee t railway motors. 
W. J. McCorki n da le, gene r a l manage r. -

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, 111., h as asked for bids 
o n 21 sing le-truck ca r s of th e pay-as-you-enter type. which 
are to be distribut ed am o n g several of its ci t y systems. 

Hutchinson Inter-Urban Railway, Hutchinson, Kans. , ex
pects to pu r chase two new pay-as-you-enter cars. and will 
a lso convert it s o th e r cars t o the pay-as-you-enter typ e. 

P ortsmouth (N. H .) Electric Railway expects to p lace 
contracts durin g th e next five weeks for fo ur AA-6 motor
driven air compressor s fo r Chri stensen strai g ht-air brake 
equ ipm ent. 

New Y ork & North Shore T racti on Company, Mineola, 
N . Y ., expect s t o purchase fo ur 40-hp m ot or equipments for 
it s r egular cars, t wo 75 -hp equipments for a sweeper and 
two 75-hp equipments fo r a sp rinkler. 

Morgantown & Dunkard V alley Railroad, Morgantown, 
W . Va., is co n s idering th e purchas e of seve ral new or 
second-hand cars, compl e t e with motors, etc., with bodies 
ab out 28 ft . long. J. A . Martin, gener a l manager. 

Slippery Rock & Grove City Railway, Grove City, Pa., 
whic h expects t o compl et e it s· IO-mil e railway b e tw een 
S li pp ery Rock a nd Grove City b y Oct . I , is cons id er ing the 
purchase of sever a l cars. S. L. McClure, Gr m·e City, 
ge n era l manage r. 

H omestead & Miffl in Street Railway, Homestead, Pa. , ex
pects to buy o n e open and one closed car. e ither n ew or 
second hand, thi s fa ll. The comp any want s th e cars to be 
equipp ed with McGuire-Cummin gs sin g le trucks a n d No. 
56 W estin g h ou se motors. C. H . Kapp, general sup erin 
ten d en t. 

Cumberland Railway, Carlisle, Pa., \\"hich was menti o ned 
in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Apri l 9. 1910, as having 
purchased two combination baggage and y est ibuled passen
ge r cars from th e J. G. Brill Company. h as included the 
fo llowin g detail s for thi s equipm ent : 
Length of body ...... .. 29 ft. Gon gs ........ Brill D edenda 
Over \'estibul e .... 38 ft. 5 in. H ea t ers ...... ... ... . Cc,oper 
Width over sill s. 7 ft. 11 ½ in. Moto rs ........ \Vest. 101-B 
Over p ost s at b e lt .. 8 ft. 2 in. Regist er s ...... Internati onal 
Int e r io r trim .... . ..... c herry Sander s ........ Brill Dnmpit 
A ir brakes ............ West. Seat s . . ............. \Vinner 
Bump er s ..... Brill angle iron Springs ................ Brill 
Coup lers ........ Brill -Hovey Tro lley ba ~e ......... Nuttall 
Cur ta in fix tures ... Cur. S. Co. Trucks ...... Brill l\' o. 2;--G1 

P uget Souri.d E lectric R ailway , Tacoma, Wash., n o t ed 
in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of March 12, 1910. as h ay
in g o rd er ed two cars from the Cincinnati Car Company, ha s 
dr awn the fo ll owing deta ils fo r o ne of th e cars "·hich is to 
b e of th e cl ose d m oto,· typ e : 
Len g th of body ... 44 ft. 11 in . 
Over vestibule ......... 54 ft 
Width over s ill s .. 9 ft. ½ in. 
I-I eight fr o m t op of rai l 

t o trol. ha sc .......... 13 ft. 
Body .... .. ........... wood 
I 11t e rior trim ..... mah ogany 
Underframe . ..... co mpo ~it e 
:\ir brakes ... Wl' s t. A. l\1. 1\1. 
Bo ls ters, h o d y .. l,11ilt -11p stl"l' I 
t ' ar trimmin g <; .. s"li rl lir"l1 %': 

H and brakes .. frt. encl. 18 ft. 
.......... .... .. brz handle 

Headlight<; ......... Imperial 
:\l n to r s ..... .. 4 G.E. No. 66 
l'a i11t. .. 1' 1111. :c, t<l. body r nlnr 

l{ oofs ........ monitor deck 
Sanders.air sa nd ers, fr ont end 
Sa~h l1xt 11r es ...... . drop ~ash 
Seats ...... . ll <"ywnCld 54-J\C 
S<"a tin g· material .... Smok. 

rattan, pa s~. pln ~h 
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Coup lers.. . . . . . . . Tomlinson 
Curtain fixtures ...... ·. Kee ler 
Curtain mater ia l ... pan tasote 
Destination sign .Std cur. sign 
Heaters... . . . . Consolidated 

Step treads .......... . Mason 
T r olley r etrievers . .. K nutson 
T rucks, type ...... . . Baldwin 
Ven tilators .... or dinary deck 

sash 

TRADE NOTES 

A L. Prentiss & Company, Buffalo, N . Y., have moved 
their office from 749 Eagle S t ree t -t o 227 W hit e Building. 

Waclark Wire Company, Elizabeth, N . J. , has m oved it s 
New York office from 49 Wall Street to 20 Exchange P lace. 

Economy Switchboard & Manufacturing Company, Cleve
land, Ohio, has been inco rporated w ith a capita l st oc k of 
$5,000 by A. Tucker, A. D. Levy, S. S. Levy, H. C. Dowds 
an d G. P. Ziebot. . 

A. R. Sutte r, formerly with the Consol idated Ca r Heat
ing Company, New York, in t he Chicago sa les office, is now 
in the emp loy of t h e Ra ilway Specialty & Supply Company, 
JVIonadn ock Block, Chicago. 

S. T . F ulton, formerly ass istant to B. L. Winchell, presi
dent of the St. Louis & San F rancisco Railroad, has accepted 
a position in th e sa les department of the Railway Stee l 
Spring Company, N ew York. Mr. F u lt on wi ll have offices 
at Chicago, succeeding J. L. W oods, resigned. 

Lindsley Brothers Company, Spokane, W ash., has ap
pointed R. L. Bayne, fo rm er ly connected with t he Valen
tine-Clark Company, as Eastern sales manager, with offices 
in the Monadnock Building, Chicago, Ill. Mr. Bayne suc
cee ds G. L. Lindsley, who wa s forced to res ign on account 
of ill -healt h. 

Western ' E lectric Roofing Company, D enver, Colo., is 
building an addition to it s facto ry to enable the output to 
be increase d t o m eet the growin g demand for ela terit e roof
ing. The paint department will a lso be en larged and an 
elaterit e flo or coverin g will be added to th e li s t of t he com
pany's products. 

E. S. Marshall, sales agen t of the American Car & Foun
dry Compa ny, St. Louis, Mo., who was fo rm er ly general 
ma st er m ec han ic of the St. Louis Southwestern Railroad, 
ha s been p laced in charge of the rai lway lubr ica t ing de

_partment of the P ierce Fordyce Oil Ass ociation, Dallas, 
Tex. , suc cessors in Texas to the Wat ers Pierce O il Com-
pany. 

General E lectric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has 
p laced a contract with the Aberthaw Construction Com
pany for a new r ein forced concrete bu ilding in Lynn , Mass. 
T he buildin g is to be fireproof, 130 ft. x 5 I ft., a nd three 
stories hig h. The ext eri or walls a re t o be r einforced con
cr ete frame, pane led with brick, and large window area. 

National Electrical Manufacturing Company, Elgin, Ill. , 
r eports that it has mad e from one to 40 in stallat ions of its 
electr ic visib le and audible h ighway crossing signa ls on th e 
following elect ric rai lways: Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Rail
road; Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Rai lway; Indiana 
U nion Traction Company; Fort W ayne & Wabash Vall ey 
Traction Company; Louisvi lle & S outhern Indiana Tract ion 
Compa ny; Lehigh Va lley Transit Company; W ater, L ight 
& Transit Compa ny ; Evansvi ll e & Suburban & N ewburgh 
Railway; Ottawa E lec tric Railway, and E lg in & Belvidere 
Electric Rai lway. The company ha s a lso recent ly m ade 
severa l successful installations in Canada. 

Automatic V entilato r Company, New York, N. Y., has 
r ecent ly app lied its vent ilating equ ipmen t t o car s of th e 
fo ll owing companies : Lehigh Vall ey Traction Company, IO 

cars; Sc henectady Rai lway, 5 cars; Oneida Railway, 2 cars; 
Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Easte rn Traction Com pany, 14 
car s; Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Rail road, 10 cars; Indian a 
U ni on Traction Company, 10 cars. The Aut omatic Ven t ila
t or Compan y also repor ts the receipt of t he fo llowin g orders 
for the installa t ion of it s equipment on car s fo r steam r ail
road service: Lehigh Valley Railroad, 18 st ee l c oaches a nd 
15 stee l d iners ; New York, New Haven & Hart fo rd R ail
road, 127 coaches and 8 sleepers; Maine Central R ailroad, 8 
cars; Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, 20 cars ; 
Boston & Maine Rail road, 125 car s; Delawar e & H ud son 
Company, 1 car; Cen t ral Railroad of New Je r sey, 15 car s. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, N. Y., h as 

issued a new edition of its ca ta log on ca r ventila ti on. 
National Brake & Electric Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 

has issued Bulletin No. 390, in which T ypes N, R and A of 
National govern ors are desc ribed and illustrat ed. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, has issued 
a small booklet entitl ed "What T her e I s in It fo r You," 
w hich deals w ith its system of collec ting a nd r ecording 
fa r es. 

Burton W. Mudge & Company, Chicago, 111., have issued 
a fo lder calling a tt ention to the m erit s fo r passenge r se rv
ice of Garla nd ve ntilator s w hi ch t hey a r e now h andling 
exclusive ly. 

Peter Smith Heater Company, Detroit, Mich., has issued 
two circula rs conta inin g data c ompiled from actual t ests 
showing comparative cos t s of hea ting 45-ft. and 32-ft . int er
u rban ca r s with Nos . 1C and 2C, Pet er Smith m agazine 
h ot-wate r heaters and modern elec tric heater equipm ent. 

R. Woodman Manufacturing & Supply Company, Boston, 
Mass. , h as print ed a 50-page cata log and price list in which 
it s p rin cipa l produc t s a r e li st ed and illustrated. Special 
atten tion. is ca lled t o t he company's lin e of ticket punches, 
many of which a r e illu stra t ed in full s ize. They are accom
panied by li st s of des ig ns fo r th e dies, which this company 
makes in g reat va ri ety. 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
pr in ted a 40-page ca ta log w hich con ta in s a de scription of 
Tarvia, a nd infor m ation regardin g t he construction of roads 
with th is product. Num erous illustrat ion s ar e shown of 
t horoughfa res in di ffe r ent parts of the country which have 
been built wit h T arvia. Several lette r s, fr om town and 
city au th orit ies, in dorsing the use of Tarvia, are r epro
duc ed. 

Aberthaw Construction Company, Boston, Mass., has 
publi shed a r eport on th e weari~g surfaces for factory 
floo r s. It is t he result of an extended investiga tion and 
presents the experience of many engin eers, builders and 
manufactu rer s. T he discuss ion has been concerned m ainly 
w ith granolithic and wood floors, and it is concluded with 
speci fications fo r the two types, r epresenting the practice 
of the Aber thaw Construction Comp any in concret e, and 
tha t of Lockwood, Greene & Company and F. W. Dean in 
wood floors. I n addition there a re some brief notes on 
other types of floo r fin ish that app ear to have valuable 
qualities. 

National Electric Lamp Association, Cleveland, Ohio, has 
iss ued bulletin 7B entitled "Data on Illumination," in which 
the r equirem ent s and met hods of good illumination, direct 
and indirec t lig htin g and calcula tion of illumination are 
disc usse d. It conta in s illus t ra ti on s of Mazda lamps equip
ped with hig h-effi cien cy, extensive, int ensive and focusing 
holophane r efl ectors ; characteristic light distribution curves 
of t hese units a nd other illumin a tion data from which the 
intensity of illumination can be found for the regular sizes 
of the M azda lamps. Severa l page s are devoted to wiring 
tab les, rules, fo rmulas, etc., which are convenient in laying 
out ligh t ing in sta llations . 

J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., in the Brill 
Magazine fo r May prints the fifth of a series of biographical 
sketc hes of w ell-kn own street railway officials in the United 
States. The subject in the present issue is R. D. Apperson, 
p r es ident of t he Lynchburg Traction & Light Company 
and the R oan oke Railway & Electric Company. The sketch 
is accompanied w ith an excellent portrait of M r. Apperson 
as a sup plement. The magazin e a lso contains the seven
t eenth of the seri es of articles on the type of car adopted 
for u se in the large ci t ies of the w orld. The city considered 
is Winnip eg, M an . The followin g articles a lso appear: 
"Cars fo r th e R ochester Lines of the New York State Rail
ways," "Priva te Ca r for the Illinois Traction System," 
" Cars of the Stat en Island Rapid Transit Railway," "A 
Brake Rigging Improvement in Brill Truck No. 21-E," "Cars 
for the Zacatlan Branch of the Mexican Railway," "Pay-As
y ou-Ent er Cars for the Illinois Traction System" and 
"Summer Equipment for the Boston & Northern Street 
R ailway. " 




